
be possible to take advantage of any drop in interest rates when
they are favorable, rather than having to wait for authorization
at the next school board meeting when interest rates may have
already increased.

Lenihan added that the savings will be net savings after all
other expenses have been paid. Because of the volatility in inter
est rates, along with developments in legal interpretations the
district will be able to utilize, it creates flexibility and allows the
board to lock in the appropriate interest rate, he said.

The resolution was unanimously approved by the board.

(Photo by Deb ilium)
Whitney Kolar, WSC Student Senate President, places a contribu
tion bucket in Anderson Hallto help raise funds for a. new theater in
Wayne.
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,The Wayne

While the federaldeficit, unemployment,
education reform arid Afghanistan were
topics of discussion, (me theme seemed to
dominate Rep. Jeff Fortenberry's visit to
the Gardner Lecture Hall at Wayne State
College 'Tuesday afternoon: health care
reform.

The Republican First District House
member spent more than 90 minutes
speaking with a reporter-estimated crowd
of 50 area residents about a variety of
topics, but most of those in attendance had
questions t~ ask about the recent health
care reform bill that was passed in the
House of.Representatives last week. (Photo by Michael Carnes)

Fortenberry, who voted against the bill, Rep. Jeff Fortenberry spoke with
said the $1.2 trillion price tag was far too about 30 area residents during a
much and didn't address issues, he believes,
would reduce the cost of health insurance stop at Wayne State College Tues-
for most Americans. day afternoon.

Fortenberry used his own personal by law. ..
experience in driving home the point of Fortenberry said cost is the biggest issue
promoting wellness, as well as giving people facing health insurance reform at this time,
the option to cross state borders to get the including the cost of medical procedures as
most affordable coverage possible. well as the often-discussed rising insurance

"I got a letter from a constituent who said premiums that individuals and businesses
she can go toIowa to buy beer, go to Kansas must pay. It is difficult, if not impossible,
to buy a car, ko to Colorado to buy land and for some to purchase insurance, and those
go to South Dakota to get a fishi.nglicens.e," ith . ti diti ' ft

-vhe said. "But she can't g'0' outtOfstate' to .,!Y:.'f. pre-ens mg con, Ions are, mor~,.<!,,~_n
tha~ not, priced out of the market.""

shop for affordable health insurance?" He told the crowd that much of the
He told the crowd that he feels people health insurance goes to fix or prescribe for

should be able to go across state lines to problems that can easily be prevented,
shop for health insurance. Businesses "Eighty percent of cardiovascular
like Norfolk-based Affiliated Foods, which diseases can be prevented, and 40 percent
serves co-operative grocery stores in several of certain types of cancer," he said. "These
states, could offer affordable insurance but
now is unable to because it is not allowed See VISIT, Page' 4A

The Wayne school board hopes to refinance more than $5 million
in debt when bond market rates are favorable to save on lower
interest rates. They have preparations for this by passing a pa
rameters resolution set to trigger when the market improves.

The market conditions changed substantially in recent weeks
to the point that if the district refinanced now, there would be no
measurable benefitto the district. The board felt the interest rate
jump is supply-driven and may come down in the near future,

Wayne Schools Superintendent Mark Lenihan said that by hav
ing a parameters resolution approved by the school board, it will

School board hopes to refinance debt

WSC student group gives to local theater
By DEB HARM
For the Herald

In a historical move Sunday night, the
Wayne State College Student Senate allo
cated $2000 to Project Majestic, During
their weekly meeting, the Senate passed
the motion with a unanimous vote.

"This project is a perfect opportunity
to bridge the gap between the WSC cam
pus and the community of Wayne," WSC
Student Senate President Whitney Kolar
said.

The contribution is the first of its kind
between the WSC Student Senate and a
project in the city of Wayne.

A challenge was issued by the Senate
to dorm residents, off-campus students
and the WSC Administration to match the
$2000 total. The challenge will run through
Dec. 4, with contribution buckets placed in
all dorms and other campus locations.

"This challenge will be well received,"
Jeff Carstens, WSC Vice President &; Dean
of Students and Senate advisor, said. "Our
students want a theater in Wayne."

"Project Majestic is thrilled to witness
the community involvement by WSC stu
dents - they are the future leaders in towns
and cities across the Midwest," Project
Majestic committee member, Reggie Yates
said.

"It's a great example of cooperation
between two groups in providing enter
tainment opportunities (or our college stu
dents," Yates said.

WSC construction management majors
and several WSC varsity athletic teams
have assisted in the demolition of the
theater's interior.

"Our team was excited to help with
the demolition," WSC head softball coach,
Krista Unger said. "A theater in a town our .
size is an important recruiting tool for our
success," Unger said.
. For more information, contact Kolar at

See CHAMBER, Page 4A . (402) 375-7591.
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talks.health bill
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during WSCvisit
By ,MICHAEL CARNES '
Of The Herald '

College with majors in Political Science
and History. He earned a Masters of Public
Administration from the University of
Nebraska at Omaha in 2Q02.

For nearly three years he served as the
City Administrator of Ashland.

"My goal for Wayne Area Economic
.Development is to continue to grow the
local economy, and make Waynea destina
tion place to live, work and play," Blecke
said.

"I have a particular interest in growing
Wayne's human resources, including assist
ing with developing the next generation of

'1'!ltlJ,'sdJ\Y, Nov. 12, 2009 134th Ye~\l' ~-No. ri ~
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,.; (Ph~to~hiClara Osten and J on Burle~on)
(Above) Earl Fuoss presents the col
ors .as Layne Beza salutes the flag dur
ing the Veterans' Day Program at the
Wayne Senior Center on Wednesday. A
tribute to veterans was presented by
Brigadier Gen. JamesB. VanDleden of
the United-States Army Medical Corp.
(rfght) Cornhusker Boys State Repre-

,.s~ntfltive· Peter lI~risenspeaks"of'his
experiences at Cornhusker State. To
his left are Winside High School prin
cipal Erik Kravig and Staff Sgt. Chad
Pokorny of the Army National Guard.

:.-

Blecke is named director
ofWayne Chamber group

(Photo by Clara Osten)
The Blecke family includes, Treyton, front and Andrea, Kennayson, Wes
and Easton.

Wes Blecke has been selected to be the
new Director of the Wayne Area Economic
Development-Chamber-Main Street orga
nization.

The announcement was made by Curt
Frye, Chair of the Board of Directors and
became effective Nov. 9.

Blecke was named to the position of
Assistant Executive Director for Wayne
Area Economic Development in November
of 2005 and became the Interim Executive
Director of the organization in July of this
year when David Simonsen left the posi
tion.

He is a 1996 graduate of Wakefield High
School and a 2000 graduate of Wayne State
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Providence Medical Center and
the Providence Medical Center
Foundation provided the match
ing funds necessary to make this
project become a reality.

Darrell Miller, Wayne Rotary
Club President, said, "What is so
extremely wonderful about living
in a community like Wayne is that
when something like this AED
project is introduced and the 'need'
is established, people organize and
ban together to make it happen.
Our. Rotary club was pleased to
provide financial support for the
project from local funds plus a
Rotary District Simlified grant."

According to Marcile Thomas,
PMC Administrator, "PMC is com
mitted to this project, and we are
willing to provide in-kind training
at our location to eight individuals
from each of the three churches on
the proper use and operation of the
AED."

In-kind CPR instruction will also
be provided by Providence Medical
Center.

"We had funds in the foundation
that were designated for this type
of a project," said PMC Foundation
Director, Sandy Bartling. "The
members of the PMC Foundation
Board of Directors share a keen
sense of satisfaction in knowing
that our foundation is providing
support for projects that help to
enhance the delivery of healthcare
to our fellow residents."

Happy
shopper
Darlene Bowers was
all smiles when Randy
Pedersen of the Diamond
Center, right, presented
her with $250 in Chamber
Bucks. Bowers' name was
drawn during last week's
Customer Appreciation
Event. At left is Darlene's
husband, John. A number
of Wayne businesses took
part in the event by having
extended hours, refresh
ments and in-house draw
ings during the evening.

Providence Medical Center is
proud to be a cooperating organiza
tion regarding the Wayne Rotary
Club's efforts in acquiring three
Automated External' Defibrillators
(AEDs) which have been placed in
three churches in the city of Wayne
- St. Mary's Catholic Church,
Journey Christian Church and
Grace Lutheran Church.

An AED is a portable electronic
device that automatically diagno
sis the potentially life-threatening
cardiac arrhythmias which lead to
cardiac arrest.

Grace Lutheran has also received a AED. Those involved
in the presentation included, left to right, Anne Nolte, Ann
Witkowski, Darrell Miller, Pastor Carl Lilienkamp, Marcile
Thomas, Laura Gamble and Sandra Bartling.

Involved in the presentation of the AED at Journey
Christian Church were, left to right, Sandra Bartling,
Laura Gamble, Marcile Thomas, Pastor Troy Reynolds,
Darrell Miller, Ann Witkowski and Anne Nolte.

Cooperation leads to
purchase of defibrillators

St. Mary's Catholic Church was a recipient of an AED
through the joint efforts of Providence Medical Center, the
Providence Foundation and the Wayne Rotary Club. Those
taking part in the presentation included, left to right, Anne
Nolte, Ann Witkowski, Darrell Miller, Father Mark Beran,
Marcile Thomas, Laura Gamble and Sandra Bartling.
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Clara Sullivan
Clara Sullivan, 98, of Wayne, died Tuesday, Nov. 10 at South Haven

Living Center in Wahoo.
Services will be held Monday, Nov. 16 at 10:30 a.m, at St. Mary's

Catholic Church in Wayne, Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 15 at St. Mary's Catholic Church with a vigil service at 7 p.m,

Burial will be in St. Michael's Catholic Cemetery in Hartington.
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Upcoming events planned
for city's Q-125 celebration

Precip SnowLow
30
33
-1-0
40
33
28
26

High
53
65
73
64
63
58
61

student chapter will "Cherish the
Past and Celebrate the Future"
by presenting a Centennial Trunk
Show on Monday, Nov, 16.

The program will include a his
tory of Home Economics over the
past 100 years and fashions from
each decade, The fashions will be
modeled by curr~nt Family and
Consumer Sciences students. The
event will start at 7:30 p.m. at
the Wayne State College Student
Center in .the Frey Conference
Suite.

No admission will be charged.
For further information, contact
Dr, Lindberg (402-375-7281) or
Mrs. Sally Ebmeier (402-375
7287), Please come join us as we
"Cherish the Past and Celebrate
the Future."

Date
Nov. 5
Nov. 6
Nov. 7
Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 11

Thursday, November 12, 2009

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Coat Closet
AREA-The Wayne Coat Closet is in need of infant through

toddler coats and snowsuits, men's winter coats, mittens,
gloves and stocking caps. These may be dropped off at First
Presbyterian Church weekdays from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. or by
calling (402) 375-2669 to make other arrangements.

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip./mo. - 4.56/ Monthly snow - a
Yr./Date -8.28"/Seasonal snow- 17"

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE~ This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, Nov. 13 at Gardner Hall
on the Wayne State College campus for
Money Smart Week. The coffee begins at
10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Wreath display
AREA - The deadline to enter a wreath

for the Wayne Public Library Wreath Display
and Silent Auction is Wednesday, Nov. 18.
All businesses, civic groups, churches, youth
organizations, social clubs and individu
als are invited to create a wreath for the
display. For more information, contact Rita
McLean at the Wayne Public Library (402)
375-3135.

Fantasy Forest
WAYNE - Fantasy Forest will be held

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 3 and 4 at the
Wayne City Auditorium. Entry forms may
be obtained at the Wayne Area Economic
Development Office, 108 West Third Street' or
by calling (402) 375-2240. This year's event
is being hosted by the Country Classics 4-H
Club. For more information, contact Jill Belt
at (402) 375-2940.

A Quick Look------..,,,
~;J

2A

Names omitted

In honor .~f Home Economics/
Family and Consumer' Sciences'
100th anniversary, Wayne State
College's Association of Family and
Consumer Sciences Professionals

1\vo names were omitted from
the Wayne High School Honor roll
list included in last week's addition
of the Wayne Herald.

Taylor Carroll, a senior, and
Taylor Burke, a sophomore, should
have been included on the list.

i,\J.so, Quentin JorgeI?-sen:s n;am~ ,
was included in the junior list but
should have been listed with the
sophomores. Quentin earned a 4.0
GPAfor the quarter.
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Patsy Jo ~Ja·mes·;·. '\?' . , '·\,Pa.ul H.!lockwell :~ ..
PatsyJo James, ~2,ofLincoln, died Monday, Nov. 9, 2009 in Lincoln. '. Paul H. Rockwell, 79, of Sio\.LX City, Iowa died Sunday, Nov. 8, 2009 at
Serrife/l will be;,. hel~ Thur'sday', Nov. I? ,at ~merican. Lu~heran a'Sioux City 'Hospital. . ..' .' ,".:

" .Church, 4200 Vine StJ,'etl,t m Lmcoln,Se~ices will be at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 12 at Becker - Hunt
Visitatior{\vill be onehourbefore the" Funeral Home with the Rev. Mark
service at the church. Eldal officiating. Burial with mill-

Patsy Jo James was born in tary graveside services will be in
Wayne on June. 21, 1947 to Norman Omaha Valley Cemetery, rural
and Elaine (Hansen) Lubberstedt. Homer, followed with a lunch at the
She was raised 04a farm near Dixon, Americantegion Hall in Homer.
graduated from Laurel Public High Visitation with the family will be
School in 1965 and later attended one hour prior to service time at the
the Yniversity of,Nebraska Lincoln. . funeral home.
She married Richard Jamesfon Nov. Paul H. Rockwell was born Dec.
11, 1967 at the Concordia Lutheran 21, 1929, in Sioux City the son of
Church in:" Concord. Patsy retired George R. and Lulu (Menne rich)
froul Square Dafter 36 years; She Rockwell. He graduated from
was a member olAmerican Lutheran Homer High School in 1948. He
Church, Her journey on earth was served in the U.S. Army from JUly
short. but she, had time to see the 24, 1946 and was honorably dis-
world in her travels, . charged Jan. 23, 1948. He married

Survivors include her hus- Kathryn M. Stammer on March 4,
band, Richard James of Lincoln; 1956, in Wayne. He was employed
one daughter, Heather and Lance as a floor-covering mechanic for

Kinnison of Lincoln; one son, Justin James of Lincoln; two grandsons; Carhart Lumber for a number of
her mother, Elaine Lubberstedt of Dixon; two brothers, Keith and Kathy years. He received his Masters degree f~9m Wayne State College in 1973.
Lubberstedt of Berthoud, Colo. and Regg and Cindy Lubberstedt of He taught in the Sioux City School System for 20 years retiring in 1991.
Dixon; nieces and nephews. He was a member of the American Legion Buckland Post 97 in Homer.'
. She was preceded in death by her father, Norman; a brother, Scott, and Survivors include his wife Kathryn; three sons, John and Barby
gran~parents. Rockwell of Amarillo, Texas, Damon and Renee Rockwell of Des Moines,

Burial will be in Lincoln Memorial Park. Lincoln Memorial Funeral Iowa, Warren and Kelly Rockwell of Valentine; two daughters, Sylvia
~ome i.ri~incolJ;l is in charged arrangements. Memorials may be made and Ken Pattersonof Ft. Collins, Colo., ,Jane anne and Kerry Kincanon
~ care of the family. Condolences rnay be made online at www.lincolhfh. of Monmouth, Ore.; a'sister, Lois and Gordon Biles of Long Beach, Calif.,
com six grandchildren and, cine great grandson. '

C
" ,, I' k d He was preceded ill death by his parents and three brothers, George,

.'. euten....nia Trun an Harlan and Frank. , .
,. Pallbearers will be'John, Damon and Warren Rockwell, Milton Owens,

Fash' l·. 0"·.,n·· 'Sh'0"w scheduled Mark Tighe and Doug Rockwell. Honorary pallbearers will be Don Koll,
.. Ken Dvorak and Dave Ewing. '

Becker - Hunt Funeral Home ih South Sioux City is in charge of
arrangements. .
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~fllckl1t~r hOlpe 'wor'k inprogress'
Bye.LARA OSTEN tour will be included in the Herald each bathroom was completely redone except
Of tpe. Herald . week until the event. . - .-, • for the light fixtures, tub and built-in linen
I $~J:' " Brian and Traci Bruckne.r's cottage-style closet, which are original to the home,
TM~.is thefour.th in a series. home ~as built in 1939 by R.O. (Dutch) Sam's room is the perfect boy's room with'
\ k;-;:>"" ' and Marjorie Fuelberth. The Bruckners the. walls painted blue and a bookshelf
;TBe bie.r-nial ,Tour of Homes, sponsored purchased the home in 2006 for its charac- full of books, including a good number of

by !p,e Friends of the Museum, has been terand charm. ...., ... , Hardy Boys mysteries, He even helped his
s~h~dul~dtor)."riday and Saturday, Nov. 20 .'. The home hadgoodarchitectural "bones" ' mom clean his room for the tour!
and 2,1. •... '.' '.'."" . . ; but just needed sOIlfe\yoJ;k,~qthe home has The kitchen was also completely redone
iE;~uis 'tor, this year's jours will be from 5 been !.lworkin progress t9r'tp.~Br\lcJiJ;lers: with, SOlUe ne\Vcll-ginets, wainscoting ~pd

t~ ~(p:riJ.: on Friday and from 11 a.m.~o 2 They have done all theimprovem~nts; flooring added. The upper wall cabinets
P;m::.·(,>n, Saturday..'.".,.'. . ··theIllselves -- aJopg with some help trom. around the\vfudow. are driginal to the

:Homes. 'on .. the tour' Include '.those of family arid friends - as tinle and resources house. In the kitchen, notice tlle pantry
Qa~.\d.a~d.Donna )!~wing at 1110 Sunset have allowed. .- " '.' " . ..... w4i.ch the Brucknersretentiy gutted' and
priy¢; Cap and Nana Peterson at 502 As you enter the home notice the narrow reb}lilt. .' ·:t . . .
tiou$las St~eet; Brian and 'Iraqi Bruckner slat oak floors. The, walls are the original ' Qff' the k.itch~n is the back' entry' W~y'

. at 416.:W~st Ninth Street; Randy and lill plaster.. . . which includes a built-in shelf .and .coat
Belt .at 625 Fairacres Road and David and The. woodwork, .doors and crystal door' rack. Th~r~ are also' steps leading to the
I{aklLeY' at, 1120 Sunset Drive. ..luiob~ 'are' original to the home, as well. basement, which is still awork in progress. '

·T.he, Wayne' Museum will be open on .The living room featlu:es a relll wood burn: The Bruckners want to improve it, yet
the days of the event for ticket sales and ing fireplace that is used often through- maintain the utility character for which
refreshments, out the winter. The real Christmas tree basements in older homes w~re designed.

· Tickets for the tour are $10 each and may includes a collection of silver sleigh bells The Bruckners love cooking and decor at-
~ purchased at the local banks. Proceeds the Bruckners started to collect when their ing for the holidays. Throughout the home
from this event have been designated for son, Sam, was born. notice the collection of Byers Carolers
exterior painting of the museum. Off the living and dinning room is a hall- Traci has collected over, the years, as well Sam Bruckner and his' dog; Grace; sit hi front of decorations i~ his bed- '

·A description of one of the homes on the way to the bedrooms and bathroom. The as the fresh greenery, flowers and candles. room, including aplaque that asks, "Is it too late to be Good?" '

Dylan, Pospisils hear great, not-so-great news;

The Pospisils have been happy
to learn that Dylan has suffered no
hearing loss.

Mter his hearing test, Felicia
waited for them to put him to sleep
for his treatment. Then, they went
to the waiting area for an hour.

~Luckily, when he started wak
ing from sedation, I only had a very.
crabby boy for about 15 minutes;"
she said. "It usually lasts at least a
half hour."

,felicia said she thought waiting
for the sedation to wear off is the
hardest thing with Dylan. ,

"It's like he's awake, but doesn't
quite have control over his body
yet so he gets very crabby," she
said. "He starts throwing his body
around and screaming at us. Then
if we're not doing what he wants us
to do, he starts hitting."

This lasts about a half hour, but
it takes a lot of patience, she said.
To get Dylan to settle down and try
t6 make b"ip't happy, ~yanand F:e
licia took him to the E Clinic wait
ing area, where they have a little
padded play area for kids his age
to play in. They figured this would
be a good place for him to let the se
dation wear off so he wouldn't hurt
himself.

"This ended up to be a great idea
because in no time, he was playing
with Daddy and [brother] Kailyn
and smiling," she said. "He was
still pretty wobbly, and acted like
he was drunk, but happy at least."

Dylan and Mommy (Felicia Pospisil) share a moment between treatments and tests.

CO:NTINQED FROM LAST WEEK
By JON BURLESON Afterwards they would return to The doctors at' the E Clinic also
Ofthe Herald their apartment. The family stays had a delightful report for Dylan

at Target House while Dylan is and his family.
treated at St. Jude. According to "She gave us the news that the
the hospital, patients are assigned MRI and lumbar puncture came
to Target House if their treatment out clear!" Felicia said. "Every
is scheduled to last more than three thing looked the same as it did two
months. This house features 96 ful- months ago. What a relief! This
ly-furnished, two-bedroom apart- means that the chemo is working
ments. Each apartment is equipped to keep the tumor away."
with a full kitchen (including cook- A lumbar puncture is also known
ware, dinnerware, glassware, flat- asa spinal tap. It is a diagnostic
ware, etc.), one queen and two twin procedure performed in order to
beds, bath and bed linens, sofa and collect a sample of cerebrospinal
an entertainment center. This fa- fluid to test.
cility is made possible by Target Through it all, Dylan has perse-
Stores. vered. He has had his head cut open

The great news of no hearing loss and a part of his brain removed; he
was tempered by soine not-so-great has had a port installed in one of
news. his veins so that chemicals can be

"We did find out that the doctor pumped into him - chemicals that
was mistaken when she said we'd can kill cancer but also decrease
be able to be home for good before the production of blood cells and
Christmas," Felicia said. "We will cause the inflammation of his di
actually be here until the end of gestive tract; he has a needle stuck
February. The next stage of chemo in him almost 24 hours a day. Yet,
will need to be done here because this two-year-old boy carries on.
it goes through his body and they , He's tough.
need to take levels with it to see t So are bIs parents. -They have to .

i how his body metabolizes the medi- I be. But, tieing rt~U doesn't pay
cines." the bills. They need help. That is

The Pospisils had been excited at why there are efforts underway
the prospect of going home sooner in the area to give the Pospisil's
than expected, but they are not so a financial hand. Like the saying
dismayed at the new development. goes: "The government gives you a

"At least we know for sure now, HAND OUT; neighbors give you a
and Dylan will get the treatment he HAND."
needs," Felicia said. "He's doing so Their neighbors from Wayne,
well, I would never want to make a Pierce, Norfolk and Winside have
bad impact on him with going back been working to raise money for
to Omaha if he really needs to be the family's needs while they have
here." been away. A benefit at Our Savior

Lutheran Church in Norfolk, was
held on Oct. 31, and donation buck
ets have been placed at several
area businesses.

"All of the kind hearted generos
ity has been gratefully appreciat
ed," Rachele. "Dylan's family can
not thank you enough."

As bad as things have been, the'

Pospisil's have heard that it may
get worse. Other parents have told
them that the further children get
into treatment, the worse it gets for
them. They said that the children
seem to get sicker as they get into
the last months of this chemo treat
ment, Felicia said. They are hoping
this isn't going to be the case with

Dylan since he's been doing so well
thus far.

"I want to really thank all of you
for being there for us and for your
prayers,' she said. "It's really com
forting to know that we haveso fuuch

.. f" .....

support coming frornlionie! And the
prayers seem to be working so please'
still keep praying for him." .

categories,
Attendance at all

Business After Hours
events are open to the

public, Admission 'to
the Chili and Sal~a
Cook-off is $5 at the
door and includes
chili and salsa tast

ing, vegetable trays
and cinnamon rolls. A

cash bar will be available.
For ~ore information. con

tact the Wayne Area Economic
Development office at (40;2)
375-2240.

Cock-off', sponsored by the
Special Events committee of
the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce, will be
held Friday, Nov. 13 in
the back room of The
Max; ,

The Business After
Hours event is encour
aging everyone to
attend the event and
vote for a favorite chili
and salsa.

Up to 20 entries in each cat
egory will be vying for prize
money which will be awarded to

,Chili/Salsa cook-off
scheduled for Nov. 13

The annual Chili and Salsa the top three vote getters in both

Dr. Jean Karlen, WSC Service
Learning Coordinator at (402)
375-7042 or Tiffany Olson at(402)
375-1111.

to distribute information flyer's arid
collect donations.

This is the fifth year for the
"Cram the Van" campaign, Tiffany
Olson, Family Services Coordinator
for Goldenrod Hills in Wayne is
helping organize the event with the
sociology class. Olson said, "Given
the current economy the Wayne
Food Pantry is very busy, Our sup
plies are low and we are entering a
time of peak demand as the holiday
season approaches."

Introduction to Sociology stu
dents will also conduct a campus
food drive for the WSC Food Pantry
and give "Voices of the Homeless"
presentations throughout the
week.

Another campus
the week includes a

Ht.tnger"& Homelessness AwarenessWeek activities planned.
by Pastor Will
Perrigan of the
Norfolk Rescue
Mission. Perrigan
will give a presen
tation on issues
of hunger, poverty,
and homeless
ness in Norfolk
and beyond. The
WSC Psychology/
Sociology Club is
sponsoring the
event scheduled
for Tuesday, Nov,
17 at 3:30 p.m, in
Connell Hall, Room
131. Attendees are
asked to bring free will donations of

activity for canned goods/nonperishable foods.
presentation For more information, contact

Students in Dr. Jean Karlen's
Introduction to Sociology class are
participating' in service-learning
projects to inform the public about
National Hunger and Homelessness
Awareness Week, Nov. 15-21.

The annual "Cram the Van" com
munity collection drive helps the
Wayne Food Pantry and Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency
provide food and goods to needy
families in the area. The "Cram
the Van" vehicle will be parked
at Pamida on Wednesday, Nov. 18
and at Pac 'N' Save on Thursday,
Nov. 19 from noon until 6 p.m.
People are urged to help "cram the
van" with donations of food, cloth
ing, personal hygiene items, and
other household non-perishables.
Sociology students will be on hand

November Energy Tip
'Let LEDs brighten your Christmas!'
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tact your local public power .\ltil-'
ity, or visit the ENERGY S'rARQ})
Home Advisor at http://www.el,1er:
gystar.govfhomeadvisor. ,Lot1- of
useful energy efficiency W<;Jrma
tion is also available at http://www.

-nppd.com. .
Your public power electric. utility

wants you to get the most energy ,
value- for your mop.er- .It costs far,
less to save energy than it does to
build a new power plant to gener- i
ate additional power.

LED lights have been around for
a while and support many special
lighting needs, such as exit lights,
flash lights, emergency light
ing, and traffic lights. Especially
over the last several years, LED
Christmas lighting has become
popular. As rising energy costs and
environmental issues continue to be
of greater concern, LED Christmas
lighting offers the' consumer an
opportunity to make a difference
while saving money.
: The LED Christmas light offers
enhanced decorating inside and
outside of the home. Christmas
LED lighting can put new, brighter
sparkle in the Christmas season.
Energy dollars, no longer needed
to pay the electric bill, can now be
spent for the more important joys
that this season brings.

For more information on steps
homeowners cab. take to .improve
the efficiency of their homes, con-

other types of lighting. LED lights
are 90 percent more efficient than
incandescent lights. For example,
one set of conventional 100 -C9
style Christmas lights will use 700
watts of electricity. The same set
replaced with the new LED lights
(with equivalent luminescence)
would use only 65 watts. Over the
Christmas season, the new LED,
lights could save $7.50 in electric
energy costs.

However, note that there are a
few disadvantages of LED lighting.
LED's have a light output limita
tion. This means they can only be
so bright. Though the initial cost
may be a concern, note that signifi
cant price decreases have occurred
over the past few seasons. Plus,
since the cost of operating of LED
lights is so much lower than con
ventionallights, the purchase price ,
is usually rapidly covered through
energy savings.

This year, strings of light emit
ting diode lights will brighten more
Christmas displays throughout the
U.S. than ever before. LED lights
now offer many different styles.
Many colors and sizes are available
as well.

There are several advantages in
the lise of LED lights. New LED
lights have an extremely long life.
Unlike standard Christmas lights,
LED lights will dim toward the end
of their life rather than burning
out all at once. Remember trying
to find the single burned out bulb
in a set of Christmas lights? That's
no longer a concern with LEDs

Here are other some advan
tages of LED lights when com
pared to their incandescentcous
ins. Reports have stated the life
of LED Christmas lights to be
an extraordinary 100,000 hours!
Another big advantage is the LED
produces more light per watt than
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will learn more about college life
and meet with advisors to plan
class schedules at Orientation!
Registration,

For more information, call (402)
844-7261.

Frye noted that the search pro,
cess for an Executive Director
included 22 applicants with "good
experience." The field was then
narrowed to four candidates and
interviews conducted with each of
those persons.

He said that the Board of
Directors has been "satisified with
the work Wes has done and have
lots of confidence in his ability to
carry us forward. We are pleased
with his skills and his connection
to the community."

Frye said Blecke will be in
charge of finding someone to
assume the position of Assistant
Director for Wayne Area Economic
Development.

"1 would like to see this move
forward as quickly astpossible.
The office has operated well, (since
Simonsen's departure) but some
things simply cannot be done with
out another person in the office."

Nationwide,
Coverage!

Challlber----

New freshmen students at NECC
planning to take six or more credit
hours during the spring semester
are required to participate in
OrientationJRegistration before
the first day of classes. Students

continued from page lA

leaders, business owners, and con
sumers," he added.

"Wayne is a fabulous communi
ty of which to be a part; it has
great people, great quality of life
ammenities, and a diverse, growing
business community,"

Blecke and his wife, Andrea, h~ve
three children, Treyton, 7, Easton,
4, and Kennasyn, 18 months.

He is a member of Our Savior
Lutheran Church, serves as a
TeamMates Mentor and volunteer
coach for Wayne High School boys
basketball,

Blecke said he is interested in
athletics, politics, and "anything
and everything with my family,"

"Wayne is a fabulous commu
nity of which to be a part; it has
great people, great quality of life
ammenities, and a diverse, growing
business community," Blecke said,
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Open for business
Logan and Peyton Riesberg, sons of Amy and Pat Riesberg cut the ribbon to offically
open Quality Food Center. the Riesbergs recently purchased the business. Grand open
ing activities were held throughout the week at the store.
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Registration for the spring
semester begins next week at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk

Registration for current
Northeast students scheduled to
graduate next May is Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 16-17. Registration
for the spring semester for all
students begins Wednesday, Nov.
18. Registration remains open
through the first day of classes on
Monday, January 11. Returning
students may register weekdays
from 8 a.m, until 5 p.m. or online at
www.northeast.edu.

ronly Viaero shows you the competitors prices~+- Comuare tile rates: .- +

continued from page lA
are huge cost drivers."

Fortenberry said a bill that would
. help better manage costs, incentivize

wellness opportunities and protect
the nation's most vulnerable people,
including senior citizens, would
be "a combination that would be a
winner in Washington,"

He did offer, however, that getting
both sides to come together on the
idea is unlikely at this time.

"It's very fractured and very
difficult in Washington right now,"
he admitted.
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Members of the cast and crew of ''The Insanity of Mary N th t · t t · t b ·
Girard" include, front row, left to right, Tanner Schopke, ,or. eas ' re,glS ra ,on ° egln soon
Jason Holt and Aaron Svenson. Middle row, Jenny Zink,"
Avie Veldkamp and Lila Goos. Back row, Katie Kietzmann
and Laura Anderson. Not present were Kori Whitt, Makayla
Frye, Taylor Harris, and Sarah Bart.

, ,,. ,
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One-act team set to present
"I'heInsarrity of Mary Girard'

In lr~cent weeks 'the cast and
c,few inePlbers of the Wayne High
,SchoolDralIla team have been busy
at wOfk preparing for competition.

This I season's play is "The
,Insanity of.Mary Girard" by Lanie
Robertson::' Cast members include
AYje' yeldkaDip; Katie' IGetzmann,
Jenny Zink, Laura Anderson,
Tanner 'Scp.opke~Kori Witt, and
Lila Goos.C'rewJ memberJare Aaron
S~~n~on, .,.JasoD. Holt,' Makayla
Frye, Taylor Harr.ist and Sarah
Bart.~' ' "J~ ,"'; .. ""., .' , ..

The show Is beiI).~directed, by
Amy Jackson'and 'Ierri Hypse ~ ,.

.The first Perforniance' will be at
the Mid-State' Conference One-Act
Festival on Mollqay, Nov. 16. The
students are scheduled to present
the spowin ihe '"J9hl1liy Carson
Theater at Norfolk, ft~ghSchool,at
about 2 p.m.• ',' .. ,. ,.

A home show will be presented
on Monday, Nov. 2~, in the Haun
Lecttfre Hall at Wayne High School.
Starting time is 6:3Q p.m.

Once again this' year, the B-4
District Play Production competi
tion is set for Ramsey Theatre on
the ctmpus of Wayne State College
on Friday, Dec. 4. Performance
times for districts are not yet avail
able.

.Due to the play's topic and inten
sity, it is not recommended for
young children: however, the team
would welcome a large live audi- The conference festival is free and performance will charge a small
ence "at any of its performances. open to the public. The home show admission at the door.

.;1, ' " - ,
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WOmel\'S Basketball
l ," '

Coach: Chris Kielsmeier
Years at WSC: Second
Career Record: 194-57
WSC '08-'09 Record: 15·13
NSIC Finish: Tie for 6th
Starters Back: 4
Letterwinners: 7
First Game: Sunday at
Super 8 Tipoff Classic in
Aberdeen, S.D. vs. Colorado
School of Mines

WISNER - It's often been said
that it's not the size of the dog in the
fight, but the size of fight in the dog
that matters most.

Howells had the definite size
advantage Thursday night in the
Dl·3 district volleyball title match,
but Allen was the team that played
with the biggest heart, even though
the Bobcats caine away with the
four-set win to advance to this week's
state tournament in Lincoln.

After falling in the first set, the
Lady Eagles came out strong and
tied the match up, then held a
12-9 lead in the pivotal third set
before the taller Lady Bobcats team
responded with a 10-point run to
take control of the match, winning
25·12,20·25,25·20,25-14.

Coach Cheryl Greve said Howells'
height - which included 6·foot·2
twin sisters and four players at 5

See ALLEN, Page 3B

Allen shows
heart, loses
district final
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Kielsmeier

Follow the latest updates on our website
www.mywaynenews.com

Class 01 State Volleyball Tournament
Thursday at lincoln East

1:30 p.m. - Hay Springs (22-2) vs. Pawnee City (19-13)
3:30 p.m. - Leyton (26-6) vs. Howells (25-6)
6:30 p.m. - Winside (20-8) vs. Exeter-Milligan (24-5)
8:30 p.m. - Meridian (25-6) vs. Ansley (25-3)

Friday at lincoln Southeast
2:30 p.m, - Hay Springs/Pawnee City winner vs. Leyton/Howells winner
4:30 p.m. - Winside/E-M winner vs, Meridian/Ansley winner

Saturday's Schedule
12 p.m. - Third-place game at Lincoln Northeast
9 p.m. - Championship game at UNL Coliseum

See EAGLES, Page 3B

"Physically, they're about as
good as you can find," Uldrich
said. "They've got the whole deal

Four returning starters and a talented group of newcomers have second-year head coach
Chris Kielsmeier optimistic for the 2009-10 women's basketball season at Wayne State
College.

The Wildcats finished last season 15-13 overall and 12·8 in the Northern Sun Conference,
good for a sixth place tie with St. Cloud State.

Wayne State returns second-team All·NSIC center Mara Bjelle and sophomore guard
Clare Duwelius, the 2008-09 NSIC Freshman of the
Year. The addition of Iowa State transfer Ashley
Arlen and junior college transfers Katie Randall and
Renee Wood, along with experience gained by several
underclassmen last season, could find the Wildcats
finishing much better than their
predicted seventh place finish in
the 2009 NSIC coaches' preseason
poll.

"We have a young but very
talented team," Kielsmeier said.
"We have a nice mix of returners
and newcomers which makes
practice every day very exciting.
Our players have shown on a
daily basis a great desire to learn
and get better,"

Wayne State was one of the top
defensive teams in the Northern Sun Conference last
season, allowing just 61.8 points per game to rank second in the league in team defense. In
league games, the Wildcats led the NSIC in field goal percentage defense, allowing teams to
shoot just 37.2 percent from the field. Offensively, Kielsmeier feels his team should be able
to score and not rely on one player to carry team.

"We have multiple scoring threats and are very balanced offensively, having players score
in a variety of ways and I think defensively we should be strong again," added Kielsmeier.

The team's lone senior in 2009·10 is guard Kati Jo Christensen of Audubon, Iowa, who
See WSC WOMEN, Page 2B

See WINSlD~,Page 2B

the Flyers the ball at Allen's 25, 16
and 8~ya~d line. St. Francis took
advantage of each opportunity, and
as a result took a 48-0 lead into the
locker room at halftime.

(Photo by Jon Burleson)
T e Winside volleyball team returns to the state tournament for the first time in 16 years
a ter winning the D1-4 district title Thursday in Randolph. Team members are (front)
A1ishia Weinrich, Katie Saul, Cassie Mrsny, Jordyn Roberts, (back) coach Teresa Watters,
Deserah Janke, Erin Gray, -Jerae Doffin, Shelby Lienemann, Audrey Roberts, Page -Iensen,
.i1egan Leicy, Shannon Gray, Nazya Thies, Bridget Gray and assistant coach Rachelle Rog
e s-Spann,

The final game was all Winside.
J rdyn Roberts served, while Doffin
b ocked and hit for a 6-0 blitz.

artington was able to get the
s re to 8-5 before another scoring
's~reak gave Winside a 16-6 lead.

Lienemann delivered a huge
cross-court wallop that deflated
apy hopes Hartington might have

. been harboring for a miraculous
'comeback. A few side outs later,
with the score 20-9, Doffin had
another beautiful tap that snuck
past Hartington defenders. That
stalled them at 21-10. Audrey
Roberts served the final four points,

-,Wayne St41te ,.
Men's Bas~etljHll ,

Coach: Paul Combs
Years at WSC: First
Career Record: 162·102
WSC '08·'09 Record: 11-16
NSIC Finish: Ninth
Starters Back: 2
Letterwinners: 7
First Game: Sunday vs.
Buena Vista, 4 p.m. at Rice
Auditorium

Combs

www.mywaynenews.com

scored on runs of 18 and 13 yards.
Korus' third score, a 37·yard

gallop, made it 24·0, but Allen
turned the ball over three times
in the last eight minutes, giving

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Chase Isom and Jarret Warner get a good grip on Humphrey St. Francis back ~att Korus
during playoff action at Allen. The Flyers thumped Allen 54-8 to end the Eagles' season.

Paul Combs begins his first season as head coach of the Wayne State College men's
basketball program.

Combs, the 25th head coach in the program's 96·year history, brings 10 years of head
coaching experience and 15 overall years of coaching
to a Wildcat program that was 11-16 last year and 7
13 in the NSIC. He comes to Wayne State after serving
six seasons as head coach at Wisconsin- Platteville,
where he coached the Pioneers to
a 102·57 mark, culminating with
a 23-6 record last season.

The Wildcats return two
starters and six letter winners
from last year's team. Combs has
also brought in three transfers
and three high school recruits
that will be counted on to provide
excellent depth throughout the
season. The 2009·10 WSC roster
features two seniors, five juniors,
two sophomores and three fresh-
men.

"We feel we had a very productive fall in creating a
culture for the future of this program," said Combs. "We have stressed daily results come
from investments and our guys are continuously striving for consistency in order to be
competitive in the Northern Sun Conference."

The top returner for the Wildcats is senior Brian Metz. The G-foot-8 center from Keswick,
Iowa was a second-team All·NSIC selection last season after averaging 13.5 points and a
team-high 7.8 rebounds per game. Metz led the NSlC and ranked sixth in NCAA Division II
last season making 67.6 percent of his shots (142 of 210) from the field.

"Brian is the type of young man any first-year coaching staff would want to have in the
program," commented Combs. "He is a tremendous student (3.97 GPA) and has an excellent
work ethic on and off the court. He has worked extremely hard in the off season and Brian

See WSC MEN, Page 2B

Flyers use t.ur'noversto clip Ea,gles
By MICHAEL CARNES .
Of Th~ Herald

ALLEN - Fumbles turned Allen's
hopes for advancing deeper into the
playoffs into a one-sided exit from
the postseason.

Humphrey St. Francis turned
three Eagle miscues into
touchdowns in the second quarter,
turning the second- round Class
D2 playoff game into a blowout, as
the visiting Flyers ended Allen's
season with a 54-8 defeat Thursday
evening.

All three fumbles came on the
Eagles' side of the field, giving the
bigger and more physical Flyers a
short field to execute the blowout.

"From about the third series
of the game to the middle of the
second quarter, we played pretty
well defensively, but that's what
they do," coach Dave Uldrich said.
"They force turnovers and make
you play catchup, and those three
turnovers made it look worse than
it was."

The Flyers scored on their first
two possessions, easily marching
down the field before Matt Korus

Wildcat hoop teams prepared to tip off season
New coach heads men's squad Talented veterans lead women

RANDOLPll - For the first time
in, 16 years, the Winside, Lady
Wildcats are headed to the Nebraska
State Volleyball Championships.

Toearn their shot at the Class D
1 title, Winside had to get through
Hartington in' the Class D1-4
district final Thursday. Winside got
the job done, beating Hartington in
straight sets, 25·21, 25·21, 25-13.

The teams were evenly matched,
tor the most part. Hartington had
an edge in size at, the net, with 5
foot-ll senior Kimber Rohde and 5
toot-10 sophomore Taylor Dybdal.
Winside would rely heavily on 5
foot-lO sophomore Jerae Doffin to
niat~h up well against them.

Hartington drew first blood, but
Winside would respond with a five
point tear, spurred by an ace from
junior Audrey Roberts. Doffin 'and
senior Cassie Mrsny teamed up on
a big block to keep the drive alive
and sophomore Shelby Lienemann
dealt three monster spikes.

Hartington would fight back to
tie the score 6-6 when sophomore
Erin Gray found an opening in the
Wildcats'defense. Her tip sparked
another scoring drive for Winside,
who fought toa 10-6 lead.

Hartington would respond again,
closing the score, until Gray shut
them down from the service line,
boosting the score to is.io before
Hartington 'called a time out.

The teams went back and forth
until Doffin found a big gap on the
Hartington side of the court and
delivered a timely shot' for an 18
12 lead. A side-out seesaw followed
with Hartington chewing up the
Winside lead until coach Teresa
Watters called for time with the

) ,

score at 18-15. Momentum stayed
with Hartington, though, and they
closed' the score to 18-17 before

I

Winside ends 16~year tourney drought
By Jo.N BURLESON . .' Winside earned a side out. ' , .
Of The Herald Again; the volleys flew. Another

Hartington time out at 21-18
I ' "earned them a side out plus another

point. It was Mr,sny whofound th~,

soft spot in the, defense this timl;)
around. Lienemann, who delivered
an authoritative kill to take the
score to 23-20, backed her up. ,.

Lienemann showed she had a soft
side, too, as she delicately tipped
the ball over the net to put the
Wildcats at game point. Gray was
kind enough to provide the final
point, earning Winside a victory in
the first game.

In the second game, Hartington
jumped out to a two-point lead.
Winside got the serve with senior
Jordyn Roberts. Behind her serves,
Winside managed to take the lead
6·2 before another timeout switched
the impetus back to Hartington.

Doffin proved she was up to the
task of matching up with Rohde
by blocking a shot, making the
score 8-3. As the game progressed,
freshman Nazya Thies served and
Gray killed to take the score to 10-6
before another side out.

Hartington kept it close through
the rest of the game, The largest
point margin was at 12·9, but the
other Wildcats used skill and a
little luck to close that to 13·12
before some quick thinking and
quick reflexes by Audrey Roberts
turned the tide.

Again, Winside clawed up 'the
opponent until the score was 18·13,
and again, Hartington responded
as they used every tool in their
arsenal to close the gap to 18-16.
It was Doffin who finally stopped
them with a great kill shot.

Mrsny got the serve and took the
team to 23·20 before a good deep hit
'gave the ball back to Hartington.
Winside allowed only one point
before getting the serve for the final
time, winning the second game.
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Wildcats
just one
play away

A fe~ thoughts and observations
froni the area sports scene:

- How close was Wayne State from
milking the Div. II football playoffs
fora second straight year?

One play. '
That's all that stood between the

Wildcats and anoth~r postseason
appearance, which is too badbecause
this was a team that deser~eda shot
atthe national title.'

Two of Wayne State's three losses
were games Hie Wildcats could have

. won. They took Minnesota State to
overtime and saw Augustana mount
a late fourth-quarter comeback, and
in both of those games one play
could have changed the outcome of
the game. ,

The only game Wayne State was
really dominated in was at Bemidji
State, who used a great ball-control
game to keep the Wildcats" high
powered offense off the field. But
take one play here or there from the
other two losses, and Wayne State
is 9·2 and booking a road trip. Two
plays, and they're 10-1 and looking
at a first-round host site or.possibly,
a bye into the round of 16.

It's the only real disappointment
in what was otherwise a great
season for the Wildcats, who were
led by an outstanding senior class
that won a school- record 24 games
its last three years. Two thumbs
\IP for the senior class, and their
younger counterparts, on a job well
done this fall.

- Althqugh it's not .recognized as
a varsity sport, Wayne State's club
wrestling team is getting ready to do
something that hasn't been done at
the college in almost three decades:
host a wrestling dual.

The club team will host York
College in a dual Friday at 6 p.m,
York College is an NAIA school that
started wrestling a few years ago
and is being looked at as a team to
watch this season.

Wayne State's club team has a
number of area high school kids
who had a lot of success in the high
school ranks, so it should be a fun
dual to watch.

With this area's reputation for
delivering quality wrestling talent
year in arid year out, it would be
nice to see this sport elevated to
varsity status sometime down the
road (assuming, of course, two
or three women's sports can be
added to satisfy the politically
correct dunderheads at the Office
of Civil Rights, who like to bother
schools about their alleged Title IX
deficiencies).

-The Bleacher Bum got moved
into his new home this past
weekend, and I wanted to thank
Wayne High assistant coach Brian
Loberg and some of the Blue Devils'
muscle men - Drew Loberg, Keegan
Dorcey and Alex Onnen - for their
help with some of the heavy lifting.

- Wayne State's volleyball team
closes out the regular season on the
road, and two road wins would give
this team a little extra momentum
heading into regionals.

The guess here is that Wayne
State will wind up in the same
regional as two-time defending
national champion Concordia St.
Paul. Here's hoping the Wildcats
are in the other half of the bracket
and don't have to face them until
an Elite Eight appearance - and
a chance to end the Golden Bears'
two-year title run - is on the line.

*****
Wayne State and Nebraska win,

Iowa and Notre Dame lose. Can you
think of a better weekend of college
football in recent memory? I would
argue that you could not.

I don't know what pick I'm more
proud of...Iowa's luck (and national
title hopes) finally running out or
Notre Dame fans coming to the
realization that their team really
isn't that good if they lose to NavyAT
HOME in back- to-back attempts.

Regardless, it was a 6-4 week to
bring the overall record to 60-39-1
and set up a week of 10 guaranteed
winners:

Nebraska 24, Kansas 17 (One

See BLEACHERS, Page 3B



Bebee earns
academic honor

Garek Bebee of Wakefield was
named to the CoSlDAJESPN The
Magazine Academic All-District 7
team.

Bebee, who owns a 3.54 grade
point average as a physics major,
earned second-team honors. He
started every game this s~ason at
offensive tackle and was a leader:
on the offensive line for Nebraska
Wesleyan this season.

www.mywaynenews.com

As a team, Morningside finished
third to qualify for nationals for the
first time in school history.

biggest improvements on and off
the court, working hard in the
weight room and improving his
overall game during the summer.
There are no limitations to how
good Marcus can be as he continues
to grow and mature into his role,"
added Combs.

The three freshmen on this
year's team are guards Michael
DiGregorio, Tanner Ferguson and
Amry Shelby.

DiGregorio is a 6-foot-1, 175
pounder from Notre Dame High
School in Niles, Ill., where he
averaged 14 points and 6.5 assists
per game as a senior.

"Michael comes from a first
class high school program and
played against great competition
throughout his career," Combs said.
"He brings to the table a toughness
and work ethic second to nobody."

Ferguson is a 6-foot-2, 195
pound shooting guard from Sioux
City Heelan High School, where
he was a three-year starter for the
Crusaders, helping Heelan win the
Iowa Class 3A title as a senior.

"We feel very fortunate to have
Tanner in our program. He has
a motor and work ethic that will
be very contagious to the entire
program." said Combs.

Shelby is a 5-foot-11, 155-pound
guard from Marion High School in
Iowa who earned Iowa Class 3A
First Team All-State honors last
season after averaging 24.3 points
per game.

"Amry had an exceptional senior
season and was able to score and
lead his team in many different
ways. He will provide us necessary
depth at the guard position and
p.~~. \1., great summer, preparing for
Iifeinthe NS1G." added Combs.

Wayne State opens the 2009'-1'6
season at 'home on Sunday against
Buena Vista University at 4 p.m.

native, a 6-foot·1 forward, averaged
3.5 points and 3.1 rebounds per
game as a true freshman with the
Cyclones, helping Iowa State reach
the NCAA Div. I Elite Eight.

A pair of Iowa high school
standouts round out the 2009-10
Wildcat roster. Marcy Amundson is
a 6-foot-3 center from Valley High
School in Elgin, Iowa where she
averaged 12.7 points, 7.3 rebounds
and 2.5 blocks per game to earn
first-team All-District honors as
a senior. Chelsie Rohrs, a 5-foot-9
guard, was a multi-sport standout
at South O'Brien High School in
Paullina, Iowa. Rohrs averaged 20
points and 10 rebounds per game in
her senior season and was a three
time All-War Eagle Conference
selection in basketball.

"Our program goal each year is to
hang a banner in Rice Auditorium,"
commented Kielsmeier. "Each
player really cares for each other
and wants what's best for the
program. They are a very fun and
easy group to coach."

Wayne State will open the season
on Sunday and Monday, Nov. 15
16, at the Super 8 Tip Off Classic
inAberdeen, S.D., playing Colorado
School of Mines and Colorado
Christian. The Wildcats have a
total of 14 home games this season
at Rice Auditorium with the first
home game on Tuesday, Nov. 24
against York College at 6 p.m.

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocaslnos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

60 three-pointers and shot 41.8
percent overall from the field. Ali
Schwartzwald, a 5-foot-'8 sophomore
guard from Bethel, Minnesota,
started 24 games last season at
point guard and averaged 3.6
points and 2.64 assists per game.
Alisha Brown, a 5-foot-3 sophomore
guard from El Paso, Texas, came on
at the end of the season last year
and scored 5.2 points per game,
including a career-high 19 points
against Winona State in the first
round of the NSIC Tournament.

Three transfers join the Wildcat
program this season along with two
freshmen recruits. Renee Wood,
a 5-foot-9 junior guard, comes to
WSC after playing two seasons at
Fullerton College in California.
She averaged over eight points and
five rebounds per game last season
while finishing tied for first in the
Orange Empire Conference in three
point field goals. The other junior
college transfer is Katie Randall,
a: native of Gibbon, who played
the last two seasons at Santa
Barbara City College in Calfornia.
Randall averaged 12.6 points and
6.3 rebounds per game at Santa
Barbara and earned first-team All
Western State Conference honors.

The other transfer for theWildcats
this season is Ashley Arlen, who
joins the Wildcat program after
playing last season at Iowa State
University. The Cascade, Iowa

Division I Texas-Pan American.
"Jason is a very hungry young

man who is anxious to be competing
in the NSIC," Combs said. "He fits
our needs and will be an excellent
addition to our team."

Paulsen is a 6-foot-2 junior guard
(rom Alpena (Mich.) Community
College who averaged eight points,
four rebounds and four assists per
game last season.

"Spencer comes from a basketball
family and he is very strong in the
classroom. Our staff is looking
forward to working with him."
remarked Combs.

Starken, a 6-foot-5 forward
from Ellsworth (Iowa) Community
College in Iowa, averaged 13.2
points and 4.84 rebounds per
game while shooting 49.6 percent
from the three point line, ranking
sixth in the nation in junior college
basketball.

"We are excited about Brad and
what he brings to the team," Combs
said. "His basketball IQ is very high
and he has come to Wayne State
with a lot to prove."

Two sophomores are on the 2009
10 Wildcat squad, 6-foot-6 guard/
forward Marcus Messersmith and
6-foot-1 point guard Elijah Miller.

Miller, a graduate of Galva
Holstein High School in Iowa,
averaged 4.5 points per game last
season while appearing in 26 games
with seven starts.

"Elijah is an old school Wildcat ...
he is tough, rugged and hates to lose
and when the ball is loose you can
be certain that Elijah will have his
nose around the ball," commented
Combs.

Messersmith appeared in 17
games last, season and averaged
?,~ po~ntspergame.-He¥t a game
winning 35-footer· in .overtiine at
Bemidji State to end 'the season,

"Marcus has made some of the

Southwest Minnesota State at No.
13, Minnesota State at No. 14 and
Minnesota Duluth at No. 17.

Keitges leads
Mor-ninaside

Erin Keitges ofAllen helped the
Morningside women's cross country
team qualify for the NAJA national
meet.

Keitges, a senior, finished
fourth at the Great Plains Athletic
Conference meet Saturday in
Fremont, finishing the 5,000-meter
course in 18:34.32. She finished just
ahead of teammate Kara Nelson.
who was fifth at 18:36.60.

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-11 pm, Sun-Thur

Visit Tile All NeuY
'~~))

Volleyball team
falls to No. 15

Wayne State's volleyball team
dropped one spot in the latest AVCA
Div. II coaches poll.

Despite winning both games
over the weekend and taking third
ranked Nebraska-Kearney to four
sets on the road earlier in the week,
the,)Vildcats fell behind conference
riv:M Minnesota State to No. 15 in
the latestpoll, C' .

Two-time defending national
champion and NSIC leader
Concordia St. Paul was the
unanimous top selection. Other
NSIC teams in the poll include

Must be 21 years
of age to play.
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will, without question, be one of our
leaders this season."

The team's other senior this
season is Brett Spiker, a 6-foot
7 forward from Chariton, Iowa,
who averaged 3.9 points and 4.1
rebounds while appearing in all 27
games last season.

"Brett is hungry to make the
most ofhis opportunity in his senior
season and believes he still has a
lot to prove," Combs said.

Headlining a group of five juniors
is returning starting point guard
Ryan Rudloff from Newman Grove,
who averaged 4.3 points and a
team-high 2.4 assists last season.

"We put a lot of emphasis on
our point guards to run our team
on and off the court and Ryan has
been an excellent role model for our
freshmen and has stepped up his
leadership role this fall," Combs
stated.

The other returning junior is Ben
Tasa from Humphrey St. Francis,
a 6-foot-7 forward who redshirted
last season and was slowed this fall
with a broken jaw.

"Ben has worked very hard over
the summer to get himself into
basketball shape," commented
Combs. "He will be looked upon to
help us on the front line and give our
team a ton of energy and emotion
off the bench for us all season."

Another returning junior, 6-foot
4 forward Zane Abner of Atkinson,
has been lost for the season with
a back injury, after averaging 3.9
points and 2.3 rebounds per game
last season.

Rounding out the junior class
are three transfers Jason
Jensen, Spencer Paulsenand Brad
Starken.

Jensen is., a 6-foot-4., shooting
guard/forward from Milwaukee,
Wisc., who comes to WSC from

Enjoy 0111- COlDpletely NeW'
NON-SMOKING CASINO!*~"«~~'>;';.'i;i"~~>X;~","",""'$$.m"&"~"~'X:'i;lli"'"<$:i'''~'»~<;;;'''''''''lli"''';;;''''''''''<'<'<;;;;':'''''''''lli<''''<'i..<=:.....W:~,;;<;:..».~'<.<;:;,,=~~'&.~&==.'I$>.=~~...~ ,· ...·······.·····.w··w.'·'...'·.. ··,,, .,...... , ~, .., ..,., ·v,.. ,·, . . .« *
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started all ,28 games last season
and averaged 5.8 points and 2.3
rebounds per game. "Our program
will look for great leadership from
Kati Jo both on and off the court
this season," remarked Kielsmeier.

Hjelle, a 6-foot-2 junior from
White Bear Lake, Minn., had a
stellar second half of the season
last year and averaged 10.7 points
and 7.1 rebounds per game to earn
second-team All-NSIC honors. She
ranked third in the NSIC in field
goal percentage (.519) and was
second in offensive rebounds per
game (2.89) and sixth in rebounding.
Another returning junior starter
is 5-foot-11 forward Julie Ann
Wagner. The Sioux Falls Roosevelt
graduate averaged 5.4 points and
5.1 rebounds while starting all 28
games last season for the Wildcats.

The other returning junior is
Alyssa Fischbach, a 5-foot-11
forward from Mellette, S.D., who
contributed 4.2 points and 4.6
rebounds per game last season.

2008-09 NSIC Freshman of the
Year Clare Duwelius headlines
a trio of sophomores that gained
valuable playing time last season.
The 5-foot-10 sophomore forward
from Des Moines Dowling Catholic
High School was instant offense
off the Wildcat bench last season,
averaging 11.8 points per game
without a start. Duwelius drained

WSCWomen

WSCMen

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the

", . M~modal. If you or some- .t :
• -. 0'- • one you know from Wayne

- J 0 - County honorably served oj

in the U.S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to

~,
the: Wayne County Veterans

_ Memorial, P.O, Box 196,
a ~ Wayne, NE 68787.
~ Donations can be sent to the

same address. '"
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

S73,000

S100,000 •

Goal
S185,000 ( ~

S150,OOO

1 '

Hits and Misses
Week #7 10/28109

Gary s Foodtown 24.0 8.0
Ping n'ee Service 21.5 10.5
Stadiwn Sports 19.5 12.5
Handicappers 18.5 13.5
Kathol and Associates 17.0 15.0
White DogPub 14.5 17.5
State National Bank 14.0 18.0
Tacos and More 14.0 18.0
LuckyLady LOckers 9.0 23.0
Logan Valley 8.0 24.0

High Team Game and Series: Not listed.
High Game and Series: Not listed.
Notable Games Jen Thomas 186, Ardie
Sommerfeld 196, Cee Vandersnick. 184. Julie
Hartung 195, Jeanette Swanson 201, Lisa Lindsay
181, Shelley Carroll 196, Wendy Ping 184. Cindy
Thompson 192.
Notable Series Renee Jacobsen 482, Ardie
Sommerfeld 531,Sandra Gathje 485,Julie Hartung
523, Deanna Thompson 484, Linda Stewart 498.
Jeanette Swanson 481. Cindy Thompson 518,
Shelley Carroll 514, Sue Denklau 496, Wendy
Ping 528.
Split Conversions Deb Moore. 4 7 10, Joni
Holdorf, 4 7 10.
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Melodee Lanes
Wildcaf Lounge

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 H • Wayne, HE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • /,VC Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

City League
Week #8 10/27/09

Logan Valley Golf Course 21.0 15.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 19.0 17.0
Half Ton Club 19.0 17.0
Toms BodyShop 18.0 18.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 18.0 18.0
Ghost 18.0 18.0
Yl04 17.0 19.0
Brudigam Repair 14.0 22.0

High Team Game and Series: Half-Ton
Club, i036 and 2957. High Game: Joel Baker,
247. High Series: Doug Rose, 655.
Notable Games Doug Rose 244/217, Andy Baker
238r200, Keith Eriksen 236, James Felt 225,
Bennett Salmon 224, Mick. Kemp 221r200, Brad

.Wieland 218, Keith Roberts 218, Mike Varley
214/211, Joel Baker 212, Bryan Denklau 212.
Brian Kemp 206r206, Kent Roberts 204.
Notable Series Mick. Kemp 606, Mike Varley 606,
Joel Baker 618, Brian.Kemp 611.

Wed-Nite OwIs
Week #6 10/28109

The Max. 22.0 6.0
Melodee Lanes 19.0 9.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 19.0 9.0
Team VIctory 16.0 12.0
Ghost 6.0 18.0
Mutual of Omaha 2.0 22.0

High Team Game and Series: The Max, 786
and 2182, High Game: Andy Baker, 231. High
Series: Nick Bidroski, 600.
Notable Games John Brady 228r209, Justin
Cunningham 227, Nick. Bidroskl 216m3. Taylor
Fredrickson 215, Blake Thompson 203r203, Brad
Jones 201.

2B

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign

. (photos by Jon Burleson)
(above) Shelby Lienemann
(24) tries to slam past two
Hartingtondefenders. (right)
~er~eDoffin (9) goeshigh for
a kill while Jordyn Roberts
(15) watches the action. Win
side won the district title
and earned their first trip to
state since 1993.

BOWLING. RESULTS
brought to you by:

Winside

'" "j" f " " .*,

Construction is'hnderw~y on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until $'185,009 is raised.

From Page IB
including an ace.

Seeded No.7, the Wildcats will
face No.2-seed Exeter-Milligan
in the first round of the state
.tournament. The game is scheduled
{or Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at Lincoln
East High School.
Winside 25 25 25
Hartington 21 21 13

WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 3
1-3, Mrsny 2-0-1, A. Roberts 3-1-2, Doffin 10-12
0, Gray 7-8-0, Lienemann 9-0-2, Thies 0-0-0.

Set assists: J. Roberts 26, Mrsny 2. Digs: J.
Roberts 24, Mrsny 13, A. Roberts 21, Doffin 4,
Gray 25, Lienemann 23, Thies 7.
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"DedIcated to EKce({ence in Servrce "

tabbed by conference coaches,
Defender Mikayla Comba was
named to honorable mention
honors.

The all-conference selections
were made by conference coaches.

M'S

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVER:;'

SPECIAL PRI~ES

ON SPRING OIL
DELIVERIES

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

'\

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

33
YEARS

AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 selfservice products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

Computer Balancing •Air Conditioning Service

DUCKS UNLIMITED 4th ANNUAL
AUCTION & BANQUET .
Wayne National Guard Armory

Friday, November 20 at 5:30 p.m.
For more information contact Kent Bearnes at 402-256-9218, Rob

Bose 402-695-2552 or BJ. Woehler at 402-375-3239

Dinner &gun raffle tickets can also be purchased
from Wayne area - Mitch Lanser, Adam Dorcey, Matt

Haschke or Chad Frideres; Laurel - Steve Smith,
Greg Urwiler, Chad Johnson or Tim Bearnes,

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

o-
DUCKS

UNLIMITED

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

Monday-Friday 7am . 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am- 4 pm

Special OVernight Trip .--..._\

Bus departs from Norfolkat noon & picks up people at Jerry's
Hilltopnear Randolph at 12:20PM. Ride & Room-$45 ea/
double occupancy. Receive $50 on Royal RewardCard

For more information: Call HennenTours 1-800-551-5275

~CO"I LIT YOUR TASTIBUD~
~, , " " • f~
~ BI TNI JUDGI AT TNI 0(

CHILI &t SALSA COOKOFF ~009
Business After Hours Friday, Nov. 13

5-7 PM - Everyone Is .W~lc091e

20piece Chicken To Go with
2 Lbs. Fries &2 Liter Pop

for$18.99 Wed.-Sat.

Royal River castno, ttanareau, SO
November 22·23

Two named to'All-NSIC soccer team
Valerie Robinson was named

to the third-team roster for the
Northern Sun Conference's All
CoUrerence soccer team.

The senior midfielder was one
of two Wayne State soccer players

Bleachers
Froin Page 1B
national columnist says Nebraska
could muck up the BCS race by
beating Texas in the Big 12 title
game. Immediately after publishing
the article, that columnist's

J • • '." .' '.
employer has instituted a company-
wide drug test.)

Cincinnati 34, West Virginia
31 (Bearcats keeping those BCS
hopes alive.)

Missouri 41, Kansas State 28
(Tigers are in last place in the Big
12 North and Wildcats are in first.
Armageddon can't be far behind.)

South Carolina 24, Florida 21
(Time for the BCS to start its usual
late-season crumbling.)

Ohio State 21, Iowa 17 (The
Fraudeyes have been exposed. The
Buckeyes finish the job.)

TCD 38, Utah 35 (A wild
s?owdown between two of the
better programs not given enough
respect.)

Pittsburgh 31, Notre Dame 24
(How long until Charlie Weis is out
at Notre Dame?)

New Orleans 52, St. Louis 3
(Saints are Super Bowl bound...
Rams will have the first pick in
the 2010 NFL Draft sewn up by
Thanksgiving.)

Oakland 7, Kansas City 6 (Has
there been a bigger sham of an NFL
game in history than this one will
be?)

'Indianapolis 31, New England
30 (While working for a ticket
broker last year, I sold four tickets
to this game at more than $1,000 a
ticket. Yeah, I guess you could say
it's a must-see game.)

kills. Finnegan had 30 set assists
and Sullivan led four Allen players
~ digs with 18.

It was the final match for seniors
Hingst, Sullivan and Hannah
Flores, and Greve credited the
seniors for their leadership during
the Lady Eagles' 14·15 campaign.

"We're going to build from this
year and the seniors were really
good leaders and set the table
for us," Greve said. "They were
dedicated and they've done a great
job for us."
Allen 12 25 20 14
Howells ' 25 20 25 25

, 'ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): S. Sullivan 10
0-1, A. Hingst 14-2-1, B. Hingst 9-0-0, McCoy
'1-0-0, Flores 0-0-0, Finnegan 0-0-0, Klug 1-1-0,
,B. Sullivan 0-0-1, Lubberstedt 0-0-0.

Setassists: A, Hingst 1,McCoy 1,Finnegan
'30. Digs: S.Sullivan 18, A. Hingst 12, B., Hingst
'12, McCoy 6, Flores 2, Rnnegan 2, Klug 3, a.
Sullivan 13.Lubberstedt 1. .

. HSF
, 10

39-154
o 'c.,

0-3-0 ' .
"95 "

2·1
5-30.2

1-5
21:33
4-10
0-0

CALL YOUR LOCAL DISH NETWORK RETAILER

u~~~~~~~ s~e~M~~~!:~~I~e~Sd1Si7
Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 R K.

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 402-254-9550, AUTHORIZED RETAILER

First Team All·NSIC and First
Team Daktronics Super Region 3
honors.

The list of 24 candidates includes
six players from each of Division
II's four super regionals. Players
are nominated and voted on by
the sports information directors at
the 148 NCAA Division II football
playing institutions.

The 24 candidates will be placed
on regional ballots and the top two
players from each of the four NCAA
Division II regions will advance to
the national ballot when regional
voting concludes Friday.

three-point lead to a seven-point
deficit and could never regain the
momentum.

"They're a solid team and they do
a lot of things well. but to our girls'
credit. they still didn't give up and
kept working for a side out," Greve
said. "It was just hard hitting
around those big blocks."

Allen tried to keep themselves in
the game and got as close as four
points before the Bobcats closed
out the third set The teams traded
side outs early in the fourth set
before Howells scored five straight
points to take an 11-5 lead, and
Allen would not get closer than
three points afterthat, .
. Hingst led the Allen attack with
14 kills, while Sull1vaul}dded 10
and Bentley Hingst put down nine

games, breaking the old mark of
44 straight held by Mitch Allner of
Morningside from 1996-99. In fact,
Masters has caught at least two
passes in all 46 Wildcat games he
has played in during his career.

Masters was a First Team
Preseason All-American by Sport
ing News and Lindy's College Foot
ball Preview and was a Second
Team Preseason All-American by
D2Football.com.

He became the first WSC receiver
to record back-to-back 1,000-yard
receiving seasons last year after
hauling in 80 catches for 1,179
yards and six touchdowns to earn

highlighted by kills from Ashlee
Hingst and Shannon Sullivan
off sets' by Hannah Finnegan.
Allen went on a five-point run
in the second set to turn an 8-7
disadvantage into a 12-8 lead. With
the match tied at 20-20, Allen rolled
off the final five points, highlighted
by a dump from Hingst and a couple
of Howells hitting errors, to tie the
match at one set apiece.
. Allen continued its momentum
into the third set, and a Sullivan
kill gave the Lady Eagles a 12-9
lead and had their fans thinking an
lipset jnightbe in the making. ,

That was when Howells took
control of the match. The Lady
Bobcats rattled off 10 unanswered

'points, and by the time Allen
'regainEl.d serve, they went from a

{- .

60J"ain Street
- Wayne. NE 68181

Bud Light Natural
SpeakerBox Light

$1992ack $15~~:k
____B_o_ttl_es_ Bud Light
Bud & Bud Golden Wheat

Light $699
$1579

GPack Bottles

20 Pack Bottles efusjon Acai Berry
Energy Drink w/Caffeine

Wayne State College senior wide
receiver Logan Masters has been
selected as one of 24 candidates for
the 2009 Harlon Hill Trophy as the
NCAA Div. II Football Player of the
Year.

Masters, a 6-foot-3, 185-pound
senior from Storm Lake, Iowa, had
70 catches for 894 yards and five
touchdowns this season for the
8-3 Wildcats. He ranks third in
the NSIC in both receptions and
receiving yards while ranking 16tp
nationally in receptions per game.

Masters set a new NCAA
Division II record by catching at
least one pass in 46 consecutive

~agles seasonendswithfid-S defeat
From 'Page IB did ~ g~eat Job." ", Fourth Quarter , '

, It 'was the last game for Allen's 10 ALLEN: A.J. Williams,7 run (Cody Stewart
passfrom Heath Roeber), 4:57.

seniors, who became the first class Allen
in school history to qualify for state First Downs 9 '
four straight years in football. .. Rushes-Yards 44-122

.: "'I'he,'~eriiors ' have' been ill the P\j,l:\si('lg Yards, .6-~-0
pUY6it,?f~lUiyea:rs in a row;and~~~~-~:;~~t. 118
that's something these kids can be Fumbles-Lost j "5-5
proud .Qf," Uldirch said. "I'm very ~~~~;~~~YardS 46~~;/
proud of what they have done." ''rime ofPossession 26:27

Humphrey SF54, Allen 8 Third-Down Conver. 5-13
Allen 0 0 0' 8 8 Fourth-Down Conver. 1-4
Humphrey SF 16 32 6 0 - 54 INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

, 'ScoringSummary RUSHING - Allen: H. Roeber 14-28,
FirstQuarter Williams 19-67, Stewart 8-19, Kennelly 1-1,

HSF: Matt Korus 18run (Korus run), 9:54. Finnegan 1:7, A. Roeber 1-0. HSF: Korus 17·
HSF: Korus 13run (Korus run), 7:54. 135, Kuchar 2-1, T. Classen 4-('21), Wegener

Second Q\larter 7-36, Pfeifer 5-9, Binder 3-(-1), Haiar 1-(-5)..
IiSF: Korus37run (Kenny Kuchar passfrom PASSIt/G - Allen: Stewart 1-2-0, 1; H.

Trenl Classen), 8:57. Roeber 5-8-0, 35. HSI"; T. Classen 0-2-0, 0;
HSF: Classen 1 run (Korus run), 7:34. Binder 0-1-0, O.
HSF: Korus 4 run (Blake Wegener run), RECEIVING - Allen: Stewart 4-28, H.

1:14. Roeber 1·1, Woodward 1·7. HSF: None.
HSF: Korus 5 run (Britton Tasa pass from TACKLES (Solo-Assist) - Allen: Stewart 5-

Blake Krings), :34. 15, Williams 6-6, H. Roeber 1-3, A, Roeber 2-5,
Third Quarter Logue 1-5, Isom 2-6, Bathke 1-0, Warner 1-7,

HSF: Dillon Binder 1 run (run failed). 6:05. Surber 1-1. HSF: NA.

there, and we told the kids that
if things aren't going well, to just"
keep playing hard."

The Eagles did that, $lowingdown
t~e:f~ye~s' offense' ~~)he" sey~hd
half. Allen' avoided the" shutout
inidw~y through the fourth quarter
when A.J. Williams scored onia
seven-yard run and Heath Roeber
caught the two-point conversion
pass from Cody Stewart.

Despite the one-sided end to his
team's 6-4 season, Uldrich said
he was proud of the team's effort
against one of the best teams in
Class D2.

"They've got a great club and you
have to give them a lot of credit, but
I was' proud of our kids' effort," he
said. "The kids played hard and hit
hard tonight, and I thought they

Masters a candidate for Hill Trophy

(Photos by Michael Carnes)
(left) Ashlee Hingst (16) tries to control a Howells attack as Shannon Sullivan gets into position during the D1-3 district
final Thursday. (right) Bentley Hingst tries to dump the ball at the net for a point in Allen's four-set loss to Howells.

Allen falls to .Howells in Dl-3 district finals
From Page IB

foot-lO, compared to starter Bentley
Hingst being Allen's tallest player
at 5-foot-8 - concerned her before
the start of the match, but she was
thrilled with her team's response.

"I was nervous going in, because
Howells was 'a much bigger team,
but I thinkthe girls gave it all and
left their hearts on the floor," Greve
said. "They tried as hardas they
coUld:"

Howells jumped out to a 3-0 lead
in the first set and never let Allen
get into a rhythm. Allen couldn't
put together a significant run of
points, and it appeared the Lady
Bobcats were going to dominate
from start to finish. '

But the Lady Eagles had
a response 'in the second set,

Oiiital Home Advanta~e offel requires Z4·month commitment and credit Qualificatinn.1f service isterminated befon the elld afcommitment".1
cancllllation fee of$l~mDnth remainin& will apply. Proirammin& credits will a~ply durin& tbe first12 IDanths. Montblr proiTammin& su~ect tochanll
wilbolltnotlce. Local channl1/s on[ravailable incertain areas. Additional restrictions and fees may apply. ~ff81 ends l/31/IO. Fil1t-time Dish Network
cuslomm only. HBIVShllwtime, Pro&rammin& credits will apply durin& the first 3months. Customer must dO"'lIirade 01then-current price win apply.
Ciaemax, Reijuires enrollment inAutllPar with Paperless Billini. HBO~, Cinemax~ and related c~annels and serrice marks are the property ofRome Bu
Offi", Inc, SHOWTIME and "Iated marks are trademarks atSh,wtim' Networks Inc,,'CBS company,

'ZACH OIL CO.'
(402) 375-2121 • 310 SO\.lth Main • Wayne, HE



20-33-4
169
1-1

6-34.8
1-15

28:43
5-13
2-2

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

hand with her serving and scored
10 straight points to give the
Wildcats the momentum to finish
off the match.

Fredrickson led Wayne State
with 14 kills and 24 digs, Hefner
had 14 kills and eight blocks, and
Moody added 10 kills as Wayne
State hit .168 for the match. Leigh
Connot contributed 22 digs and
Nicole Brungardt with 15. Artz had
46 set assists to go with 13 digs.

Wayne State wraps up the regular
season on the road this weekend,
visiting Minnesota Crookston
Friday and MSU Moorhead
Saturday. They will know whether
or not they will head to regionals
sometime Sunday afternoon.

Comp.-Att.-Int. 16-19-0
Return Yards 145
Fumbles-Lost 2-1
Punts-Avg. 2-35.5
Penalties-Yards 6-36
Time of Possession 31:17
Third-Down Conyer. 5-11
Fourth-Down Conyer. 0-1

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - WSC: Ferris 10-70, Pulscher

9-50, Fluellen 13-44, Bruno 3-34, Melvin 5-9,
Schultz 4-4, Team 1-(-1). Mary: Lomax 23·116,
Newsome 1·17, Lau 12-(.1).

PASSING - WSC: Fluellen 15-18-0, 220:
Schultz 1-1-0, 6. Mary: Lau 20-32-4, 171;
Newsome 0-1-0, O.

RECEIVING - WSC: Bruno5-77,Masters4-63,
Pulscher3-27,Montgomery 2-24,Ferris1-22,Davis
1·13. Mary: Martin7·43, Newsome 4-43,Steffan3
30, Lomax3-24, Darrah2-20, Johnson1-11.

Mary
18

36-130
171

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr .• Suite B,
Wayne.:'olE.
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643 www.edwardjones_com Membe'SIPC

Call today for a complhncntary r-ev ie.w to help ensure
your policies still rrree t your needs and those of your
Iovod ones.

• You have the appropriate arnount and type of coverage.

• Your policies are performing as ex pccted; your p remiurns
are still corupctitivc .

• Ownership is structured properly and beneficiary
designations are current.

• Your policy is designed to fit your current situation.

:'.laking sure you Irave adequate life insurance coyerage is
an ongoing process. Wlre n your priorities change, so do
your insurance needs. Au insurance review Irorn Edwar'd
Jones can ensure that:

LIFE CHANGES.
PROTECTING YOUR
FAMILY SHOULDN'T.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, \JE

Ken Marra Reggie Yates ;~~o~:i;~:6~60

recorded 54 set assists. Defensively,
Fredrickson led the Wildcats with
18 digs and senior Tessa Wietfeld
who had 17.

The Wildcats ralled to defeat
Bemidji State Saturday night.
Bemidji State won the first set 25
22 before Wayne State rallied to
win the next three sets 25-23, 25
21 and 25-16.

The visiting Beavers came out
on fire, hitting .318 in the first set
with 18 kills. Both teams struggled
hitting in the second set as WSC
took advantage of 11 Bemidji
errors, but the Wildcats rebounded
and took the second and third sets.
In the fourth set with the score
tied at 14·14, Fredrickson got a hot

First Downs
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards

WSC:David Ferris 6 run (Hope kick), 14:22..
WSC: Bruno 39 pass from Silas Fluellen

(Hope kick), 11 :35.
MARY: Terry Newsom 17 run (Thibodeaux

kick),8:07.
WSC: Mit Montgomery 13 pass from Fluellen

(Hope kick), 2:52.
Third Quarter

. WSC: Nick Pulscher 9 pass from Fluellen
(Hope kick), 8:1~.

MARY: Lomax 15 pass from Henry Lau
(Thibodeaux kick), 2:44.

WSC: Logan Masters 25 pass from Fluellen
(Hope kick), :35.

Fourth Quarter
WSC: Hope 32 field goal, 12:46.

WSC
20

45-210
226

(Photo by Michael Carnes)

University of Mary receiver Brady Martin (10) found the go
ing tough on this playas Wayne State defenders Cole Fisch
er (26) and Cody SW,anson combined for the tackle.

25,18-25,15-11.
Wayne State trailed 11·7 in game

one, but came back to take the first
set after the Bulldogs battled back
from a 21·17 deficit.

In game two, the Wildcats took
control jumping out to a 6-0 lead.
Wayne State hit a game-high .317 to
dominate the second set. Minnesota
Duluth battled back, however, and
took the next two games to force
the fifth and deciding set. The fifth
and final game was back and forth
until the Wildcats took the lead at
12-11 and never looked back.

Hefner led the Wildcats with 17
kills, Fredrickson added 13 kills
and Mindy Moody and Shelby
Schultz each had 10 kills. Artz

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Wayne State's Tali Fredrickson reaches to try for a tip during the Wildcats' four-set win
over Augustana Tuesday night.

Fluellen, who earned the team's
MVP honors for the Egg Bowl
by going 15-of·18 for 220 yards,
returned and threw a pair of
touchdown passes in the second
quarter, then threw two more in the
third, including a 25·yard strike to
Masters, who finished off his career
with four receptions on the day and
an NCAA Div. II-record 46 straight
games with at least one reception.

"It's great, but it was more fun
that we won today," Masters said
of his record. "It was just one of
those things where I went out and
did my job, and (the record) will
be something that will be cool to
remember years from now."

While the Wildcat offense racked
up 436 yards in total offense, they
were able to contain Mary running
back Jamal Lomax, who finished
with 116 yards and scored a pair
of touchdowns, one coming after a
Wayne State turnover.

The win capped a great career
for the senior class, which won a
school-record 29 games during its
four years, including 24 the last
three years,

"That was the best three-year
run in school history, so it's quite
an accomplishment for these kids,"
McLaughlin said of the 13 seniors
who played their final game. "It
was just a really good class, and
I was pleased with what they
accomplished. They were our first
recruiting class and got a lot of
good things done."

Wayne State 47, Univ. of Mary ~1

Wayne State 9 21 14 3 - 47
Univ, 01 Mary 7 7 7 0 - 21

Scoring Summary
First Quarter

WSC; Frederic Bruno 17 run (kick failed),
12:16.

MARY: Jamal Lomax 4 run (Rett Thibodeaux
kick),9:16.

WSC: Hope 31 field goal, 2:52.
Second Quarter

d~t,l~no( the Month

sionHeadache
Definition

A conditioninvolVing pain or discomfort in the head,
scalp, or neck, usually ossodoted with muscle
tightness in these areas. Tension headaches are
one of the most common forms of headache. They,
con occur of ooy age. but are most common in
adults and adolescents. if a headache occurs two
or more times weekly for several months or longer,
the condition is considered chronic. Tension
headaches result from the contraction of neck and
scalp muscles. One cause of this muscle
contraction is a response to stress, depression or
anxiety. Any activity that causes the head to be
held in One position for a long time without moving
can cause a headache. Such activities include
typing or use of computers, fine work with the
hands. and use of 0 microscope. other causes
include spinol misalignment, eye strain, fatigue,
excessive coffeine use, sinus infedion, nasal
congestion,overexertion, colds, and influenza.

803 Providence Rd., Ste. .tot1-lerman 309 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787 CHIROPRACTIC Pender, NE 68017
(102) 375-1450 (102) 385-0183

Wayne State closed out the home
portion of their schedule in fine
fashion Tuesday to take a 27-6
record into the final weekend of the
regular season.

Sophomore outside hitter Tali
Fredrickson recorded her 14th
double-double with 16 kills and
17 digs to lead the 15th-ranked
Wildcats to a 3-1 NSIC win over
Augustana on White Out Night at
Rice Auditorium, 25-21, 25-27, 25
20 and 25-19.

"We' came ~ut and played Jell
". .. " " " .,' ' J

the first set, and the second set
(Augustana) got into their rhythm
and did some good. things, and
they're an athletic team," coach
Scott Kneifl said after the Wildcats
improved to 15-3 in the NSIC. "We
were able to fight back and get into
it and had to compete, and I think
we came back and did some good
things."

In the first set with the score tied
at 7·7, WSC scored seven straight
points to take a 14-7 lead and take
control of the first set. Augustana
took the early lead and use 18 kills
to hold off a late rally and tie the
match at one set apiece.

In the third set, WSC held the
lead for most of the way and had
14 kills, then rallied from an early
deficit in the final set, scoring four
straight points to break a 17·17 tie
and go on to the win.

Fredrickson's 16 kills were
followed by Jennifer Hefner with
15 and Mindy Moody with 12.
Senior Tessa Wietfeld, in her final
home game, notched a team-high
23 digs, followed by Leigh Connot
with 19 and Fredrickson with 17.
Setter Diedra Artz handed out 46
set assists to go with 12 digs in the
win.

On Friday, the Wildcats won
their third straight home game
against a ranked opponent at
Rice Auditorium, defeating No. 16
Minnesota Duluth 26-24,25-14,19·

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

www.mywaynenews.com

Wildcats cap season with 47-21 victory

Wayne State wins final three at home

The senior class on the Wayne
State football team took their final
bow Saturday, and did so with a
dominating performance.

Senior quarterback Silas
Fluellen overcame an early injury
to throw for four touchdowns,
receiver Logan Masters finished his
perfect 46-game run with at least
one reception, and the Wildcats'
defense managed to keep one of the
top running backs in the Northern
Sun Conference at bay as the
Wildcats closed out the season with
'a 47·21 win Saturday in the annual
Egg Bowl matchup at Cunningham
Field.

And while the Wildcats just
missed out on a playo'rr spot, coach
.Dan McLaughlin wa,s happy his
team ended the season on a good
note.

"I thought we played well on both
sides of the ball, and 1 was pleased
for the kids," he said. "It was a good
way to finish off the last game of
the year."

Wayne State scored on its first
possession, thanks to a 17-yard run
by Frederic Bruno. But concern
arose when Fluellen left the game
with a shoulder injury and went to
the locker room.

"He got injured at the end of the
Concordia game and didn't practice
hardly at all, and it was still sore
at the start of the game and he
couldn't get anything on the ball,"
McLaughlin said. "I assumed he
wasn't going to play the rest of the
game, but they were able to numb
up his shoulder and he went back
out and had a great game. He's
a real warrior and had a great
career."

Great Customer
Service

Competitive Rates

this year, but the most sizeable
donation has come from the
support of Sand Creek Post &
Beam's Len Dickinson and Jule
Goeller. <

Last year, the Wildcats began
practicing on an old mat left at
the school from the 1970s. The
team later received:another used
mat. They had 4-5 competitions,
and WSC supported the travel.
Fundraising and Sand Creek Post
& Beam's support funded lodging,
registration at the meets and
singlets.

This year, Sand Creek Post &
Beam has continued to support
the team with warm-up jackets.
The team is seeking more mat
space, a team scale for weight
checks and additional funding for
competitions.

The team hosts its first dual
in 28 years Friday when it takes
on York College at 6 p.m. at Rice
Auditorium. Admission is free.

of your home

Stop bv and see \

Corbv
Schweers
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arrners & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAiN STREET, P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE, NE 68787
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Club wrestling team
adds NCWA affiliation

421 Main

Wayne, NE
.402-375-2090

Open Monday-Friday 12:30 p.m, - M,dnight
Saturday 10 a.m, - Midnight

Permanent Stain Protection
Revolutionary Cleanability

Incredible Softness
Exceptional Durability
EnviromentaIly-friendIy

._--

Great Products * Great Advice
. .. right next door

Open 10· 6on
Thanksgiving

Professional Interior Design Showroom
Free In-Home Design Consultations

110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE
375-2035 Toll Free 1-800-658-3126
Open M-F 9-6 Thurs 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3

Wildcat Wrestling Club head
coach Greg Vander Weil says
year two is going to be bigger
and better, primarily because of
its affiliation 'with the National
Collegiate Wrestling Association.

"Drawing upon the experiences
of last season, the first year
learning curve was very good, and
returning wrestlers know what to
expect," Vander Weil said. "The
addition of coach Sean Smalley is a
tremendous asset to the program,
and a good group of freshmen and
some upperclassmen who have
decided to give wrestling another
shot will help the program grow."

Smalley is responsible for the
club's association with the NCWA.
He is a four-year letter winner
and graduate of Morningside
College, and is currently working
toward a master's degree in sports
management at Wayne State.

The team was allocated money
from' the WSC Student Senate
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Go to www.win529.com
for yourchance at anextra $529 andmore details.

Saving for college
has never been so easy!

",' ",'-:'r"".~ ,'f "_._~.}'; ~~,. .•:.~ "

You could win $529 for your children's college fund
justbyinvesting inthe College Savings Plan of Nebraska

during the WIN 529 promotion.

In November, twowinnerswill be selected.And two more
winnerswill beselected each month through July2010.

The College Savings Plan of Nehraska is as!atesponsored 529 plan and is part of Ihe Nehraska [ducational Savings ~an

Trust The Nehlaska Slate Treasurer serves as Trustee,lhe Nehraska Investment touncil oversees Ihe investment~ and Union
Hank &. Trust tompany serves as Program Manager Investments in the College Savings Plan of Nebraska are not guaranteed
or insured hy Ihe State of Nehraska.lhe Nehraska State Treasurer. Union Bank &Trust tompany, the fOlt or any other entity
To learn about the College Savings Plan of Nebraska. its investment objectives. risks. fees, and
expenses. read the Enrollment Handbook (issuer's official II
statemenQ, which is available by calling 888-993-3746 or .t~ COLLEGE
by downloading itat www.PlanF1lrCollegeNow.com. .11 SAYINGS PlAN
lJIeck with your home state to learn whether itoffers tax or • ofNebraska
other benefits for investing in its own 529 plan. 888-993-3746

Medicare Supplemental plans
that giveYOU •••

.....

: ': Breakfast Menu 8:00-11:00 ..
Lunch Menu 11:00-1:30

Homemade Soups,
Salads & Pies

Breakfast & Dinner
Specials!

(Contributed photo)
Wayne Country Club~epresentedthe Nebraska section of the PGA at the national
McGladrey Tournamentat Pinehurst, North Carolina recently. The Wayne squad won
the state competition to qualify for nationals in which they played four rounds of golf
at the infamous Pinehurst course. On the first tee of competition they were greeted
by PGA's Zach Johnson and LPGAgreat Natalie Gulbis. Pictured from left is Johnson,
Doug Carroll, Pat Riesberg, Gulbis, Troy Harder and Joey Baldwin.

Hefner earns
academic honor

The Wayne State women's rugby
club team capped its seventh
straight Great Plains Conference
championship with a dominating
win Sunday at "The House of
Pain."
. Wayne State raced to a 34-5
halftime lead and never let up,
shutting down South Dakota and
pulling away with a 73-5 win to
finish a 12-0 regular season. The
team has qualified for the national
playoffs and will face LSD next
spring in Baton Rouge, La.

Wayne State scored three
touchdowns in the first 15 minutes
of the game to take command. The
Wildcats' serum won several loose
rucks and pounded the offensive side
of the field with their run-and-gun
efforts, Wayne State used several 5
on-4 situations to break off some big
gains that led to touchdowns.

Ashley Dittberner and Jess
Anderson each found the end zone
three times, while Kelly Eikholt,
Brit Hans, Jess Gatzmeyer and
Rachell Rinke each had two
touchdowns. Colleen Andrews, Jen
Becker and Christal Randal scored
single points.

'Rugby women
dominate usn

2009 NCAA Division IICentral Region
Women's Top 10 Teams

Adams State 36, Western State 88,
Augustana 90, Univ. of Mary 169, Metro State
175, Minnesota Duluth 179. Mesa State 184,
Colorado Mines 213, Wayne State 265, Winona
State 276.

Colorado in second at 47 and
Colorado School of Mines in third
with 100. Metro State of Colorado
(142 points) and Augustana (S.D.)
(143) rounded out the five teams
that advance to nationals.

Jennifer Hefner of Wayne State
College has been named to the

Wayne State results ESPN The Magazine Academic All-
23. Megan Zavorka, 22:53.5, 43. Sarah District VII College Division First

Thomsen, 23:27.6,. 54. K~'Lee Engel~en, Team as voted on by the College
23.52.4,67. Molly Gibson, 24.12.8, 78. Melissa S· Inf . D' f

.Mclntosh, 24:34.6, 129. Jenna McCoy, 26:56.9, ports ormation irectors 0

143. Meghan Jacob, 28:58.0. i America (CoSIDA). .
. In the classroom, Hefner, a 6-1

Men's Top 10 Teams .. iddl hi f Ar h
, Adams State 20, Western State 47, Colorado' junior mi e . tter rom c er,

Mines 100. Metro State 142, Augustana 143. maintains a stellar 3.96 grade point
Fort Lewis 192, Minnesota-Mankato 202. average majoring in applied human
Nebraska-Kearney 254. New Mexico Highlands and sport physi
283.Colorado-Colorado Springs 298.

_ Wayne State r~sults. ology,
. '42. York Thomas, 33:44.5, 85. Mati Seller, On the court,
•35:30.6. 106. John Kern, 36:54.4, 111. Trevor' Hefner leads the
Urkoskl,37:21.6,114. Ji3.sonSchaaf, 37:41.6. Wi,ldcats in a

number ofareas,
including kills
per set, hitting
percentage and
blocks.

; . She leads the
.Northern Sun
Conference in ,
points per set and. blocks per set, is
second in kills per set and seventh
in hitting percentage.'

Last season as a sophomore,
;Hefner earned ESPN The Magazine
.Acadsmic All-District VII Second
,Team honors.

Ryan Reeves was named First Team Defense and
senior place kicker Nick Hope was selected First Team
Special Teams.

Senior center Jake Runyon and junior left tackle
Nehemiah Blackburn received Second Team Offense
honors while junior linebacker Anthony Hale and
sophomore defensive tackle Michael Bazata were
selected Second Team Defense.

Senior defensive back Ryan Molacek, junior
offensive guard Joe Bundy, sophomore defensive back
Java! Jones and redshirt freshman defensive tackle
Jeff Pokorny were selected NSIC South Division All
Conference honorable mention.

national ranking for the Wildcat VII honors earlier this month,
volleyball program. and earlier this season, joined the

It's the second time that Kneifl career 1,000·kill club at Wayne
has been named NSIC Coach of State.
tAe.Xea.rfliter sparing the honpl:.,Artild!' 5-7 from Mellette, S.D.,
w~t~ ~~~thwest MinJ;l~$ota ~tate's,W\i$ $.et~st~d.};~tJx~.Ml.-NSlP
Terry ~ulhane in200(). .after a"y~ragi~j~J,o,:%~,set'assists

.Juniors Jennifer Hefner and and 1.80 digs per set this season
Diedra Ariz received First Team for the Wildcats, Her 10,79 assists
All-Conference honors while junior per set ranks fifth in the NSIC
Lea Hartigan and sophomore Tali this season.
Fredrickson were both selected Hartigan, a 5-10 outside hitter
honorable mention. Wildcat head from Treynor, Iowa, is averaging
coach Scott Kneifl also received 3.09 kills per set to rank second
accolades being voted the 2009 on the team in that category. She
NSIC Coach of the Year. also averaged 1.09 digs and 0.44

Hefner, a 6-1 middle hitter from blocks per set for WSC this season,
Archer, Neb., is a repeat First Hartigan had 10 or more kills in
Team All·NSIC selection. She 13 matches this season,
leads the Wildcats in kills per set Fredrickson, a 5-7 outside hitter
(3.77) and blocks (1.23), and ranks from Grand Island, averages 2.92
first in the NSIC in blocks, third kills and 3.59 digs per set for the
in kills and seventh in hitting Wildcats this season. She has had
percentage. Hefner also was 13 double-doubles this season and
named to ESPN The Magazine also leads the Wildcats in service
First Team Academic All-District aces with 32..

276 points.
In the men's race, the Wildcats

finished. with a team score. of 4q8.
Adams State of Colorado won the
team. title with 20 points and was
one of five teams from the Central
Region to advance to the NCAA
DivisionII National Championships
in Evansville, Indiana on November
21.

Junior York Thomas was the top
finisher for the Wildcats, placing
42nd out of 128 runners with a
time of 33:44 on the 10,000-meter
course. Coming through the finish
line . next fox Wayne State was
junior Matt. Seiler with' a time of
35:30 and 85th place.

Other WSC finishers included
junior John Kern in 106th place
(36:54), freshman Trevor Urkoski
(37:21,11lth) and Sophomore Jason
Schaaf (37:41, 114th).

Adams State of Colorado easily
won the team title with 20 points
followed by Western State of

.' '" (Photos by MichaelCarnes)
Megan Zavorka (left) and York Thomas were the top finish
ers for the Wayne State cross country teams 'as they hosted
the NCAA Div. II Central Regional meet Saturday.

, -,. 'l. .

Kneifl

, : '. (; . .. .':

Kneiflnamed Coach of tb,ey"e~r,
four named to All-NSIC, volleyhall
. Wayne State College had

four players named to the 2009
North~rn Sun Collference All
Conference
Vplleyball
('T~~JP' ".and
.'oolttli .Scott.
Kneifl was sel
ected the con
ference Coach
of the Year.

Kneifl, in his
fifth year as
head coach of
the Wildcats,
has a 127-
46 overall record and is 64-23 in
Northern Sun Conference games.
This season, he has directed the
Wildcats to a 27-6 overall record
and a 15-3 league mark, tied
for second in the NSIC, after a
predicted fourth place finish this
season. WSC is ranked No. 15 in
NCAADiv. II and has been ranked
as high as No. 14, the highest-ever

Wayne State College had 13 players named to the
2009 Northern Sun Conference All-Conference Football
Team.

The Wildcats landed five players on the NSIC
South Division All-Conference First Team, four
players received NSIC South Division Second Team
All-Conference honors while four other players were
selected NSIC South DivisionAll-Conference honorable
mention.

Senior quarterback Silas Fluellen, senior wide
receiver Logan Masters and junior wide receiver
Frederick Bruno were named First Team NSIC South
Division All-Conference Offense, senior linebacker

Wildcats tabbed on AII-NSIC team

:Wayne State women ninth,
~ •., '. ,', __ ;i

W.~!1 15th at regional meet
f 'f: ,',.,- -', . '\ " . -' .

. , .. }lp(l, Wayne .State ..College
.wpJ,llen s cross country team placed
'nUith out of 22 teams and' the,.,." . " .
.tn,~ns team was 15th out of .. 18
.~~wsat the 2009 NCAA Division
',IlCentralRegional Cross Country
c~!qipionships, held Saturday. ai,:'
tlw\VayneCountry Club, _ ..'. 0,

•• ; ~'.l'he Wildcat women finished with
Ii:·~~.api·scor~ of .265.to .recOl;d .~t~e .l

,b~~.t:ever finish by a WSC women s
,ci~s~c<;>untry team at regionals. Six
,tiiji,ec,lefenliing national champion
,A~~ms'State. of Color<i:do.wonthe
•te~'tit1e with 36 points and was
·.oii~of SUt tea.ms from the Central
Region' to advance to the NCAA
Div. II National Championships in
Evansville, indo oil. Saturday,Nov.
21.
.s~m:Qr. Megan Zavo~ka was

th,et9~finishe;' for the Wildcats,
placing 23'rd out of 147 runners
witha time of 22:53 ori the 6,000'
meter course. Following Zavorka in
4~rd place overall was senior Sarah
·Thomsen at 23:27.
· Other WSC finishers included
freshman Ky'Lee Engelken in 54th.
place (23:52), senior Molly Gibson
nin' a time of 24:12 to finish 67th,
junior Melissa McIntosh was 78th
place in 24:34, Jenna McCoy came
in' 129th place at 26:56.9 and
Meghan Jacob took 143rd with a
time of 28:58.

Adams State of Colorado
easily won the team title with
36 points followed by Western
State of Colorado in second at
88 and Augustana in third with
90. University of Mary (169),
Metro State of Colorado (175) and
Minnesota Duluth (179) round
out the SUt teams that advance to
nationals. Finishing out the top 10
teams were Mesa State of Colorado
in sevehth (184), Colorado Mines
eighth (213), Wayne State ninth
~265) and Winona State 10th with

~>'" ':<,,;'::}m ,....,' :·:i,:··:·::,:·:""t

:D~w~ (~mf~rt~r~, ~~ &~r~ &v~r~!~
Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices

50% or More Below Retail Stores!
COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATIRESS PADS

FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PillOW CASES
DUVET COVERS - PillOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS

PIL.lOW PROTECTORS, AND MORE!

This Week's Special: Comforters
10% off price marked!

. "

It's NOT too early
to start thinking
about Christmas!

For that person that seems
to have everything a

Customized Calendar
makes a GREAT Christmas Gift

(1 picture per month)

BlueSenior Classic Medicare Supplemental Plans from Blue Cross
andBlue Shield of Nebraska feature:

• Nowaiting periods

• Guaranteed renewable coverage

• Littleor no claim filing

• Freedom to choose any doctoror hospital

• Your choice of fivestandardized plans: 'A, B, C, Fand G

• Astable Nebraska company you knowand trust

To find out whynearly700,000 peopleareinsured or havetheir
benefits administered byBlue Cross andBlue Shield of Nebraska,
contactmetoday.

Dave Woslager, Agent

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE• 402-375-2696

Wayne 375-2696'Wakefield 287-9150' Laurel 256-9138 • Ponca 755-2511
Coleridge 283-4282 • South5iouxCity494-1356' Lincoln314-3985

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 Pill
.1st Saturday 01each month 9 ~-3 pm

Come check us out!
402-375-8350

1810 Industrial Way
EastHwy ~5, Wayne, HE

COpy WRITE
PUBLISHING

BlueCross BlueShield
of Nebraska

216 Main St. • Wayne, NE • 375-3729
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Winside has new ambulance
The Winside Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Department recently took possession of a new 2009 Road
Rescue Ambulance. This vehicle will be replacing a 1987,
Wheeled Coach Ambulance. Winside will now have two
ambulances, including the new 2009 Road Rescue and
a 1998 Road Rescue unit. A majority of the funds used
to purchase this new piece of equipment came from
the Winside Rural Fire District with additional funds
being contributed through department fund raisers and
donations. Rescue Captain Verneal Marotz said it will
be a valuable addition to the Village of Winside and the
Winside Fire District and will also be a big asset to com
munities around Winside in need of ambulance services.
The Winside Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department
would like to thank everyone involved in making this
purchase possible. '

Against Cancer'. Pink bandanas
were distributed to fans at the vol
leyball game as well. A final raffle
for a volleyball signed by the team,
in pink, was held as well.

wrapped up the day defeating
Southwest Minnesota State three
sets to two. Pink uniforms were
provided by Peak Performance in
Sioux City to help support 'Cats

EWM Spokesperson Jane Green presented Wayne State
College a certificate of appreciation and accepted a large
check for the proceeds of the WSC Cats Against Cancer.
Those taking part included, front row, left to right, Josh
Nelson, Jefferson, Iowa; Wes Sells, Phoenix; Ar iz.: Maddy
Moser, Wakefield; Kim Krause, Ponca; Nic Peters, South
'Sioux' City and Chris Kelsey, Omaha. Back row, Phil
Anderson, Wayne, Eric Schoh, WSC; JaaronGrauel, Omaha;
Colin Schurman, Randolph; Jane Green; Chad Maas, WSC;
and Tammy Evetovich, WSC.

for follow-up tests, including biop
sies and other tests, to diagnose
breast and cervical cancer.

. The day began with fans watch
ing the Wildcats soccer team defeat
University of Minnesota Crookston
two goals to one. Although the
morning was cool, fans revealed
their willingness .to support the
'Cats Against Cancer' event. Many
fans enjoyed the pink cupcakes
and rice crispy bars donated by
the Wayne Educational Office
Professionals Association, as well
as pink lemonade. Pink bandanas
with 'Cats Against Cancer' were
passed out to fans supporting the
cause. A soccer ball signed in pink
was raffled off to a lucky winner.'

As the day progressed, fans
began to crowd at the football game
where the Wildcats played ihard
but came up short in a 27 to ~410ss

to Augustana College. Many of the'
players were seen with pink. ath
1etic tape, but some went as far as
pink mouth guards and hand tow
els. Not only was the football team
present, but the Men's Basketball
team WaS eager to help out by pro
viding their services of pink face
and fingernail painting. A signed in
pink football and basketball were
raffled off as well.

Finally, the volleyball' team

Cats Against Cancer. Raises
. ; 'I' ') ~ ~

.: ~.

'Bre'asf Cancer Awareness
, Waynl1.State, 'College Athletics
hosted Cats Against Cancer on
Oct. 24; as part of Breast 'Cancer
Awareness Month. ,

The day involved home' soccer,
football. .and volleyball games at
which faI).s llad the opportunity to
assist Wayne Stat; College in their
efforts to ralse money for the Every
,Woman Matters Foundation.

More. than 2,000 fans and spec
tators attended the day's activi
.ties and $765 was raised from the
'event.

All proceeds raised from the
day's activities will. go .to. sup
port the 'Every Womap. Matters
Foundation.-
:' EWM Spokesperson Jane Green
presented Wayne State College a
certificate of appreciation and she
stated that the foundation was
"extremely pleased that a college
would like to help fund some
fhing that is for the women of
Nebraska."

Every Woman Matters is a pro
gram funded through the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services, It is designed to pay for
health' checks, such as mammo- .
grams, for'women who are unable
to cover the cost themselves with
the ai~ of. diagnosing more cases
at .earlier stages. EWM also pays

upper age limit as long as the donor
is in good health. Donors under the
age of 17 require parental consent.
In addition, donors need to weigh
at least 110 pounds and 'have not
donated whole blood in the past 56
days. A photo LD. is required at the
time of registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, or
visit the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's Web site at www.
siouxlandbloodbank.org.

Stuart Clark, ESU 1 Director
of Special Education, pres
enJI'!, Wendy Consoli with the
29m~,~qllJE,1J1Jlloyeeof the Year
Award. . i ".','

the impact a person has on others.
This year Consoli has taken over as
'the coordinator for the ESU's larg
'est department and helped a great
group of people become even better.
She leads humbly and considerately
by consistently treating others with
dignity and respect while maintain
ing an expectation of excellence.
She accomplishes this in addition
to teaching classes at Wayne State
College and serving on her local
school board. Her work ethic, her
professionalism, her high standards
and the way she looks to lift people
up set her apart and made her this
year's Employee of the Year.

The Siouxland Blood Bank
will be in Wayne on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 17 and 18.

Donations will be accepted from
10 a.m, to 4 p.m. at the Wayne
State College Student Center both
days.

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank was founded in 1967
and is the sole provider of blood
and blood products to 37 Sioux1and
area hospitals.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 16
years of age; however there is no

Wendy Consoli, of Wayne, has
been named the ESU No.1 Employ
ee of the Year.

Consoli started working for the
Service Unit in 1991 and has served
students in most, if not all of its
schools, and even several beyond its
borders. She's seen many changes
over the past 16 Yz years..

Her assignments have moved
her all over the six counties and
beyond, but she's never been heard
complaining. This positive attitude
is one of the things noted in her
nominations.

A true leader, she has consistent
ly taken on more .and more respon
sibility. When she started' at ESU
NO.·l; there' wasn't even Ii name
for her job description, so she was
considered a "Language Resource
Assistant." Therefore, she might
be considered as the mother of all
Speech Techs. She has persistently
sought to further her knowledge
and education.

After six years, she got her Mas
ter's in Communication Disorders.
She went on to obtain an additional
endorsement to become an educator
of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing.
She is also involved in the Educa
tion Association, book club and vol
unteers for whatever needs doing.

But this award is not about lon
gevity, amassing degrees or piling
up accomplishments; it is about

Siouxland Blood Bank in Wayne Nov. 17

Consoli named ESU 1
Employee of the Year

Garvin earns Outstanding
Accounting Educator Award

Sharon K. Garvin, an Associate in Nebraska. The mission of the
Professor in the School of Business Nebraska Society of Certified Public
and Technology at Wayne State Accountants is to enhance the pro
College, is the recipient of the fessional success of the members; to
Outstanding Accounting Educator encourage the maintenance of high
Award. professional standards; to facilitate

The award was presented during relationships among the members;
the Nebraska Society of Certified to further the professional knowl
Public Accountants at the Society's edge, competence and performance
Annual meeting held recently in of the members; to promote a bet-

, Omaha. ter understanding of services ren-
Founded in 1928, the Nebraska dered by members; to promote the

Society of CPAs, with nearly 2,700 accounting profession and to act in
members statewide, is the premier a representative capacity for the
professional organization for CPAs profession.

by contacting the UNK Box Office
at 308.865.8417 or unkboxoffice@
unk.edu.

excellent in their acting. They have
picked up the.style and techniques'
of this type of farce quickly."

"Pseudolus" is age-appropriate'
for audiences of high school age or
older. Performances will be at 7:30
p.m, Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 18
·21, and at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 22. All performances will
take place in the Miriam Drake
Theatre/located in the UNK Fine'
Arts Building. Tickets are $7 for'
adults; $5 for seniors, UNK fac
ulty/staff and nori-UlxK students;
$3 each for a group of 10 or more;'
and free for UNK students with a
valid ID. Reservations can be made

done before. at UNK," Garrison
said. "It is Plautus' best comedy,
and I have always been curious
if it could be done on the mod
ern stage." In the early 60s, the
play Was one of three by Plautus
that provided the foundation for an
adaptation that became "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum." The UNK production is
based on the original work, not the
musical adaptation.

"What makes this play unique is
that no one around here has ever
seen a Plautine farce, much less
ever had the opportunity to act in
one," Garrison said. "The cast is

"Pseudolus," a Roman classic
play, opens Wednesday, Nov. 18,
on the University of Nebraska at
Kearney campus.

Directed by Jack Garrison.
"Pseudolus" is a comedy written by
ancient Roman playwright Plautus.
It is described as a Roman farce
dealing with slavery and other
serious issues during the time that
it was written. '

Among those involved in the
play is Brittany Greunke, a junior
at UN-K. She plays the part of
Aeschrodora.

"I thought that it was time to
do something that has never been

UNKperforms classic Roman play' 'Pseudolus'

The kindergarten and first grade classes from Winside Elementary School visited the Fire Hall in Winside for National Fire
Prevention Week recently. The students learned how to escape from their homes if there was a fire, what to do if clothes catch
on fire, to stop, drop and roll and how to c'all 9-1-1. They received a tour of all the trucks and rJscue units, then received a gift
pack from the fire department with an escape map and a meeting point to take home and plan with their pareqts. They also got
a bracelet with "Stop, Drop, and Roll, " plus a certificate that they attended the class. The teaCl(el"s of the classes, Mrs. Straight
and in her absence, Mrs. Frahm, and Mrs. Loetcher came with the students. .-

Winside etudents learn fire prevention

Project Mittens "
The Wayne High School Cheerleaders have set a goal of collecting 100 winter items to be distributed through the
Wayne Community Schools to children in need this winter. They ate seeking donations of gently used or new pairs
of mittens, gloves, hats, scarves or boots. The donation box is located outside the high school gym. The cheerleaders
hope to reach their goal by Nov. 20. This year's cheerleaders include, front row, left to right, Marisa Vawser, Brianna
Smith, Cristina Topete, Liz Hines and Felicia Keiser. Back row, Kenndra Dunker, Megan Showen, Taylor Harris,
Megan Wherley and Sarah Bart.
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formula that are designed to ensure
that the burden of cuts would not
hit certain school districts more
than others. Throughout this cngo
ing discussion within the commit
tee, my office plans to maintain
an open dialogue with local school
officials. While the state aid for
mula may be unable to avoid cuts
altogether, I am hopeful that any
cuts to individual districts can be
minimized as much as possible.

As always, I would encourage
you to contact me if you have
any questions or simply have an
opinion on legislation before the
Unicameral. Feel free to call my
office at (402) 471-2716, send me
an e-mail at bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or
stop by in person any time you're
in Lincoln.

I look forward to seeing fans of
the Winside Wildcats during the
State Volleyball Tournament this
week!

the upcoming deer season. Not to
mention it's time for bringing in
wood so the old fireplace can get a
good workout. This is also the right
season for working on one's recipe
for hot bread pudding.

People who aren't concerned with
any of the above activities might
have other things to consider, but
there are some among us (who still
wish to remain anonymous) who
have difficulty imaging what they
could be. Which proves the other
old axiom of government: There are
priorities and there are priorities 
usually defined as yours, mine and
ours .

, .~ .
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ring these check-off funds to help
balance the budget, while it would
"share the pain", would amount to
levying an additional tax on ag pro
ducers when they can least afford
it. I plan to oppose any efforts
to use these check-off funds for
non-agricultural purposes, and am
co-sponsoring LB 11, which would
prohibit transfers from these funds
to the state's general fund.

Thankfully, cuts to state aid to
K·12 schools during the current
school year were not included in
the governor's proposal. It does,
however, propose to freeze the state
aid funding formula for the 2010-11
school year, which would eliminate
a planned increase of more than
$47 million to local school districts
throughout the state.

To address these proposed cuts,
the Education Committee will be
holding a hearing early this week
on possible changes to the funding

would ease the latter burden.
There are priorities

and priorities
When a special session is needed

in November it has to be called and
efforts must be made to deal with
the issues.

Sacrifices must be made. It is
nonetheless true that some among
us (who wish to remain anonymous)
feel it is somewhere between
unfortunate and unfair when
government business interferes
with important personal business.

For one thing, this is hunting
season. Pheasant are fair game.
And ~ifle8 need ,to be sig~yed ~tl fo~ .

ww~.pal,llfellcartoons.cotn

www.mywaynenews.com

to promote and develop agriculture
in the state, and whose budgets
are entirely funded by commodi
ties check-offs paid by Nebraska
farmers. I believe that transfer-

facing exceptional needs, such
as quickly burgeoning student
populations, would get a bit more
breathing room--but not much. It
would give similar consideration to
districts where spending is already
low.
" There is just a hint ofthe old"use
it or lose it" situation there. If a
school district budget was already
spending the maximum allowed,
perhaps a 1 percent cut wouldn't
hurt quite so much; whereas a
budget that was down to the bone
would feel it a tad more - or a lot
more. The Education Committee

,'hoped its proposed exceptions... ' .~ . -~. '-' ,

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Unlike the Legislature's regular
sessions, a special session is lim
ited not just in time, but also in
the scope'of legislation that can be
considered.

Because Governor Heineman
has called the current special ses
sion for the purpose of making cuts
to the state budget, any proposals
by senators that would increase
taxes or otherwise fall outside of
the narrowly defined scope cannot
be considered by the Legislature.

One of the items included in
Governor Heineman's proposed
budget reductions during the spe
cial session is an across-the-board
cut for the majority of state agen
cies, including those that are fund
ed by cash funds and user fees.

Among those agencies are the
Nebraska Corn Board, Nebraska
Wheat Board, and other agricul
tural commodity boards designed

Where the big money goes
State government sends the

biggest share. of its expenditures
to school districts to help fund K
12 schools. Those schools would see
a cut of $47 million in next year's
budget under a plan offered by the
Education Committee.

It would generally limit spending
fncre~ses to 1 .percept. Districts

LINCOLN - Cast your memory
back to last ye~r's presidential
campaign when then-candidate
Barack Obama, talking about
economic opportunity, said he
wanted to spread the wealth
around.

The notion worried some people
who weren't sure of what he
meant.

Now come on back to 2009 and
consider Gov. Dave Heineman's
asse'rtion that more than $334
million needs to be cut from the
state budget, and that he wants to
spread the pain ar9und.
, The notion worried some people
who were altogether sure of what
he.meant.

.Bome of those most concerned
with the governor's plan were
eyeballing the proposed across
the-board reductions in funding.
As the budget surgery began, some
hoped the Legislature might decide
to spread the pain proportionately,
rather than at a flat rate.

Think of it this way: Having
your $150,000 income reduced by
several percentage points would
be what a small child might call an
"Owee!" Getting hit with the same
percentage cut when your income
is just $35,000 would be what the
same youngster would probably
call "ABIG Owee!"

Weekly"Legislative Update""

Dealing with cuts in special session

Capitol View
j '.

Worried about budget cuts
DyED '1l0WARD"
~tateho\lse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association> ">. , ' , ,:..',. ~ . . . J l ....,

more than $1,000.
If you or I were to abuse the

corporate credit card like that,
how long would it take before our
bosses were to hand us a pink slip?
One day? Two hours? Ten minutes?
(Considering how judicious my boss
is with our company's expenses, I'd
put the over-under at 17.8 seconds
and bet the under.)

The widespread abuse oftaxpayer
dollars within the University of
Nebraska system is disgusting and
needs to be dealt with right now. It
wouldn't solve the' state's budget
woes...but I'm betting it would
make a nice dent.

..... Speaking of gambling, maybe
it's time the state take' a look at
expanded gambling, including the
legalization of poker.

Poker is more a game of skill
than a game of luck (although
luck certainly plays into it), and
some states are taking a hard look
at making the game legal to play
within its borders.

While there are those who laugh
at the notion that poker is a game
of skill, it doesn't take a rocket
science to figure out that the game
of poker is less of a gambling game
than current state-sponsored
games such as keno, Powerball or
pickle cards. More and more people
are playing poker in Nebraska,
and evidence of that can be found
by',goi~g to pokezrcoms in Sioux
City, Sloan or Counci Bluffs, Iowa.
I've played in poker tournaments
in all three locations, and I would
venture a guess that at least half
of the players who participate are
from the west side of the Missouri
River.

I realize this state's movers and
shakers are going to allow casino
gambling right around the time
icicles form on the devil's pointed
nose. However, considering the
financial plight the state is in, it
might be time to bite the bullet
and expand the state's "gambling"
ventures to include both live and on
line poker. The amount of revenue
that could be generated from the
taxing of poker would help make
up some of the revenue shortfall
the Legislature is dealing with.

- I became an official resident of
Wayne this past week, and moving
day was made a lot easier with the
help of some of the community's
good people.

Brian Loberg, who works for the
city and is an assistant coach on the
high school football team, brought
a few football players along to help
with the heavy lifting, and I can't
thank those guys enough for the
invaluable help they brought.

I also had a lot of help from my
family, who have always been there
for me at various points in my
career. My mom and dad helped
paint a couple of rooms in my house,
my brother-in-law (who owns the
Maytag dealership in Norfolk)
came in to install the appliances,
and the rest of my family helped
with transferring my possessions
from storage to my new home. For
all my family has done to help me
get to this special moment, I can't
possibly thank them en~ugh.

Tax-happy Pelosi
has Manson 's eyes

Now that I'm all moved in to
my new home, it's time to start
unpacking. We'll start with an
unloading of the "Bits and Pieces"
file:

z; Did you see the look on Nancy
Pelosi's face when she announced
that the House of (Alleged)
Representatives had passed
their, health care legislation late
Saturday night?

The smile on her face reminded
me of a similar look - the one on
Charles Manson's face 'when they
brought him up on murder charges
40 years ago.

If ever there were a good time
to vote 535 people out of office, it
would be right about now.

Seriously...these are the
same people who have wasted
TRILLIONS of our tax dollars
bailing out the automotive and
banking industries. Now we want
these buffoons to run our health
care system?

I'd like to say the thought makes
me sick. ..but I'm afraid of how
much government red tape would
be involved to get D1e to feel better.

.:... Did you have a "remember
when" kind of moment while
watching the Nebraska-Oklahoma
game Saturday night?

Although the inability of either
offense moving the ball reminded
me more of a Kansas vs.: Kansas
State game from' y~ars':~a'~!1 (i~9'
KU·KSU matchup betweeJi'1940
and 1995 would apply), the drama
and tension of the Huskers vs.
Sooners matchup reminded me of
many of the great matchups that
took place during the 1970s and
1980s.

Of course, during those years you
had two great teams on both sides
of the ball. This year, both teams'
defenses were outstanding, while
the offenses were nowhere near the
same level. Had the Blackshirts not
handed the Husker offense the ball
on Oklahoma's 1·yard line after an
interception, it might have been a
festival of field goals that would
have decided the outcome.

- The Nebraska Legislature is
trying to determine how best to
deal with a $334 million shortfall,
and what's funny about this is how
anybody who gets one dollar from
the state government is fretting
aver losing any state funding for
their programs.

One area they could look at is
. the University of Nebraska system,
where there is widespread waste of
taxpayer dollars going on, as was
documented in a recent audit by
the state auditor.

One university official spent more
than $15,000 on a plane ticket to
China, another university official
bought more than $9,000 worth
of computer equipment at Best
Buy for official use and used his
rewards card to gain bonus points
for personal use, and there were
numerous instances of pyramiding
purchases (paying for one purchase
with multiple credit card uses)
for hotel rooms, meals and other
items. One meal for the women's
basketball team included a 40
percent gratuity that amounted to

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward Third Ward
Doug Sturm - 375-2975 Brian Frevert - 375-1450

Jim Van Delden - 833-5531 Kaki Ley - 375-2017
Second Ward Fourth Ward

Kathy Berry - 375·3066 Jon Haase - 375-3811
Dale Alexander - 375-4207 Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton -

375-1278 or 375-1733

The Wayne City Council meets the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. Meeting times are at

5:30 p.m. at the City Council chambers, located
in the Wayne City Offices at 306 N. Pearl St.
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While
Supplies

Last

to Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation. Part of
Lot 2, Block 5, Britton & Bresslers
Addition of Wayne. $117.

Oct. 26: Cornelia S. Rabbass to
Cornelia'S. Rabbass Revocable
Trust, PaulH. RabbassTrustee. The
E 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section 24,
Township 27, Range 2. Exempt.

Oct. 26: Craig A. Danielowicz
and Dalayne Danielowicz to Darin
D. Wherley and Nancy F. Wherley.
Part of Lot 5 and 6, Block 1, Carroll
First Addition of Carroll. $121.50.

Oct. 26: TRT, Inc. to BaHa, Inc.
Part of Lot 1 and 2, Block 12, North
Addition of Wayne. $101.25.'

Oct. 28: George W. Biermann and
Darlene Biermann to George W.

, Biermann. Revocable Family Trust,
George W. Biermann Trustee. The
S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 and the N 1/2 of
the SW 114 of Section 13, Township
25, Range 3. Exempt.

Oct. 29: John H. Rees and Dorothy
M. Rees to Holly L. Stoltenberg,
Tim A. Rees and Penny S. Williams.
Part of the N 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 35, Township 27, Range 1.
Exempt.

Oct. 29: Amy Annette Hill to
William Derek Hill. Lot 1, Block I,
Knolls of Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 29: Glendon W. Meyer and
Lorie J. Meyer to Joel B. McAfee
and Jenna M. McAfee. Part of the
NE 1/4 of Section 16, Township 25,
Range 5. $200.25.

Oct. 29: Brendon L. Pick and
Karla K. Otte-Pick to John P.
Hughes and Gina D. Hughes. Lot
8, Westview Terrace Addition of
Wayne. $283.50.

Oct. 29: Mavis R. Munson
and Gary A. Munson to Clair L.
Swanson and Leota M. Swanson.
Lot 1 and Outlot I, Oak View
Addition of Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 30: Ricky L. Robins and
Elizabeth J. Robins to Ricky L.
Robins. Part of Lot 2, Block 1,
Spahrs Addition of Wayne.
Exempt.

Oct. 30: Ricky L. Robins and
Elizabeth J. Robins to Ricky 1.
Robbins. Lot 16, 17 and part of
Lot 15, Block 10, College Hill first
Addition ofWaYn~. Exempt.

Oct. 30: Ricky L. Robins and
Elizabeth J. Robins to Ricky L.
Robbins. Lot 11 and 12, Block 7,
North Addition of Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 30: Linda Young to George
Burcum and Susan Boust. Lot
8, Block 1, Muhs Acres Replat of
Wayne Area Subdivisions. $290.25.

Oct. 20: Norman G. Swanson
and Alice H. Swanson to Benjamin
R. Urbina. Lot 7 and part of Lot
8, Block 3, Heikes Addition of
Wakefield. $155.25.

Oct. 21: The Estate of Hazel L.
Everett to Hazel L. Everett Trust,
Marcheta 1. Lutt, Trustee. Lot 9,
Block 2, Marywood Subdivision of
Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 22: The Estate of Norris A.
Janke, Bradley Janke, Personal
Representative to Bradley Janke.
Part of the NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4
and the NW 114 of the NE 1/4 of
Section 1, Township 25, Range 2.
Exempt.

Oct. 22: The Estate of Norris A.
Janke, Bradley Janke, Personal
Representative toLisa Zahradnicek.
Part of the NE 114 of the NW 1/4
and the NW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 1, Township 25, Range 2.
Exempt.

Oct. 22: The Estate of Norris A.
Janke, Bradley" Janke, Personal
Representative to Scott Janke.
Part of SW 114 of the NE 1/4 and
SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 2,
Township 25, Range 2. Exempt.

Oct. 22: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation
to Clayton W. Bratcher and Molly
R. Bratcher. Lot 14, Block 4,
Sunnyview Subdivision of Wayne.
$202.50.

Oct. 22: Pentagon Development
LLC to Jeffre¥ A. Morlok. Lot
17, Fairway Estates of Wayne.
$517.50.

Oct. 23: Kevin M. Armstrong to
Heidi J. Armstrong to Mandy M.
Kubik. Lot 88, Westwood Addition
of Wayne.$274.50.

Oct. 23: Wilma Jean Penlerick

Oct. 20: M&D Family Trust,
Security National Bank, Trustee
to ELCA for Hartung Memorial
Endowment Fund. The N'1I2 of the
SE1I4 of Section 35, Township 26,
Range 1. Exempt,

Oct. 20: M&D Family Trust,
Security National Bank, Trustee to
Julie A. Hartung Revocable Living
Trust, Julie A. Hartung Trustee and
Jeffrey L. Hartung Trustee. The E
1/2 of the SW 114 of Section 24,
Township 26, Range 2. $708.75.

Amerlcan WhOrE:SilleFrOt[sts,~ Sioux Foils,SQuIb Dakota

At·<Wayne §uenflOuie
..' '. •... •...... 215 E. 10th • Wayne, NE
reenhollses.com 402-375-1555

*Ii.)\NNUAL CARING ROSE WEEK
T,NOVEMBER 16-21

<:~o:soffOOfjfpfth§Hupgry and We'll Give You a Dozen ~ses for Only $101
ii; .., ··ii>;>,.··· .'. . . t

Long-time business owner
Larry Lindsay, owner of Wayne Auto Parts, spoke during last week's Chamber Coffee.
The business hosted the coffee in observance of 40 years of service to the community. He
thanked the community for its support of the business during this time. The business
opened in November of 1969 and has been at its present location, 117 South Main Street
since 1971.

7 and 8, Block 28/ Original Town
of Wayne and part of Section 13,
Township 26, Range 3 of Wayne
County. $281.25. ,

Oct, 5:. Stanley y. McAfee
and Kap3McAfee .to. Richard C.
Lamprecht. Lots 4 and 5, Lunds
Third Addition of Wakefield. $360.

Oct. 9: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corp. to
Joseph R. Baldwin and Kari L.
Baldwin. Lot 15, Block 3,Sunnyview
Subdivision of Wayne. $236.25.

Oct. 14: The Estate of Werner
A. Mann, Dean W. Mann Personal
Representative to Dean W. Mann.
The NE 1/4 of Section 35, Township
26, Range 2. Exempt.

Oct. 14: The Estate of Werner
A. Mann, Dean W. Mann Pers~nal
Representative to Donna Nelson.
The NE 1/4 of Section 11, Township
25, Range 2. Exempt.

Oct. 14: The Estate of Werner
A. Mann, Dean W. Mann Personal
Representative to Dianne Schworer.
The NW 1/4 of Section 35, Township
26, Range 2. Exempt.

Oct. 14: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation
to Jason M. Carollo. Part of Lot
19, Taylor & Wachobs Additin of
Wayne. $202.50.

Oct. 14: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation
to Rob T. Pearson and Sonya M.
Pearson. Part of Outlot 1, Britton
& Bresslers Outlots of Wayne.
$258.75.

Oct. 16: Douglas R. Pieper
and Debra J. Pieper to Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation. Part of Lots 1 and
2,John Lakes Addition of Wayne.
$108.

Oct. 16: Edn,a F. Meyer to Don
W. Meyer, Nancy Meyer, Jean A.
Shank and Michael Meyer. The S
1/2 of the NE 1/4 and the SE 1/4 of
Section 32, Township 26, Range 4.
Exempt.

Oct. 20: M&D Trust, Security
National Bank, Trustee to M&D
Family Trust, Security National
Bank, Trustee. The E 1/2 of the
SW 1/4 of Section 24, Township 26,
Range 2; the N 1/2 of the SE 114
of Section 35, Township 26, Range
1 and the N 1/2 pf the SE 114 of
Section 16, Township 25, Range 2.
Exempt.

Oct. 20: M&D Family Trust,
Security National Bank, Trustee
to Herbert Bose. The N 1/2 of the
SE 1/4 of Section 16, Township 25,
Range 2. Exempt.

A plltlner wuhMmy McdkfdCetlter-Sioux City

'Mercy
CARDIOTHORACIC
SURGEONS

Property transfers
. Oct. 1: Fletcher Farm Service,
Inc., to Kast, In:~. Part of Lot 15, 16,
and 17, Block 20, Original town of
Wayne.$101.25.

Oct. 1: Christopher J. Connolly
and Sheryl L.: Connolly to Mark
Gansebom and L'aurie Gansebom.
Part of Lot 3, Block 1, Muhs Acres
of Wayne Area Subdivision. $208.

Oct. 1: GLP Development Corp.
to Sand Creek Post & Beam, Inc.
Lot 20, Logan Valley Industrial
Park Second. Addition of WaYI\~
Area Subdivision. $22.50.

Oct. 1: GLP Development Corp.
to Gill Hauling, Inc. Lot 14 and
15, Logan Valley Industrial Park
Second Addition of Wayne Area
Subdivisions. $135. !

Oct. 2: The Estate of Pauline
Sievers, Wayne Sievers Conservator
to Wayne Community Housing
Development Corp. Part of Lots $,
9, 10 and 11, Block 9, Crawford &
Brown's Addition of Wayne. $135.

Oct. 2: Michael E. Fluent and
Bonnie E. Fluent to Norfolk Arek
Habitat for Humanity. Loct 9,
Block 26, Original Town of Wayne.
$33.75.

Oct. 2: Robert A. Carhart and
Marilyn 'Carhart to JamesD.
Milliken and Ann M. Milliken. Lot
A, Administrative Lot Split of Lots

Fadschild, Columbus, possession of
open container, $98; Alexis Kibbon,
Hampton, traffic control device,
$75; Abigail Bess, Omaha, illegal
u-turn, $73. ;

Justin" Heine, Wayne, spd.,
$73; Ashley Sukup, Wayne, spd.,
$73; Sonja Griesel, Norfolk, spd.,
$73; Craig Brugger, Winside, no
valid registration, $73; John Bray,
Lyons, spd., $73; Hunter Heidesch,
Marcus, Iowa, spd., $173; Amie
Lehan, Norfolk, spd.• $73.

Calinda Barthel, Pierce, spd.,
$123; Carlos Salazar Montepeque,
South Sioux City, no oper. lic., $123;
Juan Sanchez-Gatica, Norfolk,
open alcohol container, $98; Ja~ie
Olberding, Norfolk.expired intran
sits, $94; Joshua Reyford, Omaha,

. no valid reg" $73.

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps, CFP®, ChFC®, MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 833-5285
Toll Free: (866) 433-5285
Jennifer.S.Phelps@ampf.com

Dr. Gitter now provides expert consultation
in all aspects of vascular) endovascular,
thoracic and cardiac surgery. He sees patients
at Providence Medical Center each month.
We look forward to serving new and existing
patients.

Call (402) 375-7953 for more information.

Certified: American Board of Surgery
American Board of Thoracic Surgery

Murtaugh, South Sioux City,
def. Complaint for Aiding and
Abetting (Minor In Possession or
Consumption of Alcohol). Fined
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jose Jimenez,
Wayne, def. Complaint for Assault
in the Third Degree (Count I) and
First Degree Criminal Trespass
(Count 11). Fined $400 and costs

St. of.Neb., pltf., vs. Co~nelio V.
Jimenez, Wayne, def-. Complaint
for First Degree Criminal Trespass
(Count I) lind Disturbing the Peace
(Count (II). Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf.;' vs, Robert
D. Reynolds, Jr., Norfolk, def.
Complaint for Operating a Motor
Vehicle During Suspension or
Revocation (Count I) and Speeding
(Count II). Fined $175 and costs.

We Make Waytie Cllckll
www.mywayaeaews.com

.
REMEMBER WHEN THE ONLY·
RETIREMENT QUESTION YOU
HAD WAS WHEN?

A
.. ~

menpnse~®
Financial

It's time for a New Perspective

Call (402) 833·5~85 today to arrange your complimentary review.

Dr. Richard Gitter
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgeon
Mercy Medical Center-Sioux City

finopclol planning services and invest~ents available through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA ond SIPe. Your meeting
will include a review of yourexisling financial situation and potential opportunities, gaps, or general strategies, You will not receive a
comprehensive review or financial planning services for which fees are charged. ©2009 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.

County Court Proceedings St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Grant
Judge Richard W. Krepela Hurlbert, Winside, def. Complaint
presiding for Domestic Assault in the Third

On' Nov. 2 the Wayne County Degree; Sentenced to Wayne County
COWlh~ar~ 53cas~s, including two, Jail for 30 dflys and ordeted to pay
f~il~re to appear, 27 arraignment~.. costs. ''}~ ..' '{~:
one probation violation hearing, . :,St, of Neb., pltf., vs, Johsua D.
two other hearings, three sentenc- Mattson, Norfolk, def. Complaint
ings, three civil hearings, two pro- for Operating a Motor Vehicle
bate hearings and 13 juvenile hear- During Suspension or Revocation.
ings. During the week, there were Fined $300 and costs. .....
a total of 29 new cases fued and St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Anthony P.
22 t~affic tickets, Inaddition there :Pleskac, Wayne, def. Complaint for
were 28 judgmentalorders. Driving While Under the Influence
ctilllinall)i~positions '..•.... "of Alcoholic Liquot.Fined$400

":.> ~t. of .. Neb., pltf., vs, MaUQ,FY 'lin<1<::O$ts, sentenced to six mOllths
N..'Watt, Lyons) del. COp1plai~t probation, .dr, lie'. revoked. for. 60
for Minor' in' 'Possession '.' or .. ~a)'s, ,ordered to attend AA me'et
Ccnsuniption. Ffned .' $250 and ings;'complete a Defensive Driving
(:Osts.\~ ." , . ' C9urse and MADDVi.et,imJlllpact

,', pt. of. Neb,., pItf., vs. Warren.A. Panel. . .
Brown, Wayne, def. Complaint for Civil Proceedings
Attempted Theft by. Shoplifting. Midland Funding, LLC., pltf.,
Fined $350 and costs. vs. BurIen L. Hank, Carroll, def.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Lacee M. $670.22. Judgment for the pltf. for
. $630.42 and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc. pltf., vs, Annmarie Hines, aka
Annmarie Hank and Robert Hank;
Carroll, defs. $1,696.06. Judgment
for the pltf, for $1,696.06 and
costs.

Wriedt Properties, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Maria Fernandez and Lorenzo
Bernabe, Wayne, defs. Recovery
of Property (Count I), $2,925
(Count II) and $2,925 (Count III).
Judgment for the pltf, for $4,800
and costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pltf., vs,
Paul Zach and Silvia Zach, Wayne,
defs. $41,441.02. Judgment for the
pltf. for $32,138.22 and costs.

Rod Tompkins, pltf., vs. Denise
Whitlock, Beemer, def. $1,350.
Judgment for tre pltf for $1,350
and costs. .. "

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pItf., vs. Chris Rog~rs and Becky
L. Rogers, Wayne, def. $i,797.74.
Judgment forthe pltf for $1,797.74
and costs.
Traffic Violations

Anthony D. Hale, San Bruno,
La .• spd., $121.50; Aaron Luschen,
Wayne, spd., $248; Aaron Luschen,
Wayne. spd., $75; Anthony
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(Week of Nov. 16 - 20)
Monday, Nov. 16: Morning

walk; Quilting and cards; Hallie's
Comment, "Aprons & Apron Parade,
12:45 p.m.; Pool, 1; Board meeting,
1:15.

Tuesday, Nov. 17:Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge.

We4nesday, Nov. 18: Morning
walking; Quilting, cards and table
games; Health screening, 9:30 a.m.
to noon; Connie Glassmeyer, piano
and organ, 11:30 a.m.; Special lun
cheon; Pool.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge.

Friday, Nov. 20: Morning walk
ing; Quilting, cards and dominoes;
Pat Cook at the piano, 11:30 a.m.;
Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

Ray Florine of Wayne
observed his lOOth birthday.
Here he stands beside the
sign and balloons that were
placed in front of his home
in honor of the occasion.
Florine and his wife, Irene,
still live in their home and
are able to attend various
events in the community.

Birthdays--

Centenarian

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every

Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please come and visit with
r-\ur residents and enjoy free coffee & pie!

'- !) PREMIER 811 East 14th St.

V~ ESTATES Phon~%~~3~5~1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

At a recent family gathering, this five generation picture
was taken. Included are, left to right, great-grandmother, Jo
Anne Benshoof of Carroll, great-great grandmother Irene
Brodhagen of Madison holding Aleeyah Ane Mutschelknaus.
Standing are grandmother Keriane Gustman of Plainview and
mother, Britnee Wills of Lincoln.

Five generations of family

Congregate Senior Center
Meal Menu- Calendar

(Week of Nov. 16 - 20) ----
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Turkey stack over

mashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
sliced bread and Promise, apple"
sauce.

Tuesday: Deli sandwich, beef
barley soup, beets, crackers &
Promise, pineapple.

Wednesday. Sliced beef, Russet
potatoes, Napoli vegetables, dinner
roll & Promise, strawberry rhubarb
pie. _

Thursday: Chicken stir fry,
rice, broccoli, fortune cookies, sliced
pears.

Friday: Tater tot casserole.jieas
& carrots, sliced peaches, sliced
bread & Promise, cookie.

programs to help servicemembers
adjust to academic life.

As schools continue to make edu
cation more accessible to veteran
and active-duty soldiers, depart
ments of the u.s. military are
developing programs in addition to
the GI Bill to create greater oppor
tunities for their members.

The increasing number of finan
cial aid options for former or cur
rent members of the military may
allow active-duty or veteran stu
dents to obtain a higher education
through convenient methods, such
as online degree programs.

New
Arrivals---
HAMILTON - Kathleen and
Randy Hamilton of Fort Madison,
Iowa, a son, Corey William, 7 lbs.,
7 oz., 21 inches, born Oct. 27,
2009. Grandparents are Joan and
Gary West of Wayne and Linda
and Everett Hamilton, formerly of
Wakefield.

Massage
Packages
Available

Hands With Heart
Massage Therapy
Located at Peterson Therapy Services

208 Main • Wayne
owned by Susan Wells, L.M.T.

Swedish, Deep TIssue, Chinese, and Myofasdal Massage

1'Io.ToW H 'Ii d 0 ~, ~h;; 10 \ ...I'll ours: ues ay,1:00-9:0 p.m.; \' r ,
....g u'dnd 0 ~offert.. ne es ay,9:0 a.m.-5:00 p.m.;

Il
ot stOlte Thursday, 1:00-9:00p.m.; ~

Friday, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.;
Massage Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-1:00p.m.

"Every Body Needs tobeKlleaded"

Call 402-833-5343
For An Appointment 7/

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Br-iefly Speaking
Acme Club meets at Tacos' & More

WAYNE - Members of the Acme Club met Nov. 2 at Tacos' & More
with Verdelle Reeg as hostess.

The Thought for the Day was a poem, "Autumn Glory."
Roll call was to tell of a favorite thing to see or do in the fall.

Club members voted to give a donation to the Veterans' Memorial.
Bonnadell Koch is making tray favors to take to the hospital for
Veterans' Day.
. Verdelle Reeg gave an interesting program about the National
Eagle Center at Wabasha, Minn. that she had visited recently

The next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 16 with Joann Temme as
hostess.

lVinter Bridge played at Senior Center
AREA - The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at the

Wayne Senior Center. with 16 persons attending. Bridge was played
at four tables.

Hostesses were Norma Backstrom and Lucille Peterson.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Nov. 17. For reservations,

contact hostesses Jerry Sharpe at 375-3855 or Barb Greve at 375
2309.

Leather and .Lace dancers
conduct Halloween dance

About 30 participants danced dance Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
to the caller Dean Hanke at the Single Wheelers took the Club
Leather and Lace Halloween 'Banner and Leather and Lace
dance. dancers retrieved their Banner the

'the dancers were treated tp,t;w; . following week
erns for lunch. "'-,,"-J1he next scheduled' dance

The free pass went to Janet will be Friday, Nov. 13, with a
Mansfield and split the pot went Veterans Dance at the Wayne City
to Vernon Bauermeister, Sandy Auditorium at 7:30 p.m., and mem
Preston and Rick Christensen. The bers are' reminded to bring snacks
dancers were reminded to attend for the evening.
Norfolk 49r's free 60th anniversary Spectators are always welcome.

Additional opportunities for
military students ,

Higher enrollments due to the
new bill have inspired some schools
to engage in other alliances. and
programs catered to' veteran or
active-duty students, Caller.com
reported.

Texas A

dents to apply for funding from the
new program next year, a signifi
cant increase from the 305,000 who
benefited from the Montgomery Bill
this year, the Statesman Journal
reported.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

online schools.
The amount of assistance avail

able to each applicant is dependent
on several factors, including time
served and active duty or reserve
status.

Under the new program, called
Chapter 33, veterans may receive
coverage for up to 100 percent of
their tuition and fees.

Funds were set to be made avail
able on Aug. 1, of this year, which
resulted in high volumes of veter
ans enrolling in higher education
programs in the fall semester.

The VAexpects up to 440,000 stu-

Surprise her with our fine jewelry,
and get your own speciaJ award'

The Diamond Center 
Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-1804' 1-800-397-1804 •www.flowersnwine.com

16th Annual
Christmas-N-Carroll Craft Show
Friday, November 20 • 6:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.

Saturday, November. 21 • 8:30 a.m.> 3:00 p.m,
At the Carroll City Auditorium

, FREE ADMISSION - HOURLY DOOR PRIZES
ponsored by the Carroll Volunteer Fire Departme

Concession Stand Friday and Saturday
Sponsored by the Carroll Q125Committee

This will be Santa Clausfirsttrip of the year to the area during
the craft show on Friday evening. so bring your children. Santa
will be talking with the children and his elves will be present to
pass out candy to all of the good boys and girls on Santa's list. ,

The Women's Choice Award

Ne-w GI Bill good for distance learning/online courses,
certificate testtng.votec training as well as college

J
I
Christi joined the Servicemembers
9p~ortu.nity C?~eges consortium,
rhic:;hallows military to take cours
EjS at or near military installations,
at sea or on Navy ships during
their off-duty hours through cor
respondence or online programs.
I Del Mar College has also
~ounced it will charter the Del
¥ar Student Veterans Chapter of

~
e American GI Forum, the coun

ry's first studen.t chapter of the
erican GI Forum.

. Many online colleges are also
lffering .special tuition discounts

and M at Corpus rr military students and other

WAARSP meets in Wayne
The Wayne Area Association of Vitamin D.

Retired School Personnel met Nov. I Jeff Morlok, guest speaker for
2, at The Oaks with 16 members the day, was presented by Gertrude
answering roll call. Vahlkamp and spoke on "Radon."

Preside,ntMarHyn Leighton lie noted the high concentration
called the meeting to order and 9f radon in Wayne County and
distributed certificates of apprecia- ~howed a testing kit. He outlined
tion for 1,509 volunteer hours and the follow-up procedure necessary
702 hours with youth activities. to reduce the level.

Mrs. Leighton reported on Inhaling radon particles can
attending the state convention in develop into lung cancer.
Sep·tember..' i It is a tasteless, odorless, invis- Senior Center

Speakers were senators who ible gas and is the second leading
spoke on the S8.f.e Haven Law and cause of lung cancer.
updates on the state's tax situa- • The next meeting for the group
tion. Next year will be the 50th will be Monday, Jan. 4, 2010, at 10
state convention and plans are a.m., at Tacos' & More in Wayne.
being made for the event. Officers will be in charge of the

Arlene Ostendorf, the group's program'. '
health informer, read a poem, ' Following the meeting, a soup,
"Pilla," as well as giving infer- sandwich and dessert lunch were
mation on the importance of served at The Oaks.

The passing of the new Post 9/11
GI Bill has caused hundreds of
thousands of veterans to apply for
college.

The GI Bill program provides
higher education and housing fund
ing for any veteran who served 90
days or more on or after Sept. 11,
2001.
, Beneficiaries of the pill may use

thafunds to pay for certification
testing, enroll in undergraduate
and graduate degree programs, or
receive vocational training at VA-,
approved institutions' nationwide,
including 26 distance learning and
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pas
tor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship service, 11:15; Kids
singing, practice for Christmas
program begins. Tuesday:
Coat of Many Colors quilters, 2
p.m.; SPRC meeting at Pierce,
7. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.; Worship Committee
meeting, 6:30 p.m.: UMYF, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship,
10:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.: Worship Service, 11.

Internet Web site:
www.faxtab.uet
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Jensen's, 9 a.m. Thursday:
Immanuel Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecov@msn.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45;
Movie Night, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9
a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10; Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.: Snak
Shak, 5:30 p.m.: Pioneer Club and
Jr. High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(William A. Koeber, interim
pastor)

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Choir, 7:30 a.m.: Sunday School, 9;
Worship with Communion, 10:30
a~;\ 9S-tJ,n,s:i,l, ~~30 P,ll:. Monday:
Spire Deadlme, WorsfJp & MuSic,
7 p.m. Tuesday: Social Missions,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:15 p.m, Thursday: Video on
local channel. Saturday: Worship
with Communion, 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education Hour, 10:15.

Winside _

~

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

Concord ____

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 3:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Senior HighYouth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Praying Kids, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANAfTrek,
7 p.m,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible, Study, 8 a.m.: Worship,
9. Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m. Friday: St. Paul
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-
Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Commitment Sunday.
Worship Service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30..

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a,m.--
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,

Dixon _

Wakefield__

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ,
(Fr. James McCluskey; pastor)
'-,'Saturday: Mass,'6 p,iD..
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m,

Your Locally
Owned Low

Price Leader!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~c~on~o~c~o) \~ .• .UNIROYAl-'
S10ellllf ~;:ZZiZrn fa BFO;;;;'d;icli

=....;;;;;==~r_

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pas
tor)

Sunday: Combined Worship
service, at Ponca, 11 a.m. dinner
to follow. Wednesday: ACCrS,
3:30 p.m. UMC SPPRC meeting,
at Allen, 6 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class at Concord,
3:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m, Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

....,-
, \',

811 East 14th St.,
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

JEHOVAlI'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743 .
(Troy Reynolds, minfster)
(Justin Raulston, minister
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and, 10:30 a.m.
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call
church office for meeting details);
Life Group at various home's, 7.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30· a.m.: Pies-4-You (pie mak
ing), 8:30; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m.: Coffee
Hour, Sunday School and Adult
Class, 9:15; Worship, 10:30.

:Tuesday: Bible Study at tacOs
:&' More, 6:45 a.m.: Staff meet-

Ho!iday Fair, 10 a.m, to 1:30.~.m.
i ~ ..~ <.-' , .;: l.

~' GRACE LUTHERAN
,Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)'
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH;1:30 a.m.: Worship, 8
and 10:3Q a.m, Sunday School,
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30. Monday:
Bell Choir: 6:30 p.m.: Worshi~

with Holy Communion, 6:45.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.: Bible Class, 9; Midweek,
6:30; Choir, 7. Thursday: The
Grind, 7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry,
7. ,

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L h 115 w: 3rd St.We1/1.1. P.O. Box 217
r'/lr~f Wayne, NE
V~lVI 375-1124

Burbank-

C't) PREMIER
V~ .ESfATES

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-
mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org
: Friday: Confessions, 7:30
a.m.; Mass,S a.m, Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions 5 to
5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

of Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.: St.
Mary's Devotions at Premier
Estates, 1:30 p.m.; Knights of
Columbus Family Bowling (Wii),
3 p.m.; WINGS. Spanish Mass
has been moved to Emerson on
Sunday's at 10 a.m, For more
information contact Sacred
Heart Parish at (402) 695-2505.
M.onday: No Mass; Hispanic
Prayer Group, Holy Family Hall,
6 p.m, TUesday: Mass, 8 a.m.:
Health Ministry Meeting, rec
tory, 1Q a.m.: VIA meeting, rec
tory, 7 p.m.; Rosary in Spanish
at St. Mary's Church, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confessions, 7:30
a.m.: Mass, 8:15 a.m.i: Religious
Education for K-7, 6:30 p.m.:
Confirmation class, 7 to'!U5 p.m,
at the high school. Thursday:
Mass, 8 a.m.: R.C.I ,A., rectory, 7

_________________.. p.m, Friday: Confessions, 7:30

In honor of Veterans Day Premier I a.m.: Mass, 8.

Estates will be having a Allen _
BAKE SALE

Friday, Nov. 20 • Noon - 3:00 PM
at Premier Estates
All the proceeds will go to

the Veterans Memorial

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

FIRST TRIN1TY LUTH~R.t\.N

Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wliyne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman. Pastor]
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Friday: LWML at Wisner
Care Center, 1:30 p.m, Sunday:
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 8:30 a.m.; Divine Worship
with Holy Communion, 9:30.
Wednesday: Joint Confirmation
Instruction at First Trinity, 5:45
p.m,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. '
(Rev. Doyle
Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Commitment Sunday.
Worship Services, 9:30 and 11a.m.:
Sunday School, 9:30; Fellowship
time, 10:30; Financial Peace
University, 2 p.m, Monday: Girl
Scout Cadet Troop #145,2:30 p.m.;
Newsletter deadline. Tuesday:
Finance Committee, 5:15 p.m.:
Girl Scouts, 5:15. Wednesday:
King's Kids, 3:40 p.m.; Bell Choir,
6; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:

. ,ij,apitatJ9r Hltmapily at1-<!2v,rne¥
Christian Church, 7 p.m. Friday;
EW()CK; 6:3.9 j.l¥. Safurday~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

PROFESSIONAL
nSURANCE
AGINT

.J~

November is
Hospice Monfh

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Who qualifies
for Hospice?

• HOspiceisi1Qt jJst f&cariCBf .-x:

patients,
• Hospice is fOr an-lone who hasa
life-limiting illness, is underthecare
of a doctor, chooses comfort care
thatmanages symptoms rather
than aggressive trealment focused
on a cureor requests hospice
services,
• Hospice isavailable fora number
of diseases/conditions including:
Heart disease, Pulmonary disease,
Dementia, Renal disease, Uver
disease, Stroke or coma, ALS (Lou
Gehrig's Disease), Adult failure to
thrive syndrome, anydisease or
combination of multiple diseases
resulting in decline in functional
states, weightloss, multiple erner
gencyroomvisits or inpatierlt hos
pitalizations,

Gallabout the Medicare &
insurance coverages ofhospice

aseravcare
hospice

For moreinformation,
contactthe offICe nearest you:
Grand Island888-473-2681

Kearney888-273-3309
Uncoln 800-826-3841
Norfolk 866-300-3479
O'Neill 866-503-4609
Omaha 800-536-6288

York888-225-2115
www.aseracare.com

serving 64+ Counties
1ris awexyw,",!coo-.es allpersore In need ;:J!I.eeervcee and

oceenat d.':Jcrinirla1.a on 'thebasisof aya,dS<.lbilft./. rccs.
cdor. national origin. ancestry, ",i~, \lOf1der, ""':uill
ooentatlon. eccce d. payment, a- thEJr a1Jility to PlY.

1lH3-0471:15'09

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m,

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11; Evening wor
ship; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
Study and prayer, 7:30 'p.m.

Church Services .........__----_-- _
Wayne _
, '.....

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West ard St.,
375-2669

CALVARY BIBLE (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
EVANGELICAL FREE www.fpcwayne.org
p02 Lincoln Street Sunday: Handball choir
(402) 375-4946 rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.: Church
w-ebsite: www.cbefc.org School classes, 9 a.m, for chilo
emalh calvarybible@gmail. dren ages three years through
.com . sixth grade; Confirmation class, 9
(TiniPearson, Senior Pastor) a.m.; Worship, 10; Church 'School
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor) Teachers meeting, 11; Fellowship

Sunday: Prayer meeting, 9 time with 'Audrey Harder arid
a.m.; Church School, 9:30; Worship Ron Clark as hosts, 11. Monday:
service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, Handbell choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Second Wednesday: High School Youth,
and fourth Wednesday of the 7 to 8:30 p.m. Also available:
month, Youth Group for grades CrossPoint campus ministries.
7.12, 6:30 p.m, For more' information, visit www.

cross pointwayne.org '

PAC' N' SAVE

•

Discount
Supermarkets

fe~ '. Home Owned
, & Operated

5 W. 7th. Wayne. NE. 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

-11FARMERSSt.t.~...t
CARROLL, NE6RASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP4:CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
@ Owners ,~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne. NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

First National Bank

~ of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

••• 39Years
CdRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~ '" Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380
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OPTOMET~IST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Office 402-371-4110

Fax 402-371-8510

cmeyerdc@yahoo.com

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Be zvatching for our
annual Holiday
Log Cake Sale

beginning Dec. 1st!

Gift Certificates---
~~

Call For An
Appointment!

ELKHORN VALLEY
CHIROPRACTIC P.C.

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

i 10N. 37th Street
Suite 405 B

Norfolk, NE 68701

'WavneDQ
'1th&Main

402.315.1404

:In 'Knead: 'lvtassaBe
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2468

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcia Sumner, Counselor

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m, - 10 p.m • Thurs. - Sat 10 a.m.• 11 p.m.

Ice
ICream
'Cakes

DQ's premium soft serve
surrounding layers of chocolate

fudge & cookie crunch.
.... FREE Custom Decorating
,.,. FREE Personalization done in minutes
;... Professional Cake Decorator
.... Large selection for off-the-shelf purchases

~dvance Counselint}
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

• Child &Adolescent Concerns .Abuse & Trauma
.Counseling 'Stress Management •Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression &Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

Wayne
rrJentaf Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

11§t>{~~<'<'f(c,;.f:..~ P.(;

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified ChiropracticSports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
. Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

Grandm~'s

Attic,
302 Main St
Bancroft, NE

.. .
Doll~ Parton

:arid the Presidential Medal ofFr~e
dOn) i.ri200g. Tutu has also compiled
'§Eiveral books of his speeches and
sayings.

For the fourth Fern Britton
M~ets...Program in the faith series,
the former BBC This Morning host
will interview Sheila Hancockfhe

. actor and a Quaker, who has lost
two husbands to cancer. 'Followmg
the death o.f her second husband,
John Thaw, she' wrote two auto
biographical books. More recently,
she has traded the simplicity of the
meeting house for a nun's habit
and the boards of the W~st End to
phy Mother Superior ill the musi
cal version of Sister Act.
. The new BBC chat show Series
begins on November 30 and will
be broa,dcast every Sunday for four
cOnsecutive weeks until Christmas.
Fern, the bubbly presenter, said
there was a pattern to her eclectic
guest list, "Allthe interviewees come
from different backgrounds, but
what binds them together is the fact
that, although their faith has been
challenged, they've emerged with
strong spiritual beliefs," she said.

'.For more information on this
show and other BBC programming,
see: www.bbc.co.uk!programes.

Wayne
Greenhouse
215 East 10th Street

Wayne, NE

Flowers
and Wine
221 Main Street

Wayne. NE

Caring Rose Week~ isa trademark ofNorth American Wholesale Florists,~ Sioux Falls, South Dakota

+
Donate Two Cans of Food for the Hungry and We'll Give You a Dozen Roses for Only $101

CARING R()SE WEEK N()V. 16-21

Keep the Faith '.
A large crowd was on hand for the Keep the Faith concert on Sunday at First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne. Following the performance, soup and sandwiches
were served. The event raised $458, of which 100 percent will go to the Wayne
Ministerial Emergency Fund to use to help people in need. Members of the group
include, left to right, Brenda Nissen, Dr. James Lindau, Madge Bruflat, Alan Bruflat
and Sherie Lundahl.

Starting, Sunday, Nov. 22,
Journey Christian Church will
be offering their two worship ser
vices on Sundays at 9 a.m. and
10:30 a.m.

Both services will be the same,
featuring authentic praise and prac
tical, biblical messages in a friendly,
come-as-you-are atmosphere.

Sunday School for all ages will be
offered during the 9 a.m. hour and
Children's Church will be offered
during the 10:30 hour.

Journey Christian Church seeks
to be a place for all people to con
nect to God, to each other and to
the world.

"The purpose of this change is to
allow us to continue to grow and
impact more people with the love of
Jesus Christ," says Troy Reynolds,
preaching minister.

Journey Christian invitesmem
bers of northeast Nebraska to wor
ship with them at either of their
services - 9 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.

.Worship times'
/.(;"" :h/,,' .".: .'." f'"H,r' '.: .,

to c ange· ..·
at Journey
Christian
Church

'rh~~~;~fQq:e§tiollofFaith
Pf) lOIf belieue in God?~r~~0lt ", t~~6~~ ~~~iar~tio~':<I:W~.dg~,(, '90 Mqsj¢ A~~rag;. a~dis,one. ofQnly

AgnostIc? Are'yo'u Atheist( Does God,"Blairis'convelsion to Cathell- ftve 'fenlllle';u.tists "to win the'
~la~th., 9r. dis,~~nef; ip,,;anythinp .'. ~i~~ -.ju~t b,e~ote ,y~st~as 29P.t. Country MqskAs~ociatio~'sEn-
.spmtu.efJl.s1l:ape lOlfr (ifet it't,' f ~)i~4 be~~kWl~el~prediete~,. His te~a~Mr0ft4e Xe~:t:Aw~rq,· " ..

••.•....••.. Inthese difficult economic times, wife, Cherie, and their children, are In 1999, Dolly Parton 'was inc
;people' are questioning their faith Catholics and he spoke eailier this ducted as a memb~r of the Coun
.,¥-a~piritual· belie( systems more . year ~bout how much her faith.h~a try Music .Hall of Fame. She has
~\than ever before. ,And, following informed his own, "Frankly," t41s her. own star on the Hollywood
'suit; mainstreaJri',medi;i and "pop all began with.my>wife,': he said. WalkofFame arid became it mem
~cwture" are a<ldiessF'g.thi~'~ssue. in August t}#8 y,eat:."I pegan'to'go' ber of the. Na,tionAl Academy of
~For,,~xample1th~"f\sso~iate,d, Prt\~s to m8:ss,ap,d we'wr~t t~f;iet?e!.WePop~arMusic Songwriters Hall
; (AP). hasl'eceiltly announced that could have, gone 16, theAQ,glican or of Fame in' 2001. Broadcast Mu
;~~gland'~J~rni~,. I'rini.~ Minister Catholicchurch, ~uest;l~~owop?" sic; Inc. honored Dpll;y with their
:1.'op-y Blai!: ahdNashvjJle's country He ,also.,d,~scrib~d how 'natural IconAwardiri.200~,and in 2004, '
: ni~sic ·sUlr,.· DollyParton will be and, comfortinghi~'ie6ept16'ii'i.b,.t9'Jhe U.S. Library otCongress pre
featured 41" a new. BBC series ex- the church .had' been, 'n,Eve~sihge . sentedher with their Living Leg
ploring how faith shapes lives. Also I began preparations to Q~come a end Award fot her contribution
featured will be Nobel Peace Prize Catholic, I,felt I wa~coni.iIlghoIlle, to the cultural heritage of the
winner Archbishop Desmond Tutu. and this is ,now wliere Iris heart is; United States. This was followed

.The program explores the role re- where LknowI be19ng,"he said. < in 2005 with the NationalMedal
ligious belief plays in the lives'of Speaking at tp.e't~~;' 'i:l.' Vatican of Arts, the highest honor given'
high-profile figures. Few could have. spokesman said the conversion of by the U.S. government for excel
predicted that the Almighty would "such an authoritativepersonality" lence m the arts: .
recruit a trio as unlikely as Tony could only give 'rise to Jhy anc;lre:' < Yet with' all of the national arid'
Blair, Dolly Parton and Archbishop sped. The TonYB!~irF~tb, Foun: . internatioriiil r¢cognition given'
DesmondTutu to explain the im- dation was set' up in May' ,2008, her,DollYRartQnc~llsthebronze.'
portance pf faith. However, belief to promote cooperatioh .. between statue of her, which stands on the
i,U God (or not) isn't discriminatory, faiths. i I' i ' ". j: coUrthouse lawn ill' her home
It is among people of all faiths, re- Parton,meanwbJle;reVea~s h9W, .: town. of Sevi~rviu~; Tennessee, her
Iigions, races, economic status and she manages to D1llance qerreli- "greatest' honor,b€cause it caDle
gender. gion with her famously pneumatic' .from the people who know me."
. Blair. will talk about his conver- image. The singer, 'bj;lst known fOr Archbishop 'futU; who' describes
sion to Catholicism, while.Parton , her.songs Jolene and IWjJli\1w~j~'alif~speIltas':aprisonerofhope,"
will explain how she balances her Love You, feels she ha(:l.disproyeq , jokipgly confesses that he would
faith with her flirtatious, sexy stage her Tennessee pr,Ew~che'r grandfa- like to ask God, "Whose side are
image ... Parton has often joked on ther's adage that ,~.I\ d~ncipg /90t you,<>n?"pesnl\?nd l\1pilo Tutu w.as
TV talk shows that when she W;lS a and a praying kne~ 46n't fit on thEl' bQi~October 7, 1931. He is a South
little girl growing up in the moun- same leg." Doesn't .·lll,1.musl.C come .Mrican cleric. and activist who
tains of Tennessee, she admired the from the heavens? ,', .... '.' .. ';>i rose to worldwide fame during the
women who wore brightred lipstick, Dolly Partonis th~Olost qonqred19.80s as an opponent of apartheid.
high heels and lots of high teased , female country p~r£'oJ;OleI',otall In 1984, Tutu became the second
hair. When she asked her mother time. Achieving 25 RIAA certified South African to be awarded the
who these women were, her mother gold, platinum and multi-platinum Nobel Peace Prize.' 'Iutu was the
said, "Oh, they're trash," So, D,olly awards, she has had 25 songs reach first black South African Anglican
wanted. to grow up being "trash" number 1 oJ,1 the, Billboard Country Archbishop of Cape Town, South
just like those other women, charts,'a record for a female artist. Mrica, aJ;ld priJ:llate. of the Church

"All the interviewees, come from Sh,e !las 41 career top 10 country of the Province of Southern Africa
very different backgrounds, but albums, ;l record for any artist, and (l).0W the Anglican Church of South
what binds them, together is the she has 110 career charted singles ern Africa). 'futu chaired the Truth
fa.etthat, although their faith has over the past 40 years. All-inclusive and Reconciliation,CoOlmissionand
been challenged, they've emerged sales,of singles, albums, hits collec- is currently the chairman of The EI
with strong spiritual beliefs," said tions, paid digital downloads and ders. 'futu is vocal in his defense of
Fern Britton, the show's presenter. cqplpilation u,sage during herHall human rights and uses lUshigh pr\),-

Blair, who left th~ Anglican of Fam~ career have reportedly file to campaign for the oppressed.
church to become a Catholic two t?pped a staggering 100 million re- 'futu also campaigns to fight AIDS,
years ago, talks about his conver- Cordsworld·wid\3~. tubercUlosis, h()mophobia, pover~y

sion and his decision to. set up a .'. She h~s gaiIi~red sev~nGranuuy and. racism. I{e received the Nobel
faith foundation to get people from Awards, 10 Country M~tcAssocia- ,Peace Prizem 1984, the Albert Sch
different religions working togeth- tion Awa1-ds, fiv~ Academy of Couu- weitzer Prize for Humanitarianism,
er. 'Despite Alastair Campbell's try Music Awards, three American the Gandhi Peace Prize in 2005(1]
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Bruflat_to ,present
Senior Recital at
Nebraska Wesleyan

Emily Bruflat will pres
ent a Senior Recital on
the campus of Nebraska
Wesleyan University on
Nov. 22 at 3 p.m.

The recital, free and
open to the public, will
be held in O'Donnell
Auditorium at 50th and
Huntington Streets in
Lincoln and will feature
,works for piano, .organ
and harpsichord by
Bach, Mozart, Chopin, Emily Bruflat
Debussy, Rachmaninoff
and more .

Emily, a 2006 graduate of Wayne High School,
is completing her final year of study at Nebraska
Wesleyan, majoring in Instrumental Music Education
(emphasis in piano) and minoring in English.

Emily said, "This is my seventh semester of study in
piano with Dr. Larry Jones. I met Dr. Jones on a cam
pus visit and knew right away that we would work
well together; his upbeat personality woke me up to
more aspects of the piano than I thought possible."

Emily previously studied piano in Wayne with
Marcile Uken for 13 years and Dr. Linda Christensen
for two' semesters.

Aside from lessons and accompanying, Emily has
also discovered an interest in composing and arrang
ing. Several of her arrangements have been performed
at Wesleyan concerts; one, "Be Thou My Vision!
Amazing Grace," has been performed on tour, for the
Nebraska Music Educators Association Convention,
and for the 2009 baccalaureate ceremony.

After graduating in the spring of 2010, Emily
hopes to continue her education in music.

She said, "I know I will graduate with the desire
and motivation to continue my study. My time at
Wesleyan has been instrumental in cultivating my
passion for the piano."

Emily is grateful for all the support in music
that she has received over the years from her fam
ily, church, school, and community. All have been
"instrumental" in shaping the person she is today.
She is looking forward to seeing many of those sup
portive faces in the audience at her Senior Recital.

Emily is the daughter of Alan and Madge Bruflat
of Wayne.

Wayne State College Professor Donovan Conley helps Wayne Middle
School students Marissa Wiese of Laurel and Emma Osnes of Wayne,
with a blood pressure and exercise activity during the Wayne State
College Physiology Understanding (PhUn) Day, Nov. 6, hosted by the
School of Natural and Social Sciences at WSC.

Ph Un Day activity

Suzie Johnson volunteered to serve
refreshments at the November
general meeting which will be held
Thursday, Nov. 19. Reports will
be givenfrom the WE1.Cconven
tion held in September and each
member is asked to remember he'r
ThankOffering Box. .

Plans are underway tor the
Advent Luncehon to 1:>e held on
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at~:30 p.m.
Naomi Peterson and Lyhi Swanson
are in charge of the program.

Verlyn Anderson volunteereed
to give the January, 2010 Bible
Study and Evonne Magnuson and
Avis Pearson will will host.

Vandelyn Hanson led the Bible
Study from Paul's Letter to the
Romans entitled "Hope Does Not
Disappoint." Members studied
how to follow St. Paul as the
Navigator, his signs and symbols
that will help us to know where we
have been, our final destination
and just how to get there with the
help of God's Grace.

The offering was lifted and table
grace said. Hanson served as hostess.

,.C
, j

Concord News
Suzie Johnson
402- 584-2693
'i .
(,":ARING KIND AWARD

. '\ Paulette Hanson, laboratory
~upervisor at the Johnson County
ljIospital, was chosen as Johnson
County Hospital's Caring Kind
:¢mployee for 2009.

'.1 The award is sponsored by the
Nebraska Hospital Association.
She was recognized during a

.Iuncheon held at .the Nebraska
Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln on
Oct. 16, celebrating the 30th anni-,
versary of the 'annual Caring Kind
~mployee.

: Hanson is a native of Concord.
Her parents are Vandelyn Hanson
fa,nd the late Bud Hanson.
. Joining Paulette at the luncheon

were her mother, Vandelyn, sister,
Doreen Lawrence of Waverly and
Diane Newman, administrator of
the Johnson County Hospital.

"I believe the way you are is
-beeause of the way your parents
and grandparents bring you up,"
Paulette said.

In addition to her work as a
Iaboratory supervisor at the hos
pital, Paulette currently serves as
a member of the STEPS Team at
the Johnson County Hospital. The
STEPS Committee is involved in
addressing patient safety issues.
She previously served on the
Tecumseh Rescue Squad for 30
years. She served as a member of
of the Johnson County Ambulance
Board for several years as well.
RUTH CIRCLE

Ruth Circle met Nov. 5 at the
church with six members present.

Avis Pearson led the business
meeting and opened with devo
tions and prayer from the Book of
Romans.

Following the reports, election
of circle officers was held. Naomi
Peterson was nominated as the
new Leader for 2010. Evonne
Magnuson volunteered to serve as
Secretary.

Army National Guard Pfc. Tyler
S. Lamb has graduated from Basic
Combat Training at Fort Sill,
Lawton, Okla.

During the nine weeks of train
ing, the soldier studied the Army
mission and received instruction
and training exercises in drill and
ceremonies, Army history, core val
ues and traditions, military courte
sy, military justice, physical fitness,
first aid, rifle marksmanship, weap
ons use, map reading and land navi
gation, foot marches, armed and
unarmed combat and field maneu
vers and tactics.

He is the son of Brian Lamb
of Wakefield and Lisa Holland of
Wayne.

Lamb is a 2009 graduate of
Wakefield High School.

Lal11b
graduates
from BeT

CFL Fundraising
opportunity...

The Northeast Nebraska PPD
has the opportunity to obtain a
number of Compact Fluorescent
Light bulbs through NPPD. The
company has a program, for a
limited time, whereby clubs and
organizations can apply for a sup
ply of these bulbs (to be provided
at no cost) for fundraising.

The bulbs can be used to help
non-profit community groups
raise money. The company has
an application form, which can be
filled out online, or they can mail
or fax the form to you.

For more information, visit
www.nnppd.com/CFL-promotion!.

WSC Poets to
compete Nov. 19
in downtown Wayne

On Nov. 19, Wayne State College
poets and fans will gather at the
newly refurbished The Max Bar
and Grill in downtown Wayne from
7 to 10 p.m. In a battle between
poets, contestants will read original

.work for four rounds, "
Cash prizes and other donations

for the finalists have been pro
vided by local businesses, includ
ing McDonald's, Riley's Cafe,
Pamida, Runza, Pizza Hut and the
Wayne State College School of Arts
and Humanities Department of
Language and Literature.

All interested in competing must
bring four poems and a $5 entry fee
at 6:30 p.m, All are welcome to com
pete. There is no fee for spectators.

For more information, please con
tact WSC Press at Wayne State
College, (402) 375-7118 or wsc
press@wsc.edu.

Click here for
more photo
galleries.

We want to hear your
comments! Please
comment on any of
the stories posted on
our website.

Check out any of the
tabs to get daily
updated information
from news to
obituaries.
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Cast your vote on our
weekly online poll.
Results will appear
in Quick Look in
the next issue of the
Wayne Herald.

Click here for
daily area sports
coverage.
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to $$4.
~ws - 350 to 500 lbs., $32, to

$35. 500 to 650 lbs., $35 to $39,
Boars':"" $8 to $20.

•
•
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Excellence In Home Building
Home Renovation

& Additions
Over 40 Years Experience • Licensed & Insured

, \

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET IS HERE!
DITCH YOUR DIAL-UP AND START ENJOYING THE INTERNET AGAIN.

D .JoHNDEERE

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main' Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57' Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

www.wlldblue.com
Also available from your local retailer.

11 ~~~,~c~u~ofl!e~ue.
877-285-5870

llULi ......

VISIT USATWWW.JOHNOEERE.COM

STARTING AT ONLY

$39 95 .
month

FOR VALUE PACKAGE
FOR THE FIRST 12 MONTHS

GET THE DRIFT.
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FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375-3535 1-800-672-3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Hurry, offerends soon. Subject toWiJdBlue terms and conditions. Additional one'time activation feeapplies, plus montlliy ~Quipmel1t esse
feeand taxes, Minimum commitment term is24months. Visit wW'r'I.wildbfue.com/leoal fordetails and thefairAccess Poky,
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way' Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Ride off with
$70* ~~~r-in
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when you purchase any set of
four new MICHELIN" brand
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braska high mark set in 2004.
Soybean production is forecast

at 247 million bushels - 9 per
cent higher than last year and the
second-highest on record. Yield
is forecast at 52 bushels at acre.
That's a bushel higher than the
record set in 2007.

billion bushels.
The Nebraska corn crop record

was set in 2007 - 1.47 billion
bushels; the 2009 forecast exceeds
that by 8 percent.

The yield is forecast at a record
178 bushels an acre, which would
be 12 bushels higher than the Ne-

These systems differ in how water
is applied, tillage system used, type
of rotation and seed type used,

In addition to budgets for corn,
the 2010 crop budgets include eight
soybean, seven alfalfa, five wheat,
four grain-sorghum, two sunflower

AGRICULTURE

Financing Available W,.A.C.

, •. ·e.W'CAPITALCASEIII ©2007 CNH America LLC, All rights reserved. Case
, , ' ,jH is a registered trademark of CNH America LLC.

USDA still expecting record Nebraska corn crop
The latest federal forecast

shows no change in expectations
for a record Nebraska corn crop.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture says that, based on Nov.
1 conditions, the corn crop should
hit 1.58 billion bushels - 14 per
cent higher than last year's 1.39

EastHighway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

Crop EnterpriseBudgets to be released soon
. The feeder pig sale was held

~~t~:':~~:.~~~:g:~&f~~~:~. ~~:n:~~~;g~~:;~~~~p~r;~:;~p~: ,I ~a:~:ty at the Nebraska Livestock

with creating budgets using these ture, oats, grass and grass hay. The The market was steady on the
different production systems. result is 48 distinct crop budg~ts. nine head sold.

,The 2010 budgets include 13 qu- The ~urpo~e: of; t~e/ }>\lbli~~e~\ .... 30 to 40 lbs., up to $15.
rerent.~ls~~.~s<r,9r:c,9rn,.p~~~ucti?p. ~ budget Is to Pf?Ylde, lrU,'9~m;).yon,; _'~

for producers in helpin~ to cre:ate:,~ Butcher hogs were sold at the
, th~fr own bud?ets, tailored to each Nebraska Livestock Market on'
unique operation, Sat day

The 'publis~e~ budgets. repre- P~ces ~ere 50¢ higher on butch-
, ~~~t ~~lther spe~ific operat~o~s,nJf~ ~;t rs ad$.3 to $4 ..1-.; her. 0 '. sows.,
".'. ~..v..'bra..,.I1..~.. s'. .... . .~...~ :!!i~~."." ...!~...~.. '....~.'...~. ~.I.~f#Th~~'. 9i.,.",., t. "'.'0.'3 '" 1-. ,~.~.(".g,.., 1':1.·.'·..".~.· ('.~, ~." 'Iii· 'l\F .."'j' ""''';''-'' 'tJ l· ere wetf.G 5~.e~g.jo \,i' .

:",1 "~'. rW"\vow'd e~p~ct that,p/6du(f#'s .. ' If:'h!1'8'+%"2'1;'230 to 260:"i1,s., $36";;
using ne~. machlll.ery would .have to $3'lff'5; 2'8 + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
lower re~a:tr and hig~er machin~ry $35 to $36. 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
ownership ~os~s, while those using $35 to $36; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.,
older machinery would spend more $34 to $36' 3's + 4's 300 lbs + $32
on repairs, but their ownership . , , . ,
costs would be less. 4 HE'

An assumption was made that - XperlenCe
machinery was fully utilized. H d F
Underutilized machinery would c: an s on un
increase all operational costs. . All youth, ages 8-12, and adults

The variability in the price of wanting to experience what 4-H
inputs continues to be something is all about are invited to "A 4-H
everyone should be cognizant of o' Experience _ Hands on Fun".Thi8
when using any budgeting tool, free event will be held on Tuesday,

Uncertain prices for inputs was ,.' f
1 bl h

Dec. 1, rom 6:30 - 8:15 p.m., at the
a particu ar pro em in t e 2009 Our Savior Lutheran Church, 421
budgets, since there was a huge Pearl Street in Wayne.
fluctuation from the Fall of 2008, A meal will be served at 6:30
to the Spring of 2009 in fuel and
fertilizer prices, p.m,

Visit the Websites and see how Youth will have the opportunity
to experience hands-on activities

your operation compares to the related to 4.H projects, including
budgets listed. foods, home environment and robot

.ics. Youth will also be a part of fun
group activities.

Adults who want to learn more
about 4-H or are new to a 4-H
volunteer role, are encouraged to
come. Adults will participate in a
session that describes what 4-H is
all about and how to get the most
out of your experience with young
people.

This experience is being spon
sored by UNL Extension 4-H Youth
Development, National d-H Council,
and Monsanto.

" ,::; ~

Well, everyone's mood is a lit
tle better around the area as the
\'veather has given us a break and
allowed most of the soybean har
vest to be completed.
. W~ should be done harvesting

soybeans in the nextfew days bar
ring machinery problems, and most
of the farmers have begun to har
vest corn.

Corn moistures are. s~~ 'r~t

:, fX)~~gr .and, ma~y fa,p?le,rs" a,ye
to 'slow down,ha,rvest to dry' corn
before storage.,

The 2010 Crop Enterprise
Budgets will soon be published.
They will. also be available on the
web in two places: the University
of Nebraska's "Crop Watch"
Website (cropwatch.unl.edu) in the
Economics and Marketing section,
and on the Agricultural Economics
Website at www.agecon.unl.
edu. The Agricultural Economics
Department at the University of
Nebraska has been publishing crop
budgets since 1975.

The approach to budgeting has
changed over the years as produc
ers have adopted new production
systems.

In 1975, all budgets reflected
systems using conventional tillage
methods. As the number of produc
tion systems used by Nebraska
producers increased, the practice of
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The truth. a"bout,marriage andfamily

4. Somehow every day take time to
nurture your couple relationship, just
the two of you.
. SOURCE: Getting Connected,

Staying Connected by Dr. John
Defrain, UNL Family & Community
Development Specialist and UNL
Extension Educators.

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 16 - 20)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, corn, din

ner roll, bananas.
Tuesday: Hamburger, fries, peanut

butter bars, grapes.
Wednesday: Spaghetti, meat sauce,

bread stick, applesauce.
Thursday: Ribsandwich, greenbeans,

peaches.
Friday: Tater tot casserole, mixed veg

etables,dinner roll, pears.
Milk is servedwith everymeal.

WAYNE (Nov. 16 - 20)
Monday: Taco, corn, pears, muffin.
Tuesday: Stromboli, lettuce, apple

sauce.cake.
Wednesday: Breakfast sandwich,

orange, tater rounds, pancakes.
Thursday: Creamed turkey, mashed

potatoes, dinner roll, peaches, cookie.
Friday: Pizza. carrots. pineapple,

chocolate chipbar.
Milk servedwith everymeal.
WINSIDE (Nov. 16 - 20)

Monday: Breakfast - French toast.
Lunch - Chicken strips, fries, green
beans, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Omelet. Lunch
- Quesadilla, lettuce, mandarin oranges,
cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Pancake.
Lunch- Chicken Alfredo, broccoli, pears,
roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Sausages.
Lunch - Chili, corn bread, crackers,
corn, pears.

Friday: Breakfast - Muffin. Lunch
- Burrito, lettuce, pineapple, pudding
cup.

Menu may changewithout notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
GradesK·3 may have salad plate.

School Lunches-

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Nov. 16 - 20)

Monday: Breakfast- Cereal&yogurt.
Lunch- Chicken nuggets, mashedpota
toes, bread, fruit, vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast- Scrambled eggs
& toast. Lunch- Breadedpork patty on
bun, chips, cookie, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Mini corn dogs, macaroni &
cheese, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Breakfast
burrito. Lunch - Chili, cinnamon rolls,
fruit, vegetable.

Friday: Breakfast - Cinnamon rolls.
Lunch- Fish on a bun, tater tots, fruit,
vegetable.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or
chocolate) served daily.
Orange juicesold daily.

All menus subject to change.

ALLEN (Nov. 16 - 20)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal, oat

meal and pancake. Lunch - Chicken
casserole, peas, peaches, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal & PB
jammers. Lunch- Chickenfajita, terti
lla shells, lettuce, cheese, corn, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - No break
fast - late start. Lunch- Hot dogs, bun,
baked beans, applesauce, Cheetos, cake.

Thursday: Breakfast - Coffee cake.
.Lunch - Turkey, mashed potatoes,
gravy, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes,
pumpkin pie square, roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Bagel, ham &
cheese. Lunch - McRibb on bun, green
beans, orange, slushes.

Milk served with breakfast and lunch.
Menu subject to change.

These innumerable little gifts part
ners bestow on each other lead to a
better and more confident attitude
toward life, the belief that one can
succeed in his or her efforts.

This does not mean that you
should run out and get married
today, but our focus here will stead
fastly remain on how to create and
maintain a sound relationship. In
essence, how to get connected and
how to stay connected.
Real Life Story

"The everyday rituals such as a
kiss good morning, ~ kiss goodbye,
or a good night hug are the most
meaningful. Mealtimes are the
things that sustain us. We work
very hard to eat together each
day."
Tips Cor Strengthening Your
Relationship

1. Marry your best friend.
2. Find a partner you can give

unconditional love to and receive
unconditional love from.

3, Somehow every day let your
partner know specific things you

,appreciate about him/her.

Wakefield NHS inducts nine
The Wakefield Chapter of the National Honor Society held their annual Induction
Ceremony on Oct. 21. Current NHS mefub~h'reAd''fntorrhati'6Iiabout the National
Honor S09.i~~r, and "tapped:' the new memb~d.;lTh:e riine' ne~;xns members, four
seniors aller,JOVe juniors, all recited the NHS' pledge, signed the constitution, and
received a pin and a rose. Current members include Libby Henschke, T.J. Rose, Alex
Schultz and Tyler Bodlak. Sponsor is Mrs. Jean Dorcey. The 2009 NHS inductees are
front row, left to right, Hayley Zamzow, Tara Bjorkland, Alison Luhr and Amanda Luhr,
Back row, Keri Lunz, Jenna Henderson, Scott Wageman, Cody Henschke and Brock
Soderberg.

Wolfgram.
Sophomores - Kenia Alvarez,

Julia Casey, Addison Corbit, Jade
Cunningham, Corryn Dahlquist,
Elizabeth Ebmeier, Lisa M. Fuoss,
Daniel Hartnett, Erika Hochstein,
Audrey Kastrup, Taylor Linn,
Mandy Nelson, Holli Peterson, Amy
Pritchard, Lexi White and Amanda
Winstead.

Freshmen - Erica Brandow, Al
exandria Camenzind, Cassandra
Camenzind, Samantha Camenzind,
Lauren Cunningham, Nathanael
Granquist, Katie Gubbels, Ja
son Kneifl, Ryan Lunz and Kiley
Thompson.

Eighth Grade - Calvin L. Casey,
Kelsey A. Dietrich, Haley Gran
quist, Brendan Groene, Erin Gub
bels, Adam Haahr, Brett Haisch,
Ethan Hirschman, Emily Hoch
stein, Kelsey Kardell, Bobbi R. Lan
ser, Drew Lunz, Jamy McCoy,Logan
McCoy, Madison Metheny, Lathan
Ohlrich, Cory Peterson, Taylor Pigg
and Brittany Wolfgram.
Seven~h Grade - Brian Boese,

Audra Corbit, Sydney Cunning
ham, Daniel Ebmeier, Chayce
Hirschman, Hannah Lund, Marissa
Lute, Michaela Nitz, Sadie Peters
en and Bradley Steffen.

and overcrowding; and financial
problems and the global economy.

If it is true that all the problems
in the world either begin or end up
in families, the importance of the
family as an instrument of safety,
stability, and comfort for individu
aIs becomes undeniable. The fami
ly becomes, in the proverbial sense,
the haven in a heartless world that
we all seek. And, the foundation
of many families is a strong mar
riage.

Sociologist Linda Waits argues
that marriage can be good for a
person's physical and mental
health, good for financial stability,
good for one's sex: life, and good for
one's children. Like exercising and
eating right, getting married is
another step toward living longer
and better.

In a strong marriage the part
ners value and cherish each other.
They care for, counsel, nurture,
encourage and love each other,
helping their partner through life's
most difficult times, and enjoy
ing countless good times together.

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

said that the Wayne Area chapter
has been given a sponsor gift to
support the Greenwings in the local
area. The chapter will pay for the
"Greenwing" youth membership in
DU and meal for the first 50 to reg
ister. The banquet will be held Nov.
20, at the Nebraska National Guard
Armory in Wayne.

A social will begin at 5:30 p.m.
followed by the dinner and auction
at 7. Committee member Rob Bose
of Emerson, said, that the new gen
eration of hunters will be the lead
ers of conservation in the future,
and that focus on the Greenwings
in the area are important to future
programming and events.

Committee member Greg Urwiler of
Laurel, said all Greenwings will also
be in a drawing for a youth DU gun.

Tickets are available at the door
or from a committee member. A
single is $40 with couples at $60;
Greenwing at $15 and National
Sponsorship is $265. This also
includes dinner and membership
in DU. This year's banquet wiV
include an auction of both collect-'
ibleD'U art and memorabilia and
oilier' useful items for the hunter.

Other Wayne area members to
call for tickets include: B.J. Woehler,
Mitch' Lanser, Adam Dorcey, Matt
Haschke, Chad Frideres; from
Laurel: Steve Smith, Chad Johnson,
Tim Bearnes and Greg Urwiler; from
Emerson: Rob Bose.

Life has never been easy, and
David H. Olson says, "All the prob
lems in the world either begin in
families' or end' up in families."
Many families can create their own
problems by being argumentative
and violent; have drug and alcohol
issues, or relationship issues.

The rest of the problems families
face, in Olson's view, are problems
the family did not create but were
thrust upon the family by the out
side world. For example, war,
economic issues, or unkind acts of
Mother Nature.

The family specialists outline
10 major challenges families face
today. These challenges include:
stress, change, and materialism;
lack of time for oneself and signifi
cant others; increasing use of child
care outside the family; instability
of couple and family relationships;
violence, criminal victimization,
and fear; use of alcohol, tobacco,
and other drugs, the Internet and
human relationships; changing
gender roies and the balance of
power in families; urban migration

Honor roll released
at Laurel-Concord
Honor roll released at Laurel:
Concord

The first quarter honor roll has
been released at Laurel-Concord
High School for the school yeat
2009·2010. i

Those students achieving a 4.0
grade point average for the first
'quarter include: Taryn Dahlquist,
Emily J. Gubbels, Brianna Johnson
and Kyle Koester; juniors Emm~
Engebretsen, Leanna M. Gub:
bels and Katie Jacobsen; sopho
more Kate Victor; freshmen Devin
Hirschman and Nathan Schmitt;
and seventh-grader Jade Bottger.

Those students named to the
honor roll Cor the first quarter
include:

Seniors - Anthony (Tony) Bran
dow, Bethany DeLong,Brandon El
lis, Jace Granquist, Julia Hartnett;
Rebecca Koch, Matthew Lundahl,
Emily McCoy, Travis Nelson, Bryan
Pippitt, Johnny Saunders, Erika
Spahr and Katie Urwiler.

Juniors -'- Mallorie Granquist,
Isaac Haahr, Katee Haisch, Megan
Hartman, Lindsay Heydon, Kate
lynn Hochstein,
Kody Knudsen, Paige Kvols, Ashley
Lunz, Blair Madsen, Trevor Ped
~rson, Scott Pippitt, Dalyce Sher
man, Seth Vanderheiden, Brittany
Wheeler, Kayla Wiese and Chelsey

The first 50 kids, 16 years of
age and younger, (must be accom
panied by DU Adult Member) will
be able to attend this year's Ducks
Unlimited Banquet for free.

The Wayne area Chapter of
Ducks Unlimited is looking to the
next generation of wildlife conser
vationist and hunters. Greenwings:
(DU 'young members 16 years old
and younger) are able to attend the
2009 banquet for free when accom
panied by an adult DU member.

Chairman Kent Bearnes of Laurel
~ .

Youths can attend Ducks
Unlimited Banquet for free

strengths have emerged over the
past 85 years from research at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and allied institutions around the
world.

These strengths include appre
ciation and affection for each other,
commitment to the family, positive

.communication, enjoyable time"
together, spiritual well-being and
the ability to manage stress and
crisis effectively.

The six. strengths are not inde
pendent ofeach other but are closely
related to each other. Appreciation
and affection make positive com
munication happen; commitment
to the family makes it easier to
manage stress and crisis effectively
and so forth.
, The goal is not to work hard at
being married and living in a fam
ily.The goal should be to live',~W'
lives in a way in which we find the
time to create precious and hiti
mate moments with each family
member. If we have the good sense
to be able to do that, everything
else will likely fall into place.

Willow Tree
Holiday

Exclusives

Qua Ify to win a 6 pc

Wi IIow Tree Nativity %iri~_IT~. .)
signed by artist Susan Lor
wi $25 purchase see store for details

;':'=:~'''''''@''''"'"",~.,-~«""",,,,«

from John Deere and Hanna Montana
to Ghostbusters and Eeyore...

add a memory to the tree that,will be
treasured for a lifetime

~.
c::=:>

Park right at t Ie oor ...open 7 days a week
1 block east of Main on the south end of Logan...

downtown Wayne Nebraska
M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

in isalign"
The Invisible Way To

'Straighten Teeth
. With Out Braces

what will you keepsake
this year?

THEGUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Comment on stories
online at ,

www.mywaynenews.com

J..:C.o.u~le.s a~4 fa.milies, have. itWtheir power. to be happy with
erchother and create pleasant and,
peaceful home' environments in
~hich they may live together.

, Our aim in writing about getting
cpnnected andstayingconnected is
tp accentuate the positive-to show
clearly ~.d simply how happy cou
ple and family relationships are
created and maintained over time.
, So then, what is the truth about

marriage and family today? How
are families doing? Researchers do

.,?iot have the ability (or the invita
,. twn) .to go behind closed doors,
like the proverbial fly on the wall,
and observe what is going on in all
the couple and family relationships
around the world.

There are literally 32 different
types of strong families - not just
mom, dad and children - so it is

, important to focus on the quality of
the relationships inside these fam
ily structures.
, What makes' a strong 'family?
We believe the answer lies in the
strengths of the relationship; these
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Nelson named president
of national association

nized within the western
states for his innovation,
as evidenced through the
progressive approach to
treatment and services
provided for the SDHSC.

As WPSHA President,
Nelson will preside at all
meetings ofthe association
and the Board of Directors
and will be a key contact
for the organization. As
the WPSlL\spokesperson,
Nelson will provide. input
on national policy devel
opment on such issues as
standards of care, federal
regulations and the Joint
Commission. He becomes
the first officer elected
to the organization from
South Dakota and will
serve a three-year term.

• • • •

01fj3791 ,0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that neW'
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

located at
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541

New a Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Turkey, dressing,
mashed potatoes, corn, cranberries, pump
kin dessert.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Hot beef, mashed
potatoes, broccoli, and peaches.

Friday, Nov. 20: Brunch, 8:30 am
- Pancakes, sausage links, pears, apple
juice, coffee cake.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 13: State Volleyball tour
nament; Exercise & walking class, Senior
Center 9 am; Last day to order Hams from
Music Boosters,

Sunday, Nov. 15: UMC' Combined
Worship; Ponca 11 am - dinner to follow

Monday, Nov. 16: Exercise & walking
class, Senior Center, 9 a.m.: Community
Thanksgiving dinner, 6:30 p.m, at Village
Inn; Winter Sports practices begin.

, Tuesday, Nov, 17: Band Rehearsal 7 - 9
pm: Somerset at Senior Center. 1:30 pm:
Massage Clinic, 8 a.m, .

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Exercise & walk
ing class at Senior Center 9 am; Late School
Start - Teacher In Service; First Lutheran
Church Confirmation at Concord; Bible
Study, 10 am and 2 pm: ACCTS 3:30 p.m,

Thursday, Nov. 19: Allen Book Club
; meets, 2 p.m.; UMC Craft Club, 6:30 p.m.;
UMC SPPRC Meeting, 6 p.m. at Allen

Friday, Nov. 20: Exercise & walking
,class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.t Pickup
'hams from Music Boosters; Brunch at
Senior Center, 8:30 a.m. '

mtMKYrAG
Sales a Service

tion and leadership devel
opment of the executive
management of state psy
chiatric hospitals. It also
ensures participation in
the national policy debate
of issues relevant to pub
lic hospital services.

WPSHA provides its
members with a forum
for resources, sharing
of expertise and joint
research to improve ser
vices. The WPSHA,region
includes Alaska, Arizona,
California, Colorado,
Hawaii, Idaho, Montana,
Nevada, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Oregon,
Utah, Washington,
Wyoming and South
Dakota.

Nelson has been recog-

•

I N V E ST M E N T CENTERS
~ OF AMERICA, INC•

.....Me.." NA80. 8'1"C

We know the territory.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
fmancial planning services, you can identify .

your P~ORITlES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
Call today to fmd out more about our

financial planning services.

HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc"
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with First National Bank of

Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

Hoskins ,News
Hildegarde Fenske·
402-565-4577 .

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Senior Citizens group met

on Nov. 3 at the Community Center to play
pitch. Ed Gnirk, Betty Andersen and Mary
Jochens won prizes.

All brought refreshments to share.
The next get together will be Tuesday, Nov.

17 at the Community Center.

Cory D. Nelson, the
.administrator' of the South
Dakota Human Services
Center in Yankton, S.D.,
has been elected president
of the Western Psychiatric
State Hospital Association
during its annual meeting.

Nelson is formerly from
Carroll and is a graduate
of Wayne High School.

WPSHA is committed
to ensuring that effec
tive, state-of-the-art men
tal health treatment and
rehabilitation services
are provided to people
served by publicly oper
ated hospitals. The asso
ciation serves as a model
for regional collaboration
by providing opportuni
ties for continued educa-

and aluminum cans.
BOOK CLUB

Haunted by Heather Graham and Peeps
by Scott Westerfeld (FYI yes, it is feld on the
end) are the two spooky selections for the
next Allen Book Club discussion, Books are
available at the Senior Center or fromCarol.
Jackson. Discussion will be at the Center,
Thursday; November 19th at 2 p.m.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Nov. 13: Julie Kumm, Robin
Cullison, Jarrett Warner.

Saturday, Nov. 14: Audrey Clark.
Sunday, Nov. 15: Brody Floyd. ,
Monday, Nov. 16: Chane Jones, Alexis

Oswald, Jason Olesen, Jeff Bratcher,
Joshua Cooper, Christina Reynolds, Janine

, Stewart.
Tuesday, Nov. 17: Alan Hancock,

Darlene Fahrenholz, Joy Bock, Diane
Sullivan.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Bob Oberg,
Heather Sachau.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Bud Kneill, Jr.,
Cole Verzani.

Friday, Nov. 20: Robert Edmondson.
SENIOR CENTER '

Friday, Nov.l3: Polish sausage, tri taters,
, lettuce salad, rice and raisins, carrots.

Monday, Nov. 16: Hot dogs, baked pota
toes, sauerkraut, lettuce salad, mandarin
oranges.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Ham, sweet potatoes,
broccoli salad, red hot applesauce.

rrJr. f}{o6 r.Burrows
115 West 3rdStreet. P.O. ~ox 217

Wayne, rN'E 68787

(402)-375-1124

We SyeciaUze in Preventative

Busy season
Fishers of Kids Preschool of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne has had a busy fall. Dr. Jodi Pulfer came to teach
students how to care for pets. With a Community People land Places theme, students and volunteers visited the
Wayne fire station (above, right), post office, and Wayne Herald (above, left). A special guest, Hilda Pearson from
Wakefield, visited the Fall Party to share herhippo collection. 'We would like to thank the community businesses
,for opening their doors to us," said Ann Steinmeyer, teacher of Fishers of Kids. .

u\ll~p ,New$
Missy Sullivan' " ":'i"!:,T.a,~det~p~nd'SlriI-l~y Wo~<lwaid. '\ Wat~rburf.Waterb.~rYAl~mni meet every
'4:02-281-2998 .... . .~i Speci~l congratulations' were extended ' three years. ,.; A ' '~ .

~~KSGtVING DINNER :~;i:~;~a~: ~e:~:~:ll~~~on milestones: '~~~~~E~~~~?ILis selling ass~rted
'.EverY9ne~s ~vited to the cOJ.llJ.llunity
'Th"mks.g..'l.".i.n.gdill~er..at the V.ID.ag~·Innat 1 ALLElIJ ~()MMU'NITY CLUB Allen shirts, hats, etc. for fall fundraiser

;3 .,. '., d' ' . . , Sarita and Mrs.' Claus wjll visit the if interested contact Greta Kraemer or the
9: 0 p.m. 9ft Mon ay! Nov. 11?. . .-:" childrep and hand out candy .sacks at the Alle~ Preschool. '

The. program will.he a~peaker abouf school ChristmasDoncert on Dec. 14. It VOLUNTEERS
the Dixori CountyFoi)d Pa~try and those was d~cid~d to 'dec~rate the' caboose this Title IlRtl Volunteers are needed. Title
attending ar,~;~skedtob~gan item for ith ehr' t' li ht . , J and Rtl encourage parent involvement,
the food p~ntry. They are ip rie~d of canned ~~;NMUS~(t;6o~T~'RS ;and Allen School is in need of volunteers,
meat a~~,C()mpleteMeals,.~s.lgnup shlfet,> J k H'" '.h'd d C· d r C' Tim d d f 30--9 .
will be posted in the Villa~~ Inn and Post, , ~c e' intz as. donate a. .~. a

e
ur~o es nee e vary rom °minutes

Office.'J,,'llose attending are. asked to sign' Cabin t to be r~ed off f?rth Music a day, 3-5 days a week. Volunteers assist
up so the Villa e Inn knows how much food Depa~ment., It 1,8, hand. milled, b~ Jack students with basic reading and math con-
L: . A g, " .,' from cedar logs by the nver. Stop m and cepts. If you are interested in volunteer-
"' prepar". 0/ b ifu . bi di 1 ' ,BLOOD BANK -. '. ....' see tne . :aut .':l:': CUrlO ca inet on s~ ay ing,contaet Title IlReading SpecialistIRtl
. "The Siotfrland Community Blood Bank' a~ Security NatI~nal Bank. Th~ cabinet Coordinator Andrea Hinrichs.
would like to thankthe volunteers who reg- will be raffled off ill December, Tickets are BLA,NKET DRIVE
)st~re.~ to donate, at.. the AllenCo. ns..olidated ' 1 {Qr $1 or? for $5. , . " The Cub Scout pack 172 of Wakefield
Schools Blood Drive NQv.2. A tOtal of 27 The. Mus~c Boosters are selling 8-10 lb. 'and Alle~ will be doing a blanket drive for
'dofiorsr~gistered and 23 units were col- bone ill spira] hams vacuum packed for the needy. They will be gathering blankets
i ' .'d Th .. ' . fi . . . d . $25 per ham - no limit per order. They for the elderly, infants and young children.
,ecJe. ere was one irst time onor. I ill be llin th . .til Frid N '13 'They will be collecting until Nov. 30.
o Those involved included: w e ~e g ~m un , ~l ay, 0":. .

Leah Armour, Cristy Bathke, John Book, They will.be a;ail~ble to pick up Fr.l~ay, ~. Drop offlocations inAllen will be Security
, Ku~tis Eisenhauer, Alexis Ferris, Kristen Nov 20,. Just in time for Th~nksglvmg National Bank, United Methodist Church.

Gensler, Shelby Isom, Mary' Johnson, andChrlst~as. You can con:act Megan In Wakefield, please drop off at The Fair
Savannah Kreisel, Duane Lund, Barry Kumm 402-6ao-2552F.r by e~ail at megan, ,~to.re and the Christian Church. If you

M 'rt' ,. . 1.0' .• M' hk M lli N '., kumm@tyson.com...·...·,,·pan'tgettooneof these locations, you can
l):w:6~~al/~ck~nz~Pe1er~~~, ti~~i~ ALUMNI UP~ATE .- call Tammy at 402-638-2811 (home) or
Itahn, Marcia Rastede, Courtland Roberts: .Allen A1um~ meete_verytwo years and 635-2010 (work). Arrangements can be
Marcella Roeber, Katelyn Sachau, Danielle will begathermg .agam on the weekend made. to pick it up.
Schneider, Tatum Smith, Donna Stalling, of J~y 2,~01L The W~terpw: All-School Cub Scouts are also still doing recycling
LeRoy Sta k Stephanie Sullivan Madonna Reunion will be held this coming summer, pickup the second Saturday of every month

r , 'J\lne 19,.20l0, at Storm'n Norman's in at 10 am. They Can take papeJ.', cardboard,

Stories of Inspiration focus of quiltdisplay
\ ,.1. ." ·i:,r. ,." ".. "." ,",,'<, .....~... ., '...,. .:;J: ',r .,,'\, ,::'

For. Diane Gubbels of rural in,tel:'estirigquilt~.

Coleridge, ,every quilt jwhich including. a quilt "
she makes reflects some pos- which mc6rporated

, sibly simple but special time in the naval uniforms,
her life. These times can be as pictures iand other
ordinary as a forgotten dande- service memorabilia
lion poking its head 'up through for a service man, ,
a bush, to the inspiration of . Although some
music, children's artwork, or of her quilts ,are
even to conversation or feelings made for specific
'Yhich she has at a given point purposes, she says
in time. " .' . thatshe is.happiest

.Gubbels' careeras ~ serious '~whe4 she is~wim
quilter began when §lhe was ~ing in asea offab
.asked by her parish, priest to ricand]jsteningfor
make a set of special vestments her own inner vOIce
for his silver jubilee. She thanks and tnisting her
the priest for the confidence own design ideas:
which he had in her talents When inspirati()n
artd acknowledges that this gift guides per.JVork,
gave her the wings to expand ~he stat~s that she.

. h~r quilting talent. Since that just t:rie~ to be pp~n
first set of vestments, she has toth,e'$lm.plebut
sewn seven other sets of vest- beautiful things in <

ments, numerous sanctuary life. Faqric is her
bann~rs and banners for area medium' like paint
marching bands.. , is the medium for Diane Gubels, left, will have quilts on display,at the Little Red

Gubbels does not always fol- ' artists, or wood is Hen Theatre in Wakefield. With her is Janet Sievers, owner of
1~'X acommercially;ma<,le J?\l,~--.APtJ;lttflJ,lI;ll f?rJ4t1 The Quilt Shop. ',. ',,' ;J,,, , ','

:~m ~ut de~igns her: own pat:·:c.ar.v~f.J,:Q"he'r.~~9:_, '0'''' ' 0", . . .. '.

terns. 'She 'says t4at inspiration ries, 'she urges the .o;{ S~:nd~y, N~v: '15. Adfujssi~h by th~ Quilt Shop'in Wakefield
for a quilt come's to her both listener to look for the inspira- to the show is $5 per person. and Gardner Public Library
day and night. Sometimes a tion in their own lives, Tickets' may be purchased in in Wakefield, For those quil
night-time inspiration will be Diane Gubbels will have her advance at The Quilt Shop or ters responding to their own
quickly sketched out and in the Stories of Inspiration Quilt at Gardner Public Library both inspirations, The Quilt Shop
morn~ng if it still looks good, Trunk Show at the Little Red located in Wakefield. Tickets in Wakefield will be open from
she will design and make the Hen,Theatre in the 300 block of will also be available at the noon to 1:30 p.m. and then
quilt. Main Street in Wakefield. The door. open again until 6 p,m. follow-

Gubbels 'has made many show will begin at 1:30 p.m. This show is being sponsored ing the show.

't
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HELP WANTED

LOST & FOUND -, ,

TO GIVEAWAY

WANTED

WANTED TO rent or buy- 100 acres (+
or -) of pasture ground for 2010 and be
yond. Call 402-640-2658 or 402-640
2668.

WANTED: QUALITY equipment in
Wayne, Pierce, Stanton and Madison
counties to list on BIG IRON. Duane
Thies, 402-841-1097.

WANTED: VENDORS for crafts and
gifts bazaar. December 5, 2009; Wisner
Community Center; $10.00 per table.
Cal/ 402-529-3252.

FREE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors. Ph. 402-585-4323
or 402·518-8030.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED employee
for grain and livestock farm at Laurel.
Ph. 402-256-3446.

PART·TIME FARM HELP needed. Driv
ing straight truck or semi. CDL would be
helpful. Ph. 402-360-0080.

HELP .WANTED: Part-time malnte
nance person/snow removal person.
Flexible hours. must be available early
morning hours for snow. Ph. 402-375
4290.

FOUND: MEN'S leather jacket left at
Laurel Honor Flight Breakfast, March
22. 2009. Call 402-256·3564.

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farmlfeedIoVcow-calf operation. Ph.

,~40~]~~i~020 ,dayS or 4e2-256-935~
"evenings.· , ,'.' .". '-.: " ....

"~'( ':, -.:. _i~_Y.<,j".< / .: .~~,~",.........

HELPWANTED: Part-time Fall help at
grain elevator, Will workaround flexible
schedules.Call 402-375-0784.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Th,e War,ne
Hor4"iI1g AU:i4Q.riil~'

(Villa Wayne)
will be taking applications for the

part time job opening of
executive director.This is an
equal opportunity position.

;Must beable to use the computer. :
! Application blanks are available:

at the office located at

409 Dearborn St.
Wayne~ NE 68787

G:r

SERVICES

THANK YOU to the Laurel Businesses,
the Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper
and Gary's Foodtown for the gift certifi
cate I won in the Laurel Halloween
contest. TammyStolpe

MISCELLANEOUS

PONCA CRAFT SHOW: Saturday, No
vember 14, Ponca School Gymns, 9:00
am-2 pm. INTERESTED VENDORS call
402-755·4202; 402-755-2221; 402-632
1716 for more information.

Applications are being accepted for

CNA'S
Full-time evening, part-time days

and part-Ume nights

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

t~~~~ ~~ufor remembering us In
.th,lQSS of our daughter, Cheryl

i' (Hagemann) PolakowskI.
'>Thec:ards, telephone calls,

fl.owers and prayers were much
ilppreclated In our time of sorrow.

Thecopcern and kindness that
sO 'many have shown have been a
,sreat cQlldQrt and blessing to us

1l~.~lIIal~ays be remembered.
.Wl..t.•...b.19ve.•.•·.··· ••••• il.nd appreciation,
nJu,~...~. NO,rma Hagemann

Wayne County will be taking sealed
Informal bids for snow removal for the

sidewalks on the C9u,rthouse square
Mark envelopes "Snow Removal" and deliver
bids to the County Clerk's office by November
30, 2009 at 9 a.m. Specifications and details

are available at the County Clerk's office.
Equal opportunity employer.

CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call Today! 1-888·EAT-BEEF or
402-337-0052

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Snow/concrete/tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375·1634.

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869or 402-369-3714.

THANK YOU,

Apply At:

811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

MEDAIDES
FULL TIME 0 PART TIME

("I) PREMIER
V~ ESfATES

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:

CNA's
FULL TIME • DAY & EVENING SHIFTS

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

KELLY SERVICES
IS NOW HIRING FOR

AMERITAS INSURANCE!!
Kelly Services is hiring for Customer Service

Representatives for Ameritas Insurance in Wayne.
This is an excellent opportunity for a temp to full time

job starting November 30th. If you have customer
service experience, excellent communication
skills & are available full-time hours please
call 402-309-2202 or email your resume to:

3852@kellyservices.com
www.kellyservices.com

www.ameritas.com EOE

- HELP WANTED -
CNA's - Full-Time, Day Shift,

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
&' ASSISTED LIVING

702 Cedar Ave. • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

Ward Cle,[,~
Part-time or Full-Time Position, 12 or 8hour shifts

Must work every third weekend and some holidays.
If interested, apply at the Business Office. Ask for Wendi

Dwinell, Supervisor of Ward Clerks or Sonja Hunke,
Human Resources, if you have any questions.

Applicationsare available in the Business Office.

Providence Medical Center
, 1200 Providence Rd, Wayne, NE 68787

"---...o""-"_~L..I '"- ....,...-.,_~l.-1

Farmers & Merchants state Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

Need customer oriented person to fill
full time Personal Banker posltlon,
Office and people skills necessary.
Please present resume and letter

ofapplication In person to:

POSITION AVAILABLE

Pender Community Hospital, a 25-bedCriticalAccess Hospital,
, has a full-timeopportunityfor a REGISTERED NURSE.
Thi~ pbSition will be'rotiitil!g 12 hour shifts an~"working e~eiy .

3rd weekend. Experience in MED Surgery, OB and the ER
preferred. Computerskills a plus and must be able to handle
multiple tasks. Weoffer a generous compensation package

includingpaid time off, health insurance, flex-benefits,
life insuranceand 403B retirementmatch.

Apply today in confidence to:
Pender Community Hospital Attn: Katie Peterson

P.O. Box 100,Pender, NE 68047
402-385-3083 petersks@mercyhealth.com

Apply online at www.pendercommunityhospital.com

~.'. ... Pender Community Hospital.; p.o. Box 100 0 Pender, NE 68047
402·385-4099

FIELD TECHNICIAN
Lower Elkhorn Natural

Resources District
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District is
seeking an individual to perform environmental
monitoring and tree planting dutles for its Field

Technician position. Requirements for this position
include a Bachelor's degree in a natural resources'
related field and efficient use of GIS programs and

techniques. For more information about this position
refer to the NRD's website: www.lenrd.org or e-mail
rwozniak@lenrd.org., To apply for this position, send

a letter of application, resume, a copy of college
transcripts, and the names, addresses and telephone
numbers of at least three professional references by

December 4, 2009 to: Rick Wozniak,
Water Resources Manager, Lower Elkhorn NRD,

P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, NE 68702-1204

I Kirk";ood House a 12-bed residential 11i rehabilitation facility in Wayne, NE, is .!l
..•........~.~ looking for a dynamic, self-starting individual ....•...••.. :
..:,~': to help our consumers gain the skills to .:
:~~""* get on with their quest for independence. ;;;:;;"'::::

==~~= ==~~~=This is an exciting position with an opportunity to
actually make a difference in someone's life.

This is a part time position. If you work for us, you

1.-...·.:.....:............... ~~~;:I;~i~iI;~!Ei:{~~2f; II
.. ;; Ple:s~~~~=::: :~;:~:~.~:;~~;~;~~~~~~ or I~i

. Check Our Website: www.mywaynenews.com



, ..
HELP WANTED .

PROFESSIONAL SPACE for lease.
750-1,000 sq. ft, Sunnyview Place Busi
ness Park, Call Kelby @402-375-5386.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

MISCELLANEQUS

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with central air. Basic cable provided.
Laundry facility available. No pets, par
ties or smoking, References required,
Ph,402-375-1200.

..(....
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom duplex
apartment. Central air, heat, washerfdry
er, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. De
posit and references required, Call 605
763-2546 or 605-638-6283.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom walk-out
basement apartment. Heat, stove, refrig
erator furnished. No pets. No parties.
Available November 15th. Ph. 402-375
2792.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors, We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: Available immediately, a
beautiful, energy efficient, near new,
two-bedroom apartment with lofts, fire
place, and lots of windows, located in
downtown Wayne. Stove and fridge fur
nished. Water, sewer, and garbage
paid. Laundry facilities and storage. Off
street parking, Perfect for two or three.
A no-smoking/no party property. Phone
369-2115.

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner. Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a message.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, Central
air. All appliances furnished. ALSO: 2
bedroom trailer. Available now. Call
375-4290.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply, Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages ,w.elcome to apply. Call 402-<
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~~
vider and employer. LEJ

O..~g"'T~"ln

FOR SALE: Toro 20" CCR 2000 snow
blower, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402-286-4316 and leave a
message.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

$8,500 TAX REBATE: HOME FOR
SALE: 104 E, 8th st., Wayne. 4-bed
rOO(l1, 1 314 bath, separate basement
entrance.. December 4th deadline. Call
402-729-6370,

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 2.1 acres near
Pender, NE. 3-bedroom modern home
with double car garage and large shop.
other existing buildings, $148,000. Call
Gene and Pam French, 402-385-3502,

FOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150, Call 402-584-1584.

HELP WANTED; Experienced HVAC in
staller. ALSO: experienced plumber.
Call Ellis Plumbing & Heating. Ph. 402
375-2705.

, FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
. available. Topsoil or fill dirt. Dennis

Otte, 375-1634.

-

FOR RENT .

112 Acrese, 86.8 Acres Crop land, Balance in Native Grass
P~sture.$2,750 Per Acre. From the intersection of Hwy. 35 and
Benjamin, 1 mile east to corner of Benjamin and Eastwood, 843rd
and 559 Ave., northeast corner. This farm has it all! Great location
and balance of crop land and subirrigated pasture. Perfect for
small cow/calf operation.
40 Acres Unimproved Farmland. NW1/4 SW1/4 Section i
Township 23N Range 3 east 40 acres ±/- crop ground, FSA Info
Corn Base 32.5 acres 77-bushel yield, 2.1 acre soybean base, 23
bushel yield. This property is located 2 miles north of Stanton
on Hwy 57 and 1 1/2 miles easton 839 Road or Hwy 57 & 275
Junction 2 miles south and 1 ,1/2 east on 839 Road.

A.~ Unlle(l tar.. m & Ranoh Can Rand.Y. o.ertwich,
...~ Management Farm Manager,
W ATierOneComoanv402-649-0777

Wayne Herald
1

Morning Shopper

I114 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2600
800-672-3418

1Deadlines: Tuesday at
10 a.m, for Wayne Herald

Fridays at 10 a.m, for

1
Morning Shopper
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FOR RENT: Thr~e (3) 10,000 bu. high
moisture bins; one (1) 7,500 bu. drying
bin. Close to Wayne. Ph. 402-372-5684.
Leave message.

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom daylight
basement apartment. Water, sewer, gar
bage paid. Only utility is electric, inex
pensive to heat. Available Dec. 1st.
$600. Great for college students, no
pets allowed, 402-369-0467.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house. Two
baths. Close to campus. Washer/dryer
hookups. Available soon. Ph. 402-256
9511.

GRAIN BINS for Rent--3 miles east of
Winside, 5 miles west and 3 south of
Wayne. Total storage 48,000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561 or 402-369-1468,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
available January 1. $390/month. One
block from college. Includes off street
parking. Fridge, stove, washer, dryer
and central air. Ph. 712-212-5844.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom modern country
home on outskirts of Wayne. Attached
2-car garage. Available December 1.
Central ACfElectric Heat: Landlord pays
water, sewer, soft water, lawn mowing
and garbage. Smoke Free, No Pets,
Phone 310-447-4422,

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Win
side. One bath; central air, off street
parking, open staircase. No smoking,
parties, or pets. References and deposit
required. Available December 1. Ph,
402-286-4839.

WE FINANCE

206 Main
Street

Wayne,NE

375-3385

-

Large Selection of
Cars - Trucks --Vans

•No Credit Check
-We Finance

•Building Credit
~No Problem

-

~ National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

1'..

A 3 Bedroom 3 Bath bank repo, $199/
month! Or $18,116! 5% down, 20 years @
8%. More homes available. For listings,
800-618-0668 ext. T943,

84965563 Ave., Hoskins
4 bedrooms, 5 acres, metal shed

,$ Goes in the Wayne Herald .

1 2 0 0 and Morning Shopper

ONLY . For 25 words or less!

• 1 - ~

PLACE AN AD ... AND SELL!!

RV DELIVERY drivers needed. Deliver
RVs, boats and trucks for pay! Deliver to
all 48 states and Canada. For details log
on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.com .

Mail with your payment to: Name _
Attn.: Jan, Wayne Herald Address --------'-------

L P.O. J3.9x 70, Wayne~687~Phone Numbe.:.-----------:..J

FOR SALE: 2750 PSI hot water pres
~lJr~ washer, new; 7:;00. watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas air
compressor. (Honda), new; MP 3500
watt generator, new, Call 402-375-1634.

I

."FOR',~ALE: .221 acres of great grass.
Crq$S tenceo. will run 50-60 pair. Near
Pilger, NE. Ph. 402-528~3532.

86459 569 Av~, Laurel
3 bedrooms

Remodeled kitchen
New 48' x 96' Machine shed

SPECIAL NOTICE

. 55881 Hwy. 98
4 bedroom, 2 story home.
, Barn metal building

and more.

ACREAGES FOR SALE

~ l~n'n'c*

NEW CLASSIFIEO RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~,.~\.'r*

WE BUY GOLD, 10 KARAT, 14 KAR-
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The I
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800- -------- ------- ------- -------
397-1804

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs 1--------------.-----------
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures. Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,

NE,good1i1"pa.oom. 1...."...=-- _

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if I
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck
or motorcycle of your dreams? Go to I
www.midwestclassiccars.com.lt.s your
Midwest connection to classic vehicles for
sale. Need to sell a classic vehicle? For
only $25, your ad with photos will run until ------- ------- ------- -------
sold! Call this newspaper today for more
information or call 800-369-2850.

ESCAPE WINTER! Nebraska couple has
luxury affordable, vacation home for rent
in Naples, Florida. On. gOlf course, 15
minutes from beaches. For information
call 308-532-7515.

BUSINESS TO business management
and sales opportunities! Colonial Life is
seeking outgoing individuals who are
well respected in their communities for 1
business to business sales. Outstanding
compensation marketing award winning
services and products! You owe it to
yourself to find out more about this
opportunity! Please call Amiee Franco
toll free at 1-888-234-3303 or email your 1
resume to: amiee.franco@coloniallife.
com for a confidential interview.

FOR SALE . .

112 W. 2nd Street - Wayne. NE
(402) 375-2134 - (800) 457-2134

wy.,rw.propertyexchangepartners.com.
NEBRASKA STATEWIDES . ,

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See www.
Chillmasters.biz for more info: Sioux City,
lA, '1-800-526-7105.

KORB WALKER Mowers: 2002 Walker
26HP 48" Catcher lift System, $10,950;
2000 Walker 26HP 48" Deck, $7,495;
1997 Walker 16HP 42" Deck, $3,795.
308-832-2531.

4 BEDROOM Doublewide. Owner
financing. Reasonable down. Will
move. Land available. 785-862-
0321. We own the
bank! Ooublewides 1 modulars / land /
construction / easy financing. Call 800
375-3115.

AG TRACTOR Supply, used rebuilt
or., ... new parts, agtractorsupply.com,
discounted at 50% and more. Call 800
944-2898. 9301 Breagan Road, Lincoln,
NE 68526, 402-421-8822.

ANTIQUE SPECTACULAR: Antique
Show, November 20-22, Mid-America
Center, One Arena Way, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Friday 5-9; Saturday 10-6; Sunday
11-4, Antiquespectacular.com.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointment
necessary. Call Steffens law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com . We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

ADPPTION: HAPPILY married couple
wishes to adopt newborn. A wonderful
family, lots of love, security and
opportunities. Expenses paid, Please call
1-~00-344-3103, Roy and Christa.

ADOPTION: LOVING parents and their 9
yeCjr old adopted daughter would love a
sibling. Stay at home mom, professional
dad. Expenses paid. Please call Becky/
Mike 800-472-1835.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
175 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $210/25 word ad. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369
2850.

·www.Iriywaynenews.com
"'~:t~",.

~~~I~m~~.·;.;:(f~~~:i~~~g~~6i gift;~09
,,::r;<\ " ,'..l; " . '.~',: <v 'neeq~,conlact your local Tupperware

E 'tAl: k f· 'ld consultant. Over 15 years of experience.merson-",a e l~. . Call Clar~ Osten at 402-518-8030 or

160 aCfes!' , 585-1~23.Leave~message...,

Strong buyer is looking FOR SALE: 19980lds Cuti~ss: Runs
f 1 d i this area good. Would make excellent work car.
or ian In"> ' . Bestoffer.Ph.402-584-1584.,·

Coleri~ge-~artingtoit .........,' .......'-,__J,~\'....2............__...... ~~__-..
"',160-2401 . ;"i',;",'" ' .

Weijsohavea~eque:~t, LAND FOR SALE
for aparcel in this ar,ef}. Tract 1: 15'~.06 acres, more or less, in Blaine Township, Cuming
.' " County , . I

Call Midwe~t.Land De~Cription:theNE 1J.{S~c. 4, TWsp.'24 North, Rg. 4,'Eastof the 6th
t·r()day! P.M., Cumlnq' County, Nebraska.. ,

Locatlon: 5., m"~~N)rth9f H":V)' 275 and Hwy 15 intersection, then 2
1/2 mlles east on County Roa~ Y (Cuming/Wayne County line) to the
NWcotner of the property. ". ',.
Tax information: 2008 taxes $4,653.08; N1/2 NE1/4 $2,187.90;
Sl/2 NE1/4$2,465.18; . " , .' .. '
Owner: TheTestamentary TrustCreated by the last Will and Testament
of G~nevieyeMurray, a/k/aEva Murray, Deceased; Thomas B. Donner;
Trustee.' '..... '. '. . ,.... "',

Terms: 10% down payment on date of acceptance of bid; 2009 taxes
paid by Seller; title insurance.-;~ach\party to pay 1/2 owner's policy;
Buyer to pay lender's policy; soldwithoutsurveyand without warranties,
or "as is"; terms set forth in Purchase Agreeme'nt are controlling.
Farmland subject to lease which expires 2-28-2010. full possession
delivered 2-28-2010. Accepting bids immecliately. All bidders will be
notified of bid status and will ,have opportunity to bid. .
To bid and obtain more lnfoirnatlon or review purchase agreement,
contact: Thomas B. Donner, Attorney for Seller, 402-37~-2719 or402
529-3536.
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Dean Janke, Chairman
Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

November 2, 2009
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session
on Monday, November 2, 2009 at 7:30 p.m.
in the library meeting room. Present were
Chairman Janke; Trustees Peter, l.emke, and
Mann Absent was Watters. Visitors were Kevin
Cleveland' and Tim Voss.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved October meeting minutes
2. Accepted October Treasurer's report
3. Approved use of auditorium lor Legion

lund raiser lunch and dance on March 21, 2010
4.' Approved moving and building permit lor

Bill Burris
5. Renewed the Lockers sewer 'permit lor

another year
6. Retained policy not allowing out 01 state

credit references for utilities
7. Decided not to allow slag to be placed on

village terraces due to metal content
8. Set employee policies for new

employment
9. Agreed to hire a truck for snow removal

wren necessary
10. Agreed to change start time for

D!'lcember regular meeting from 7:30 p.m. unUI
8:30 p.m. due to the school program

The following claims were approved lor
payment: Payroll, 6.261.52; Winside State
Bank, tax, 1,339.26; Utility Fund, ex, 10,000.00:
Waste Connections, ex, 2,346.60; Dept of
Energy, ex. 6,738.24; NE Dept of Revenue,
tax, 1,275.62; USDA, ex. 25,445.00; Lied
Wi(\side Public Ltbrary, ex. 4,332.50; Winside
Public School, ex, 625.00; Menards, ex,
78.47; Danko, ex, 15.22; Echo, ex, 24.81;
Ed M. Feld Equipment Co., ex, 92.00; Fort
Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 89.44; City of Wayne,
ex., 126.67; Carhart Lumber, ex, 88.85; Boys
Scouts, ref, 127.50; Utility Fund, ex, 1,469.49;
Source Gas, ex, 104.32: Warnemunde Ins, ex,
5,732.25; NNTC, ex, 384.13; Oberle's Mid, ex,
30.32; Brown Supply, ex, 879.38; Dennis Van
Ho\.lten, ex, 466.38; City of Norfolk, ex, 109.50;
Northeast NE Public Power, ex, 7,265.44; MCI,
ex, '14.19; Midwest Lab, ex 17.58; Utilities
Section, ex, 40.00; Dutton· Lairson, ex, 542.97;
Village of Hoskins, ex, 100.00; Ryan Prince,
ex, 173.15; Kevin Cleveland, ex, 173.15; K3y
Co., ex, 332.50; Carol Brugger, ex, 750.00;
Schmader Electric, ex, 5,000.00.

The meeting adjourned at9:12 P.M.
The Board of irustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Monday, December 7, 2009 at 8:30 p.rn.
in the library meeting room. The meeting will
be open to the public and an agenda lor such
meeting kept continuously current is available
lor inspection at the office of the Village Clerk
of said Village.

We make Wayne click 
www.mywaynenews.com

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) se,

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, Deputy County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that

all of the subjects included in the attached proceechings were contained in the agenda lor the
meeting of November 3, 2009, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection at
the office of the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda lor at least 24
hours prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners
of the County of Wayne were in written lorm and available for public inspection within 10 working
days and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 9th day of November, 2009.
Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 12, 2009)

Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk* ••••••••• t •• ttt.t.t •••••••••••• t.t**t •• t •••

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE·Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY QOARD PROCEEDINGS

Wayne, Nebraska
November 3, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday,
November 3,2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Deputy
Clerk Biermann.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
October 22,2009.

A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the October 20, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
Attorney, Kate Jorgensen, entered a proposal to the Board to be hired as a public defender

for Wayne County. A proposed contract was reviewed along with the amounts the county has paid
for court appointed counsel over the last several years, case load, and comparisons with other
counties. Also discussed were the statutory requirements to be met prior to entering into such a
contract Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to table any action on hiring a public defender
until the board has had opportunity to visit with other counties and the affect made by the Diversion
Program. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Babe-aye: motion carried.

The issue of snow removal at the Courthouse was discussed along with suggestions of
individuals and businesses who may be interested. The position will need to be advertised and the
bid will be awarded at the December 1st meeting.

Highway Superintendent, Elizabeth Carlson, reviewed changes made at the Federal level
which have affected the progress on Project Programming Requests for Bridge I/C009003315, 2
miles west and 0.7 mile south of Wayne, 574th Avenue, Mile 855; and Bridge I/C009030820, 5
miles north and 2.3 miles west of Wayne, 861st Road, Mile 573. Revised DR Form 530 lor each
project will be re-submitted.

LeRoy Janssen reported on the findings of the Wayne County Emergency Management
Hiring Committee. Interviews were held on September 21st and 22nd with eight candidates.
The committee's recommendation was lor the hiring of Nicholas Kemnitz as the Emergency
Management Director lor Wayne County. Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to table the
official hiring of an Emergency Manager until the board has been able to discuss the position and
salary with the nominee. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Babe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to recess the meeting until Thursday, November
5,2009, at 4:30 p.m.

Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of Distric1Court, $1,544.08 (Oct Fees).
Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1300.78;; Albin, Mark D., DE, 1,450.59; Allernann-Dannelly,

Deb, RE, 61.60; Arnie's Ford Mercury, MA, 41.81; Avera Pierce Medical Clinic, OE, 107.00; Black
Hills Energy, OE, 340.76; Burkett, Mandy R (Atty), OE, 1,095.00; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,
467.42; Copy WritelKeepsake, SU,MA, 388.85; Dakota County Court, OE, 1.75; Dixon County
Sheriff, OE, 52.80; ESRI Inc., OE, 1,500.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 113.89; Hasler Financial
Services LLC, ER, 1,152.81; Wattier, Patti, OE, 375.00; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,248.31; Kemnitz,
Nicholas, RE, 47.30; MIPS, Inc., CO, 2,203.06; NACO, DE, 1,080.00; Nebraska Dept of Labor, RP,
100.00; Nebraska Health Laboratory, OE, 336.00; Pieper, Miller &. Dahl, ER,OE, 1,015.95; Quill
Corporation, SU, 127.25; School Outfitters, SU, 155.02; Stratton Law PC, OE, 1,537.50; United
Healthcare of the Midlands, PS, 821.31; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 5.20; Western Office Products
Plus, SU, 63.79; Woslager, Richard, RE, 27.50

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,759.60; B's Enterprises Inc., MA, 264.00; Backus
Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,409.69; Black Hills Energy, OE, 52.03; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 692.24;
Caterpillar Financial Services, ER, 4,425.61; Eastern NE Telephone Company, DE, 42.15; Elkhorn
Valley Sand & Gravel, MA, 3,440.83; G.1. Trailer, RP, 994.41; Husker Steel, MA, 22,073.00;
Linweld, RP, 216.08; Martin Marietta Materials, MA, 267.75; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 52.00;
Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 122.61; Northeast Nebr Telephone Co., OE, 89.46;
Owest, OE, 224.01; US Cellular, OE, 99.35; Wayne County Treasurer, CO, 60.00; Wayne, City 01,
OE, 97.41; Winside, Village of, OE, 119.98; Wise·Mack Inc., RP, 2,032.24; Wurdeman, Kelvin, RE,
48.64

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Gerhold Concrete Company Inc,
CO, 1,341.00; Hamm, Dearld, PS, 80.78; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS,
25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00;
Nissen, Robert, PS, 17.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Tietgen, Shirley,
PS, 103.86; Wurdeman, 'Kelvin, RE, 1,111.29

Meeting reconvened on Thursday, November 5, 2009, at 4:30 p.m. lor the purpose of
opening and awarding bids for the sale of four vehicles.

Unit #136 - 1997 Mack Truck Tractor Irom Dist #1, bid offer of $20,680.00 accepted;
Unit #236 -1997 Mack Truck Tractor lrom Dist 1/2,bid offer of $18,969.99 accepted;
Unit 1/310- 1980 Inti Truck Tractor from Dist 1/3,bid offer of $3,151.00 accepted;
Unit 1/330- 1991 GMC Y. Ton Pickup, all bids rejected.
Meeting was adjourned.

Wayne, Nebraska
November 3, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 9;00 a.m. on Tuesday, November
3,2009. Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, and
Deputy Clerk Biermann, Assessor Reeg and Attorney Pieper.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
October 22, 2009.

Acurrent copy of th~ Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the pubtlc, .

The minutes of the October 20, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record. ,-

The agenda was approved.
A general review of outstanding personal property filings was had with Assessor Reeg.
Meeting was adjourned.

Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk"t t t ttt tt tt t tt •• t tt t. t t. tt tt t. ttt t t t t

W. Matthew Semple, Applicant
(Publ. Nov. 12,2009)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice of Trustee's Sale TS No.: 09-0132781
TSG No.: 09-6·323228A The following
described property will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder in the main lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl, Wayne,
NE, on the December 07,2009 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. (10:00 AM): THE
WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE NORTH
10 FEET OF THE WEST HALf' OF LOT 2,
BLOCK 7, ORIGINAL TOWN OF WAYNE;
AND THE WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 4, BLOCK
", CRAWFORD AND BROWN'S ADDITION
TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
All subject to any and all: (1) real estate taxes,
(2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of record and (6) 9round leases
of record. The purchaser is responsible lor al.1
fees or taxes. This sale is made without any
warranties as to title or condition of the property.
By: Milton Phan, Team Member RECONTRUST
COMPANY, NA, Trustee 2380 Performance
Dr, TX2·985-07·03 Richardson, TX 75082
Phone:(800)281·8219 Fax: (805) 553-6392
ASAPI/ 3308514 10/29/2009, 11/05/2009,
11/1212009, 11/19/2009, 11/26/2009.

(Publ. Oct. 29, Nov. 5,12,19,26,2009)
- lclip·1 POP

NOTICE
A total of 121 cases will be heard by the

Board in November, 2009. The following cases
sentenced in Wayne County will be seen by the
Board of Parole.

9:30 am. Novembef- 30, 2009, Omaha
Correctional Center, Omaha Nebraska

Scott A. Kingsley, #68477 (Violation Sex
Offender Registration Act)

ESTHER L CASMER, CHAIR
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Publ. Nov. 12,2009)

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME

Trade Name: U·Save Pharmacy of Wayne
Applicant: Westholl, Inc.
Address: 216 East 7th Street, Wayne, NE

61:\787
Date of first use of name in Nebraska:

October 28, 2005. . .
Applicant is: Corporation, formed in ihe state

of Nebraska.
General Nature of Business: Retail

Pharmacy.

Duane W. Schroeder 113718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 12, 19,26,2009)
1 clip

(5) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

ATIEST:
City Clerk

INDUSTRIAL, SU, 394.07; NE NOTARY
ASSOC, SU, 158.95; NE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SU, 1271.00; NPPD, SE, 259084.06; NIAGARA
CONSERVATION CORP, SU, 1338.18;
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SE, 150.75;
OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 18355.21;
PITNEY BOWES, SU, 637.00; QUILL, SU,
803.69; RDG PLANNING &. DESIGN, SE,
222.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 199.80;
TACO'S AND MORE, SU, 20.00; WAYNE
COMMUNITY HOUSING, RE, 2000.00; WAYNE
MANUFACTURING L.C., SU, 80.02; WESCO,
SU, 108.63; lEE MEDICAL SERVIC!=, SU,
13.79

Jan Davis and Gabe Tramp, representing
Black Hills Energy, spoke to the Council and
presented the City with the franchise lea in the
amount of $14,245.08.

Lauran Lofgren, Library Director, announced
that the Library's state accreditation was
recently raised Irom "Enhanced" to "Excellent.'

Mayor Shelton continued the public hearing
from the last meeting to review the Wayne
RevolVing Loan Fund (WRLF) application of
interactive Impact, Inc., (Stephanie Liska and
Tim Fertig) for $100,000 for the start-up of an
interactive web service that will be utilized
by high school athletic and extracurricuiar
programs throughout the country.

Della Pries, Executive Director of Wayne
Community Houi?ing Development Corporation,
updated the Council on her programs.

Jessica Olson, Property Manager at
Meadowview Estates and also for the Crown
Homes in Western Ridge updated .the Council
on the.Crown Home program.

A public hearing was held to obtain public
comment prior to the consideration of a
Resolytion approving a redevelopment plan!
contract for Northeast Nebraska Investors,
LLC, a Nebraska Lirnited Liability Company.
The Resolution lor this action will be brought
forward at the next meeting, which will give the
Planning Commission the opportunity to review
the document and make a recommendation to
the Council.

The Council met as a committee of the whole
to discuss and review the LB840 criteria.
APPROVED:

Res. 2009-91 confirming the application
lor and approving the use of not to exceed
$100,000 frorn the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund.

Coventry Health Care of Nebraska, Inc., as
the City's group health care provider lor 2010.

Section 125 Administrative Agreement with
Rrst Concord Benefits Group to administer the
City's Section 125 Cafeteria Plan for 2010.

Recess as Council and convene as
Community Development Agency.
> CDA Minutes of October 6, 2009
... CDA Res. 2009-7 recommending approval
of a Redevelopment Contract (Northeast
Nebraska Investors, LLC)
> Change Order No. 1 - Kardell Subdivision
Paving in the amount of $3,168.
>- Change Order No. 2 - Kardell Subdivision
Paving in the amount of $228,199.20
>- Certificate of Payment No. 2 - Kardell
Subdivision Paving in the amount of
$318,892.45.

Adjourn as.CDA and reconvene as Council.
'. Res. 2009-101 accepting bid and awarding
contract on the "2009 Street Resurfacing
Project" to Knife River Midwest LLC for a total
of $207,238.83.

Res. 2009-102 amending Sec. 9.102 Uniform
Allowance 01 the City of Wayne Personnel
Manual.

Res. 2009·103 approving Lower Elkhorn
NRD Multi-J4risdictional Hazard Mitigation
Plan.

Recommendation, QI the LB840 Sales Tax
Advisory Committee to approve a zero percent
loan in the amount of $64,200 to the City of
Wayne lor down payment assistance in Western
Ridge to be used for match for the City's down
payment assistance loan program.

Recommendation of the LB840 Sales Tax
Advisory Committee to approve a 5-year, zero
percent loan in the amount of $250,000 to
Northeast Nebraska Investors, LLC, to be used
to assist with' obtaining bank financing lor a
$2.8 million dollar hotel.

AuthoriZing staff to contact Jirn Milliken
aIkIa Godfather's Pizza to provide him the
specifications to control the water run-of in the
Godfather's Pizza parking lot and see il this is
workable and then bring it back with all of the
numbers and costs.

Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

(Publ. Nov. 12,2009)

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been

formed: t. The name of the Limited Liability
Company is GODFATHER'S OF WAYNE,
LLC; 2. The address of the registered office is
57828 855th Road, Wayne, NE 68787; 3. The
general nature of the business to be transacted
is to engage in the last lood, restaurant, lood
service and catering business and to engage in
any lawful activities lor which a Limited Liability
Company may be organized under Nebraska
Statute; and to engage in any business or
activity that is necessary and proper to the
accomplishment of the above purposes; 4.
The existence of the Limited Liability Company
commenced on October 27, 2009, and its
period of duration is perpetual; 5. Management
of the affairs of the Limited Liability Company is
to be by the members. The original members
are James D. Milliken and Ann M. Milliken.

DATED November 6, 2009.
GODFATHER'S OF WAYNE, LLC
By Duane W. Schroeder #13718

Its Attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 6878!,

(402) 375-2080
(Publ. Nov. 12, 19,26,2009)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASI<A
ESTATE OF RODNEY E. MONK, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-25
Notice is hereby given that on November

9, 2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
statement of Inlormal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Linda L. Monk whose
address is 56559 Hwy 98, Carroll, NE 68723
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or belore January
12, or be lorever barred.

KakiLey
Coordinator

No charge on
moneyorders.

Specialtravel
offers.

Freepersonalized
checks.

-ASE Certified
·Complete Car & TruckRepair

.Wrecker -Tlres • Tune-up
·ComputerDiagnosis

JQin the Century Club
Are you 50
or better?

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

" _ . f· '

VEHJC.LES:. .
.' ~ .. , ~

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - NoonSat
After Hours - 369-0912

3~O W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8Westof Wayne.

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

Letthegood1;11><:' rull

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles eJet Skis
eSnowmobiles

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

SERVICES ','.
::. , 'J

SU, 150.88; BRUNNER ENTERPRISES, SU,
918.07; CALIFORNIA CONTRACTORS, SU,
123.29; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1750.00; CITY
OF WAYNE. RE, 20.00; C1TY OF WAYNE, RE,
1594.02; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 316.80; CITY
OF WAYNE, PY, 5550729; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE. 53.36; CORNljUSKER AUTO CENTER,
SU, 60.00; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE,
100.00; DAVE SWANSON, SE, 55.36; ECHO
GROUP, SU, 18.59; EISCHEID ARTIFICIAL
RAIN, SU, 40.00; ELECTRIC' FIXTURE,
SU, 139.71; FIVE STAR ENTERPRISES,
SU, 22.00; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU,
3Q4.15; HD SUPPLY WATERWORKS, SU,
104.14; HHS REGULATION & LICENSURE,
FE, 94.00; HOLIDAY INN OF KEARNEY,
~e;, 413.70; ICMA, RE, 5519.35; IRS, .TX,
17168.18; JACK'S UNIFORMS, SU, 199.14;
,hE~GUE OF NEBRASKA, FE, 846.00; MERCY
MEDICAL CLINICS, SE, 26.00;. MIDWEST
LABORATORIES, Sf, 450.40; NE CODE
OFFICIAL ASSOC, FE, 150.00; NE DEPT OF
LABOR, SE, 100.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE,
TX, 258$.00; NE SAFETY COUNCIL, FE,
340.00; N.E. NE AMERICAN RED CROSS,
RE, ?9.62; PEERLESS WIPING CLOTH, SU,
202.50; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER,
RE, 10000.00; QUALITY INN & SUITES, SE,
378.00; QUILL, SU, 318.00; QWEST, SE,
1354.68; STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU,
223.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 1108.39;
STEVE HARRIS CONSTRUCTION, SE,
32253.92; THOMPSON PUBLISHING GROUP,
SU, 438.50; UlINE, SU, 40.46; UNITED WAY,
RE, 13.49; VOSS U\3HTING, SU, 45~.00;

WAED, RE, 638~.33; WAYNE COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS, RE, 2470.00; WAYNE HERALD,
SU, 44.00; WESCO, SU, 190684; WOOD
PLUMBING & HEATING, RE, 7000.00; lEE
MEDICAL SERVICE, SU, 56.22; ALLTEL, SE,
206.24; AMAZON, SU, 256.89; BARCO MUN
PRODUCTS, SU, 128.87; CITY OF NORFOLK,
SE, 374.70; C1TY OF WAYNE, RE, 750.00;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 197.15; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
53.00; COVENTRY HEALTH, SE, 15411.09;
CULLIGAN, SE, 42.25; DANKO EMERGENCY
EQUIPMENT, SU, 447.00; DAVE'S DRY
CLEANING, SE, 90.00; DE LAGE LANDEN
FINANCIAL, SE, 471.00; sc-o GROUP,
SLl, 51.43; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 87.32;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 246.12; FORT
DEARBORN, SE, 116.96; GALE GROUP, SU,
1386.00; HDR ENGINEERING, SE, 2831.71;
K ~ C GRAIN, SU, 752.95; KRIZ·DAVIS, SU,
101.45; MIDWEST TAPE, SU, 314.79; MSC

.
I~ The State NationalIi1Ii Bank & Trust Company

Wayne,NE 68787' (402)315-1130

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

UUUIANCI
It

RENT

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there."

FOR

UAU fAIM

tjD).,.

ForA,.
'1"our'

Plumb'ng
Needs

Contaet:

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

~I£!~~T

PLUMBING ','

REAL ESTATE

92.35; ENERGY FEDERATION, SU, 1205.20;
FIREMAN's ASSOCIATION, RE, 5000,00;
GALE. SU,l386.00; HAWKIN$; SU, 1788.18;
HIRE.RIGHT SOLUTIONS, SE, 51.90; KTCH,
SE, 8O.00;MS MELVIN MEYER, RE, 20.00;
PURCHASE POWER, SU,500.00; RANDOM
HOUSE, SU, 320.00; SEWER·MATIC, SE,
1312.50; STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE, 52.64;
WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, SU, 80.00;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE,'96.00; WAYNE
HERALD, SU, 989.00; WAPA, SE. 22056.89

FiSCAL YEAR 09-10: .AMERICAN
LIBRARY ASSOC, FE, 180.06;. AMERITAS,
RE, 2051.62:.APPEARA, SE, 106.95;
ARCADIAN MARKSMANSHIP, FE, 100.00;
BANK. FIRST, H:, 195.00; BENSCOTER
PL\JM~ING, SE, 110.00; BROWN ~UPPLY,

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified
Public

Accountant

111 West Third 51. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Servingthe needsof

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

Complete
Insurance Services

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

-Serving 6weeks- 12 years old
aCertifiedlDegreed teachers &staff
-Specialized curriculum for all ages

'School Age Program with Transportation
-Summer camp for school-age children

INSURANCE .' .

,. , .. .

CHILD CARE '.
, ,

-Auto -Horne -Lile
-Farrn -Buslness -crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

ACCOUNTING '

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

-~ Agency

"

....•. ChlldDeVelopmenrCeirler
1110 E. l'tthSt.,~, NE

'~ •.•l>~' __,!J2~!!5-"..:f.200
~~

Man Works 84 Straight DaysAfter
Using Thera~Gesic®

BEXARCOUNTY - Tomw., a carpenter \Vho specializes h1 building
high-end chicken coops, applied Thera-Gesic" tohis soreshoulder and
back,andworked84straight ten-hour days. wpen
asked whyhe didn't takea fewdaysoff,hepainlessly
replied; "Noneofyourdang business"

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEPINGS

October 20, 2009
1 The. Wayne. City Council met in regular
Session at 5:30 o.m, on October 2·, 2009. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Van Delden, Haase, Alexander, Sturm,
Ley, Berry, and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.

Minutes of the October 6, 2009, meeting
were approved.

The following claims were approved;
VARIOUS FUNDS:
FISCAL YEAR CLAIMS 08-09: APPEARA,

SE, 37.77; BACON & VINTON, SE, 206.25;
BARB FREVERT, SE, 170.00; BLACKSTRAP,
SU, 1496.30; CITY OF NORFOLK, SE,
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